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TKR S% TWO DOLLARS PKR YEAR. 
NKW SERIES, VOL. D, NO. 22. 
"THE WOULD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH." 
PARTS, ME., FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1S5S. 
ONE DOLLAR AND FIPTY CLNT3 I.N ADVANCE. 
OLD SE1UES. VOLUME 25, NO. 32- 
.farmers' Department. 
DARIUS FO II BES. Editor. 
ill ih» «n« •<••! kimtm |»ru«i»i tilifr, «r 
>4t(ili4Ulla|*tk«fi trr 
•«! auk Alfieellww.—AeeicwtA- 
Bwd t o Canada. 
The communication of Hon. John M. 
Wilooo. puMiahad last w«*k. call* It* at* 
trnti >a of th* public to a work ol the great- 
est iiujk rtanca»to tlu« county, both u a 
tm-ana of opening our own Ulni* to **Ul*> 
bent, and securing a Urc* amount of tra«l* 
fr m tl>« Wamhipi Wing mar our 
larder The policy of th* Canadian (*>»• 
•rtiment it t» op. n ruaUa to all township* 
wl ick o(T«r auScienl inducements to ajri- 
cultural.«»• to *»ttl* then. Th«gt>««ruuMrnt 
in dung this, i* noted Mr th* consideration 
that the enhance*! talu# ol th* crown lands, 
an i the inr^ase of tataM* property in thu*« 
t»*uhi|K, aili ultimately pro** an aiaplu 
r-iauneration for th* r\j~-n»« incurred id 
the construction of r»a4*. 
It will t>* »r<n hj a glance on our m*p, 
that ther* ar* in th* north part of thi* 
t unty, eletrn townships of land. which, 
with th* exception of No*. 1 and 2 in th* 
f.fth llang*. which contain a small p- pula- 
I n, ar* entnely unsettled. A road ha« 
U. n 1> »t«s{ from I.< iter 11. to No. K. '2. 
but only aV«ut **t*n mile* bat* twen con- 
structed. which t* entirely unconnected with 
any otl rr road, and seMrs >nly a* a means 
> f mmumcau >n 1 r th* |*opl* in the Ma 
falluway set'l-ment Lumbering 'per-ation* 
list* N--o coot men c*»i oo a cumidtrabb 
»-*le, within a u«r or two, id No. •'», K I. 
and the proprietor* are clearing up th* land, 
w ith the view of buiMm* up a settlement, 
as th« timber ia cut off. 
Ti e Ur»>l in the tall r of the Miplloai; 
r.t»r is «ai<l to Ni >rrt fertile, inJ wall 
k 1 »f tej tu agricultural pari**-*. *n 1 no It 
t»--v«le an outlet to attract aetllcra to the ra- 
jjioa. Tha road in qmwtion, u ia »t »t«*l 
It Mr. Wilson. will ^ *11 the a- tiler* 
m Ihm township* a meant of coinuiu- 
n«*»ti<>n with each other, with f*»j mc'« 
t the ruiltutJ at iWthel, w wvll *» to op>-o 
a r »J which will accommodate our nvigh- 
t> r* »>T«w<tha» line, from which we ah >ulj 
rmp a larji? benefit. 
The imjx rianc# of opting our ralnabt* 
public Ian la fur aettleiaeiit haa ba»u w»ll 
U «i-u«•••>!, recrntlr, in c>>nn<«ction with the 
Arv-t <k railr»* 1. Theargutuenta in f*» >r 
>f a road to AriqHojk, will appljr with 
Cj ial ( row to thia route, which, it true, 
will open f-wer * ttl-menu, but can b*con- 
structed for but a fraction uf th« cu«t. It 
«-ano->t i>e doubted ttat the true policy of tb« 
> .»t* i* to < ffrr eterj iuJoomeQt iu her 
j wer, ft'D at a j r»wtit ] ecunur* *4 rifi 
t not onlj tu'luiv her own people to »t*j 
within h» r borders, but to induce thssurplus 
p f ulati n of oth<*r Stab-* to take up th*-ir 
r*»ij«ni<* her*. We rou*t develop*our own 
twarM. Thia au^ject ia una which cow 
Oi'-nJa itarlf to the attenti jo of our citucne, 
and t'»ev will <i» wrll to Uka auch action, 
during tb* piwnt aeaeoo. aa ahall result iu 
the 1 -cation aud coaatruction of thta road. 
About the Tomato 
Tbtr* i» no *«^ubU that r*npjir*a lo«« 
car* than th* tomato, wh«r» a general cr >p 
on!j ia wanted ; but to have it fr*ah 421 th* 
v«-*r round, which it n> difficult matter, 
t'i*r* will kai« to ba • i<v»a»i»«» stock* of 
J'iudk plants, and th* c*M»*aai«M« of a hot- 
l"UM or ^I'l-d |»t for wiou-r fruiting. 
Aim jot anj kind of ainl will an«w>*r lor 
t louiat i, but i: ] rj»f- r» l>*t, and pro- 
din* fruit of a firn r <|ualitv, iu a well train- 
ed, toleraMj Icrtila, but nuiovtr-rich l.«ua« 
HMuld N> fcxiu a* all dangi-r of froat is 
| »»t, bi^m to plant out ; |ih»'U up th* »>>il 
*•11, dig bui«a |jur t a|*rt, >11 iuche* 
dnp, and a* uiauj across lift each plant 
with a !«all ul earth, do u .t ke*p th* l\xit» 
«i|«»«cd lunyr than 11 ii*<-«-»«arj. and in fil- 
ing tha plants in bulr*, Ut th 10 I* placed 
alMiut the mum depth a* thrr w*r* pre- 
umIv cut«r up and pr>-*<* the aoil am*. 
wl.«t around tl* usck, and lilt a IiHla up 
to it, wliu'h will encourag* fr*»h T\< >ta and 
strengthen the plant. Il tha watrisr hi 
drj, git* a j J suaking of water; and to 
tar all ia tirnshod. 
A few * .rvi« may b» aail about tnining. 
T • in «t euminuti iu«de i« to *| r *4 out tlie 
branch, an 1 l-t thi-in trail almg tt a 
K* >un i, !t> which ca»e. li cleanlin*»a eared 
for, t>nr« oug'it to be a cuTern g >f tnar»h 
l it «r »tnw pla^-ed o*-r theaurface. N>w> • 
ti itw r iah-« Mai i« Uii flat. aud the 
branch** are allowed to Uj uTer the tup wf 
it. which eleeatca the fruit aboTe the *»il, 
«i> I J reTenM it fr« iu rutting, if tbe aeaaon 
»■ "ul>l happen to be wet. but there ia no 
utlier adTsutage in the UKthod aud il ia 10- 
Convenient wlieo g ithenn,;. 
The Deafest and oUaneet plan, and one 
which in it be md ipted id all [mate <at*h- 
lishoienta, ia u>».nk polea in an upright f»>- 
•itioD al' rig e»i"h ru«, leaving the t 'p ti'e 
(vl aboie the ground, if placed four Tarda 
•part, it will be cl <m enough, an J fatten 
ti ire* bori<<>nl*llT to theni. which will lorrn 
a rkmp trellia to trail up^n. Aa tbe branch* 
ft elongate, the* maJ be tied looaeljr to tl.eee 
Hires, and a kind of bedgfl row ia luru«d 
with TrM little U'«or, tbe fruit ia free to 
action uf air and light, and ia un^ueatioaa* 
Olj uf much better llai <r. 
{(•award's Ileal batata Regiatsr. 
AxMo»cuc«ni Cot>TT Ai.tlCCltvial So* 
ClMf. Tina >.«!• tJ will hold ila annual 
and Kair. <>n the grounds uf tbe 2y> 
entj, at Lav ia ton, uo Tueedaj, Wedaiwlaj 
Tbursdaj, October oth, 6tb, aud 7tb.. 
Th» Soil—Pood of PlaoU. 
T'• luitrMM* of ftgetaMee, their habita 
iimI m.xlea of eiialenc*, cuMtiluloi tli.. #uS* 
**1 of dm <>f tin* im>*l ivinarkaMe worka to 
which tho pr«*«ent aj^ hit* Rir*fi birth. W» 
allude t > t?i#t of LieMg on "Organic Cbrm* 
<»trj, applied tj tha Scicno* and Art ol Ag- 
riculture." Tha path which thia diMin* 
g«u«hed phih-aopber haa travelled with »> 
much honor to hitnaolf, an 1 auch !*»tir»j» 
bandit to his fall iwmen, had br«>n partially 
ejplored by In* pred«vaea>ira. who had in* 
?*atigat«d tbenatora of plant* and •»!!•. but 
the reaulta ol their !»^>r« an I eip-*riinenta 
wen io'Utcd ami detached, and wheucul- 
li*vUd, »e*m«d. frotn their »«*ry nrtture, and 
Ik* manner in whkli they bad been obtain* 
e>l lo perplex rather than enlighten. From 
thca*. with true German ingenuity aud 
getiiua, i.iehi* hai c instructed a rational 
»nd c*>mpr»«henaire theory of «eg*tal>l« life, 
one tbat effectually lift* the ».>il frotn the 
hith«rl • C"ni" »led an I ium-rouble fcaturca 
ot tha mwtiTMtti, and lava Uiro totbacom* 
pr>*li.n«ion ol lb* m<>at irr-.Mii lite atuilrnt. 
the webanicwm of thit ayaietu. tha opera- 
t.ona of which ar«i at oo« *j '> autiful and 
• .»u *uat. 
From I.iehtg, J.ihn«tnn. Sprengel, «rvl 
other*, who hate entered of late with so 
much x al upon the iui|MrUul auhj ct, w« 
tacerlaio a multitude ol l»ru of tha uluiost 
practical importance in the pr >*eeutinn ol 
i;ricultural enterprise ; for instance, that 
all »>ila 0' in tain a certain proportion ol or- 
ganic matt, r, chivdy of tcg-uMo origin, 
though in amue iaim tuivl with amuial 
ur^iuiutMUi. that tin* matter i« oombosi- 
iMe, and, <N»nae»juentlT, i« deatr«y»>d by fire ; 
that Ml • me aoila thia couibuatiMa nutter 
often amount* to bit* or anty per car.t. ol 
the entir* weight, while in othcre, Kaa than 
one j»rcvnt. 1a rccogniiable; that in all 
i* jinliualiMe aoila, or Ihoa* which are audited 
111 an ordinary d-t»r«« with the eap«rity of 
*ejj»taMe repn.daction, the actually com* 
hu»tiMe portiou* cou»i»l of Imiu tou to 
twelte different mineral con»tlt«ienta ; that 
the »Wnc# of one »r more of IhwMWlilih 
rnto. render* t'ie aoM to a e rlim ettent in- 
fructuou*, anl tnrapahle <»f pr "luring af- 
fluent. <»r nfn ordinary rr>pe; that to aueh 
•oiW a» *r- charirterit**d hj thi» deficiency, 
the constituent* wantin* t«> pert««et Iheequi- 
lihrium or *J i«l t)>«• balance ol element*, 
may he ariiti ally aupplird that the «*• 
(>•*» if »»m* «f lh«M principle*, i». oft<*n- 
tiin -".pr!of•tcrditjr. and inu»tc>n«a- 
quently he c luntmadnl or r-'in >*<^1. hef ire 
the cultitat >r can reduce th«*m to a profita- 
ble conJiti >n, and «•.•'ir« f jr t', >rn ao ad* 
r<|rrtto ri'u tniT.tti >n f r hi* toi'. 
It h »* *!*■ H«n d 'iii in«trat I. that in 
rrerr plant pr>du<vd on th.««arth'» •urfac-, 
a certain aiu Hint of in<ir;mic in tit-r it de- 
trcuMe; «uch, i ir in«Unc«'. a* ailir.t, lime, 
itituh, »*U, A an 1 that in 
rtm •tairm of m inuring and railiraliiin, 
•uH*t4n<w containing th'-^'^l-'in-rit »ry mat- 
t> m in i>i he aupp!i*d • • th * til in or Irr t > 
<■ mntTa<*t th« w ak'nin* of veg«U> 
lion br retun.in* t> it the ener^uing prio- 
ri plea rerpilaite t»the auatenaiii*-* and p*r* 
freti >n of the er»p« it it required t ■ produce. 
VV«*re a toil t > be cropp d for a «ori of 
three or tn ire y<*»r» without the application 
of manure, it would become eih»u*t<*J, 
reave to pr> luce, and he ultimatelj m dered 
utterly aterila and wa»te. D; comprehend- 
ing t'.e nature of toil* an J plant«, three 
men hare l*-en enabled to prepara rule# for 
regulating the operation* of the farmer, in 
14W where, la-fore, he *« likely t * rrl* 
wholly upon h<rem»y knowledge for direc- 
tion. [N>-w England Farmer. 
Cultivation of Cora. 
W« tuf t from tS« eipvrienc* of the t*o 
|>ut jtiir», an I from all th.u h«« h»--n writ* 
ten up«n t'if •ultjucl, llmt (tnniri(rncrjllj 
lata |>ut tlirir gr »uini in better condition 
I >r tl>« «' ru cr >p tl* prv*«iil w»««nn, th«n 
Oi'j hata ! me it tmm«r ymr*. r<i»vah »il«l 
Hot, b»«rt«r, P-ml »tli»ti<l with thia, lint 
tS- v ml J Unt'W inotvaar-i attention on 
lh« rultitation. K»<n ahoulil tliv crowing 
crop |imi« a l«rf* no*, tin' f>n« of corn for 
thp j«ur to couitt will tw Inch. nn-l will w»r- 
Pint a Ja_v or two c( «itra labor to each 
i«t» with t!.o cultivator, in keeping th« 
rtoudJ li^hlanU tit-How. l'ii" earth among 
»uuiii)>r rru|« •liould, if poMihlr, colli- 
T.»t 1 a* (mm «fur rt«r_» rain a* it i* in a 
■uitaMt condition to work, ami bcfora a 
cruat i* formed upon tha aurfaoe. Tim a<l- 
nut* of * Crv* circulation or warmth ara>>ng 
the roota of it* grow irig crop*, and alao of 
the atmoephere, fr»<iu wlneh a large amount 
of u>oi»turu la U«riyed 'luring the night '>* 
<u on arvount of the cooler tem* 
pr.4ti.re of tbe * >il; un I the growth of t!»« 
crop i« haateiu-d in a wonderful degree, and 
putbed «u r.ir forward toward id ituritv, na 
t eac*}>e in a great d«*gri«> tin* •■(T-i-u of the 
eumtm r drouth. It,d-«*1, it the cultivation 
of c rn ii | roperljr continued alter earh 
»o ore* ding rain, and the earth kept con* 
atantlr light an«| Bellow, a aevrre drouth 
won! J hut alight!? affect the product. 
We have no doubt that h id the land 
planted to e»rti 'a«t jnr heen well pulver- 
i*«*d in the «>^ginninj;, and the cultivation 
t.'i r >ugMy kept up to the proper period of 
laving by the cMp. the rie!d in K>«ntuckv 
w 'uld have S-»*n mor« than douMe what it 
wa«. Tha tun* for the grain and graae har- 
eeat »i!l » n bj upon u«, and the hire of 
an extra hand or two in the corn field will 
be mon*-j w*l! infeated. 
Within a few jeara there haa heen a great 
improvement with eome in the method of 
cultivating euro. Formerly the work waa 
d >ne rntirvlj with the email turning plow, 
firot turning a furrow from the corn and 
then throwing the earth hack, and bj iv« 
(r il> d plowing, earthing up thehilie wr- 
•I inchea above the level, leaving no tuilaMe 
patiurugt tor (bo rv»U, which would other*' 
wiee interlace aad fill ererj inab of (paoe 
Utwetu (lie row*. Hilling i* not aaaeatUI, 
u luanv luiipiiM, for tha rup|H>rt of lha 
•talk* Nature hw provided hrmrj for thro*, 
with m much care a* »ha ha* fur thaaupport 
of lli« oak and, if fir ground i« *o pro- 
|t«rf>l and rulliulfJ aa to admit of 
Jrminap*, mother *nppnrt will txnwwrf, 
M my f«rm«r* agro* th*t in tha ordinary 
waj of plowing ami tilling the corn for tha 
luat tun*, olti-n aa tato at wli.u the *»r« arc 
■at tin*, n» injury ia dona the crop Hy mu- 
tilating and d-«trt jing the thowaand* of 
f«>oU«t* which li* in iht »ajr of the plow, 
hut rathrr tliat lha crop ia benefit tad by it. 
Theae rooileta ara ao many mouth* hv whieh 
the plant la ft <1 and *ti«tAin"d; »nd to de*« 
troy them, when it can he ntnijed, inji- 
ratea a want of knowledge of vvjcrUhU phy- 
•tolotfX iwaential to farming. It 
it trite that, titer all thi* violeneo hit* Iwn 
(I mc to tH« r»wta-»f the growing enrn, if tho 
*ill i« sufficiently u»oi*t it aitll continue* to 
grow with *igor. Thia only ahowa lha im- 
portance of keeping a mrtfoit and trratrrf tnr- 
f ; hoi thi* *hould (»> ohtain«<<l bjr iinj la- 
ment* Setter adiptad to lha por|>oa« than 
tha turning plow, Hut aliould tha wither 
prora dry after thi* li*t pl-.wing and the 
deatmctlon of tha root*, a* i«ofien threat, 
the blighting cfT-cl* are too pUinlj *i*iblo 
—the whola lower leaye* of the plant* turn 
yellow and dia, and it i* an id tha •• ter>t »» 
Jfrinc 
" 
M M pwl rarmcra remove the front tooih 
from the two-borao harrow an I pa«» it ot- r 
t'>a eorn row* lor the firat «liva«ing. Tha 
hulMonrue or Improved ahorrt plow with 
man? fanner* i* now *ut.«iitulc I fur the 
I irning plow f.ir the Cr»t plow ing. tint Ilrj« 
•tu'a | >it< ul op'i nnn'JJ hirJ »ingle and 
douMa <u!t.»at<>r plow* ar» to he preferred 
t»th««e; they m »t effectually pultrrln the 
■ 'irfac<», lca»ing the toil alter iU pi««aga 
through th« <>|fc>i» bar* of the mild-'mrd 
immediately in tha furr w. only Inr-rting 
• much of it a* mar ho held toother l-jr 
the ro >Uof thrgri««and weed*. The utrdi 
ara iu thi« way at ae par* tad Iron tha aoil 
an.I eipooed upon th* •orlaee that (tx-r 
readily di'?. The one ir two la*t dr^nga 
of tha corn crop *houll he performed with 
tha fifth*t'fth cultivator tliia Wa*i» tha 
ground in th" hi<*t p waihla condition to re- 
ceive tl»a rain* without wa*htng the *urfac* 
and carrying I • tha talley* Selow tho riehcr 
p-irti >na of tha anil, at i* tho <m»- oj»>ii tha 
lulling plan a* practiced with tha turning 
plow. It i* al* • tln» he«t implement to iim 
for aeeding the gr >un I to rye at the time of 
tha l«*t working ol tha corn, and, if not 
»v-i-d in thia war, l«niea the aurfaca in bet- 
ter ord-r f >r the spring plowing. 
According I > pre*I n« • %tiin tte», th#rearo 
a'out I.jOO.'IOii acua plaut»d In ciru in 
Kentucky. The a»»rts» yield in ptatyonra 
per aero wa* a hoot .17 twahe|«. Cmp' plant- 
•>l and cultiv at.* 1 for premium* in thi* and 
other Statt*. hate often equalled To, ItM). 
an I ofun »r«>r 1 .'*41 hu*!u-l* p-r acre Now, 
if tha ni "th<»d of ci'tiratioti whieh we here 
j r »p »• b.» adopted, the incri i* d pr iduet 
may aafely l»» •-Miniating at Uo |«"r crnt., ur 
III huahel* p r ter«. Tl n w u 1-1 add t • tha 
aggregate «*n»p of Kentucky the present 
ycir. 1VKHI,WHI—in amount which would 
amply remunerate th* farmer for tha extra 
<- ir« ItealoweJ, and add luiuicnacly 11 Uia 
rvaourf'W of the State. 
[Louiarilla W. 'kty Journal. 
An Fxcfllrnt Turnip. 
Mr««nv Kiutom —Wo hat* a variety «>l 
turnip in lSi« nctinn, that I think i« far 
puiv»ri >r to any thing "I the kind I en*r 
rai»<<J, either for tho U'!•• or f»r f" ling 
•t ick. I cannot gi*« you iu proper nam", 
m thai it unknown to mo. .V>nli«r can I 
t«*l| run »h#r» it originate). It *n« arnt 
into thia placo a few y<ar« since, I think 
lr >m Canadi, hy tho name of " iwtfl tur- 
nip," and a* thero an- a-voral varieties plann- 
ing that titlo, I t »k«* tho liS»rty of sending 
a hox of them, thinking that p-rhapa you 
can gito th'-iu a " habitation and a mm." 
1 should also liko your opinion a* to their 
c toking qualities, aa %ro think they cannot 
he excelled. A friend of mine who haa 
taken a>tm< pains to distribute the arod, aajra 
" 1'hej giv universal satisfaction." TIiom 
who ha*o them, dicard all Other kind*. e«- 
pociallr f >r the taMe, a* they hate not that 
•trong, " turnipjr," ta»t« p«vculiar to other 
lariotioa. Tho sj»<citnou» 1 send you, aru of 
tn «iiuw aiio. I cultitato tliem in tho Mm» 
ra inn»r a< the rota bag*. With the sania 
tillagt I think they will yiilJ about tho 
unit, " Hut th« b«<t of tlio talo rtiumns 
t» be told." I will venturo the aasortmn, 
thai they will keep mum.!, tender, and lit 
f.»rcooking. th«» longest of any turnip known 
(to iuj at least.) Tuey Jo not become | 
" rorky 
" and UtTorlma, until lat* in th« 
spring, or fore p*rt of ■dmmfr. They will 
k<vp trnth until June, without a ny protec- 
tion whatever, more t' an to lie on the bot- 
toru of a cool cellar. They would ke.j. uiuch 
l mg«r by being |arkel ill dirt ar *and. 1 
hate * larg* hin of them that sr» eloeely 
packed together, ami surrounded by blna of 
other root*, (which would certainly caut* 
m Ml other kind* to beat an<l decay.) that 
are a« * <und and fre«h n >w (May l«t,) a* 
when put in the cellar. A huehel of them 
weigh* juat twenty pound* now ; I never 
weighed any in M « fall. 
1 will mention Mom I cloae, that in awne 
of our villap«, the«e turnip* *o|J rrailily, 
last •j'Tin^r. for 12 1 2 and even a« high aa 
•J't cent* m| ioc«. Common varietii** had 
long ■Hue dia.ip|>eared, and aa a rarity, they 
were in (treat demand. K. L COY. 
\Ve»t Hebron, W'aih. Co., N. Y. 
The tnrnipa *nt ua, are very auperior for 
tho table—we hare never *ecu better, if a* 
g<M>d. A gentleman fmm a neighboring 
town, rail* them tho " German Turnip," 
and any* they ure'he U-at variety be ha* 
•v.-r teen, and that he hi* kept tbcm per- j 
lectly sweet and good, until new turnip* 
com* in. (Country Gentleman. 
How to Oil a Hnrnets. 
Wo nil know that it i* of great benefit to 
oil our h*an«jot many of ua neglect to 
do it, I>k«um wo regard it aa a dirty job; 
but it i« eaay •»>ouRh, if rtono right. My 
pri«v*» f,,r doing it I* a« followa :—Flrat, I 
talc* lha )urn-«a apart, hating each atrip 
aii'l pi- co by itavlf; then I wuali it in wartn 
aoa|>-eurta. I oa> J to aoak it in r»hl water 
f.»r half * d*y, as other* did,' but I And that 
warm water doe* no harui atcl inucli famli* 
Ui.» the job. When cleaned, | MftI'k errry 
pirt with n harmN'** black dya whieb I 
wak« thua ■—•On* nnni* of extract of 1 >g- 
wood, twelve grain* bicfir >mat« of jmt.iah. 
both pounced f!n»; upon that f pour two 
quart* l»oling rain-water, atirrlng nntil all 
ia diaaoltcd. When cool it may l*« u*ed. I 
k«-p it nn hand all the litno, in ImIiI*. It 
ui »y l»a appli-d with a *h<x> bruab, or any* 
thing *Im convenient. If any on# nbj.vt* 
t.i Hid u*e of thin Marking, fenrinj^ that tha 
bichrotuttc of j.'ta»h ii Contain* would in- 
jur® th»* bather. I would j«»l eay that tin* 
kind of f»*a»h will n»t injure hut her. win 
when n»d In a mueh larger proportion. 
Tlie M.»cking g.-nerally Uki|«int4liiaca|)> r«* 
—a aulph*te a,>iuetuii«a mode o! oilot *11r->1 
and min.aml it ia found tl>at it will eat out 
tliC lite III Irather, linl»v» u*>d with grewt 
■ allium When tha dva haa atruck in, I go 
through with tha nilmg pro»>ea*. None 
|iav » •heet>ima pan to oil in, which i* 
I» U«T IM4II UM\»IHIip VUlt • lim" n ■'•n'l ii| 
ir<>n nsilnl to n l«oar«l; It i« •'•out two 
Ilir-p fe«t »<ptan>. ThU I l»jr upjn » Uhle; 
1 Ut a |>11■ v*o or |Mri of ths liarn>*a u|t>>n 
tin*, anil witli n«*rttp oil sjplifd with a 
paint brush, kept r >>r lite purp>>*\ I go or r 
it, oiling ererjr jurt m l thus I |>ncrfd 
until •*-rjr | ut is oiled. II.o traces, 
breeching, und such parls A* need tlip most, 
I oil again. For the la«t oiling I n»e '>«••• 
third castor oil and two thirds n ati-foot 
oil, mil"!. A f«*w hours after, or |*rlmp« 
tli# n-»i day, I »ij>" 1110 harnee« o«»r with 
a woolen cl ith, which gi»es (t * C'""v ap- 
|«an»n<v. WUy I us* » i»# r»«t ir oil ( r 
lh« last colt, it, hee4ii»' it will •t in I the 
<•(1 of the utiiiospherti, the rain, Ac 
inurh lon^r than neats.fo it oil, conswjuent- 
lr the fiarti'-ss >1 n it re-pnro oiling s <>f. 
I• ii by it* ii»*'. One pint of oil i* sufii. irtit 
f .p one barnew 
The common wray of oiling a lmm«-«s. is 
to apply as much neats-f 'it oil containing 
lump-Mark us the leather will tak* up, tin n 
washing uQ with c.istilc soap ami water, 
rhta w»y i< not »-i g'KiU as unne. In auan it 
niak><* the harpeaa smutty. and al*i tbeswp 
that is u^l contains harITU—* strong al- 
k ill, wl.ich cuts up and fe*-ds upon the oil, 
in the I oilier, and the *«sth«, Mp><nUllj 
il rainy, r*n<l»rs the h^rneu "lift and 
unyielding a« hrfnre the wai in the 11>T' »<!• 
is also il'-slr njed, and tho stitching git.s 
w.ijr, 1 lu»« experimented with «iiff> ri nt 
kinds of oil, and find that the kind, and the 
pro""**, ! now use is tho heat. 
I'vrUiuuutli, ISJS. J. II*ur. 
|X. K. Farmer. 
IIaT'Covkm. A *et nf r .?er* will 
twice lliatr eoat i'ivtj an I witli duo 
pi»im * ill L«t a doi-n tnh Tw werk* 
from n )w f.irmer* in llio \ iiniit t»f New 
Vi<rk w ill be cutting their hay cr»>p, an-l 
nut utif in Un li.»« »uch a tiling a > a. r 
for lii« hay cock* by which hcc4ttcffi»-tual!y 
wv-urt hay again«t injury from a •■4<l>lon 
thnwer. N >w In the time to jf- t the Imy 
c».»er«. !».»j»u know how? I\r! »j.« n •!. 
ri.- n wo will ni iko thi« littlo it- til w irtit 
I 
more to you than the pricu o( the rribtuie 
lor a wh<il* year. Dor a piece if »t<>ut, 
c >.irae, brown cott >11 *het>ting, yard wide «»r 
in >ro, niij l.tck it •• i >n the *111111/ »ido of • 
l>,, ird fence, ur hroudaido ol tl e >».»rn, and 
paint it with the following c< mfxMition 
l,in*."d nil, 1 gtllun ; hrwwai, 2 pound*— 
♦•• 11 t >g»ther t<i whicli a IJ » quart of 
Japan tarni*h. I'ry two daya ami rut |Ih« 
cloth Into K|uari«, and to icli corner at- 
tach a round •(■•naof »n >r el^ht ouiicmi 
weight. m«»I in a lag, I.w»»»«ni-«i to tho cloth 
by a Hiring a f w inchca I «ng, in *uch a 
m inner that lh« weights can naally tak<-n 
off for cui*eniene« in packing away tlm 
cover* when out of un>. One of th«»o thr >wn 
ott n cock o| hay ha»tily thrown toother, 
w ill k«ep it quit* dry in cuw of a auddt-r. 
shower. A large enter for a wagon-loal or 
unfinished at.irk of hay or grain will I* 
f Mind one of the moat useful implement* on 
the farm. It it »urpri*ing that crery man 
who haul* hay to market die* not ke»-p 
auch a u*eful thing [X. Y. Tribune. 
F at Tunrjimi or Atratunr*. A* ooan 
i»i tint lieavj fro*t» «>mo to kill the topa, 
they >ImuM tni cut un<l removed to the *tye, 
or tho compoat heap. The aurtace of the 
bada whieh him Income hnrd, and perhi»|ia 
weedy, ahonld now thoroughly omrifiivd 
with the hoe, or forked or r, taking nre 
not to injure tho crowna. A'xiut thr Ia«t of 
the month »|>r«,i»d on a henvj rutin^ of 
atahle manure, nt lea«t a lialf a cord to prerjr 
»|0«rs rod. Th# mini wtll carry d »wn it* 
f.rtiluing propen«itiea to the root*, i»nd 
give them grout atrength and vigor for an 
«urly *tart in theepring. II nrar theahore, 
where innmh mud I* acceaaiMe, a coating of 
thia, one inoh thick, in addition to t ic ma- 
nure, w ill do good aerviee. Wo liavo al«o 
found It an excellent plan to rover tLo l*-d* 
w ith m weed or old hay during the wint< r. 
1 
The root k> -| > activ.t longer tiefore tho ground 
clo*ea up; the ground do.-a nut frec*eaO| 
deep, and (tart* aojucr in tho apring. The 
mulch of courae nocJa to bo n-iuovwiaa ooon I 
ai the winter la over. Aaj aragu* i« a groo* 
feeder, and eau be had in iu perfection only 
bjr high manuring. Tina wu helievo will 
par, whether tho bed baa been thoroughly 
ptvparvd or not. |Ag. 
Plain hoaeoty ia tho vcrjr be«t kind of pa- 
litcnoo*, and temperance tho boot phyiiciaa. 
•>1 ISC K I, LAN Y. 
A FRENCH WILL STORY. 
•• |* »h» th«"n V* 
•• Y<«. JMict." • jj*ntf»m»n in, 
brown P"H «r>f1 »h.»rt 
•• And lirr will ?** 
" |« n-iin^ to h>» oprni^l 
hj hrr •ollcltor " 
•• SIiaII we inherit nnytKipg T* 
•'It rnnat I* »uf>pw.| to; w« h«r« a 
cMn " 
•• Who l« thnt mi*«TV>1jr drww! p»rw>n- 
•£«• who intrmlr* hrr^lf h«*r#?" 
" Oh. •if." »lM the little m.in •ni^rlnij- 
lr, •••he w>nt hnrr mnrh In llio will; •li» 
t* «i«trr tn the 
•' Whet, thet Ann)*, who w*Med In I'M? 
• men of nothin;—-en offer T" 
*• Pr»«" iwlr b;" 
" Hh» mn*t her« no •mill emonet of lm- 
pn^i^e to profit hi*r»«?lf hrr" Iwforr a rr- 
•p*ftah|«i fnmllr." 
•• The ro.irw »o, e« •l«trr Kjfrl'*. of noMfl 
hirih liml tjftfr forgiven hrr tint mrtaU 
timr*. 
Ann* rooted thU tlm» nrroM the room 
in w'tM) thefemilyof the »l^r*%«r.| were 
liMPinh* -I. Sh* wi»< pel", hrr ftr*1 Mirk 
^•••"••re filial with pr-'*i>Hiti* wrlnkl-*. 
•• H'linl «t<> t*i C'lfn* her* for?" «*l<i 
with cr<*nt hmi'rn***. Mmlatn i' Villeholi. 
the l.ul* who « moment before h«i h*»»n 
int*rr>f«tine the little irntn who Inherltvd 
with h»t, 
•• MiwUm," |b«» pm lady r«pMM with 
humililr, •• I did B it com« hm to rlnlro * 
part of what n»\t Mong to m* ; I mme 
*i|i>lr to M PuHnli, mr p**>r eUtrr* 
•••lirifnr, to inquire ifahe (poke nf mo in 
her U»t 
•• W hat' do von think penjdr hti»r them- 
•••Wra about ?o«i ?" arrojjan'l? nhtcrtM 
Mad nil d* Vill-hol# ; " th« diajrira of a 
great taiia*—y "i w,»|d«d « man of nothing 
a »>ldt*r of It >n ipar'eV" 
•• M nlin, my although a ehitd 
of tli« a t>r»**»"Mi#r. amt wImI 
i« an lion*«t man," nWr^l Anna.' 
At I ••• moment a eeneraM* peraonagt, 
tlio notary Duhoia, mad* hia iippr-arum-* 
" Oaaa," Ua aaid. " I > fproncli Anne 
with * nuion her aider h.ia lung forgieen 
lur? Anna loied a brate, jui nun and 
(uml num. who had no other crime tii r— 
prmkoh liitnaelf with tlutn hie pneerty, an.I 
tin' t»l»-*»irtly of In* naina. Ne*ertheli'«*t 
lia<l lie liw«d, if lua family had known hitu 
at I km w In in—I, hi* old lri»nd—Annn 
would at tki« tunc happy and re«preted." 
" lt.it why i« tlua woman here?" 
" lt>*oauM it i* liar place tuln ln'f","r»id 
tlio n >Urv gfwtaly ; "I my««lf requeeted 
liar to attend hare." 
M. l>uboie tbvu procaudeil to open the 
will. 
•• I 'o inj; aound in mind an I b«»rt, r-^or- 
i-« '!•• I i t wining. ret mil ** \ Imrdrr hi tim 
c invent of (l>e >.iervl lliart of Jnui, die* 
t*ti« llir following wuhra u» tho ripraaaion 
of inv I •riti.il 'l''*iro and princijtal uIium of 
my t#atimrnt. 
Allff iiiv I rcn" tbrr*will fiun«! two, 
liondrr! thmiMnl Iranra In money nt my 
notary'*, faaidr* j*wrlry, rlothr* nn I fur- 
nitnr*. a« al*o a rbaleau worth t*u bun- 
dr»»l thousand fnn^. 
In lb# convent wb*rrl hav* hern rai- 
ding ther-will l-» found only my book. 
ll'"tr-« «l« li n bolv v >ltiin« which 
remain# a* If wa« whm I (<»•>% It with nte 
nt the tnn* nf the emigration. I ilealr®! 
tint th*»» ohj'Cta l» divided ml > thr»*** Iota 
Tli* lir-t hit. th; two hunJrod tluu».uid 
franca in ni"nej. 
Tho»-Mii4 lot, tlia chateau, furnitura , 
aii«! j*wt>|». 
Tli# third lot, my book, IIaur*a da 1»( 
Vi«-r£*. 
I linv* pardoned my ointrr Ann#, tlio 
grief wbi'-h aho ha» ••<»u»"d u«, wnd I would 
liu*.' comforted her in her »-irrow« if I had 
kn mn • ><>n«r of |i<>r return to I'muc*. 1 
com prom Ian li<*r in my will. 
Madam d« Viflahoja, my much Iwlovcd 
cou«in, aliall havn the <Jr»t cholc*. 
>1 Vilrjf, my brothcr-in- Iiw.ahall have 
tba fi-coiid, 
Anne will take tl.o remaining lot." 
"All! all!" Mid Vatry, imler Kg«ri«) 
win a g • >d on" that ia rattier vJcwr on 
bcr part." 
" Anno will only bar# tlio piayer-book," | 
nclainrd Madam da Villcbni*, laughing 
aloud. Tbe notary interrupted her jocular-. 
" Mad-itu," be said " which lot do you 
rboo«*." 
'• Tlie two hundred thousand franca io, 
money." 
" II ire you quite nuJ« up jour uiind?" 
" Perfectly m," 
Tlic in.in ol Inw, h l<!r>"injj himtclf then 
to the >;«• ..| loclinn of tlie U ly Mid, " Mad- 
am, you are rich, and Anna baa nothing. 
CouM vou not I«mt« b<T thla lot anl tak* 
th>> •>->'k of jr.iv wbleb lb# eccentricity, 
of lite deceased b.i« pUooJ on a par with the 
ither lota ?" 
•• Yon mutt lie joking, M. Dubois'" ex- 
cluim>*d Ma lam tie Villehois, •• ynu mutt1 
really he eery dull not to »<•• the int'-ntion1 
nf ai*t*r K^orie in all this. Our honored 
1 
i-ouain loreatw foil well that her book of1 
I Myers weuld fall to the lot of Anno who' 
lia<l the la«t choice." 
•' And what do you conclude from tbat?" 
Inquired the n >ti»ry. 
M I conclude that ehe meant to intimate 
to hiT ainti-r that pruvrr aid r< [wntnno.- 
arere the oniy help the had to expect in thia 
worlJ." 
As she finished three words, Madam «!• 
Vtllehole mad* a definite eele-ti >n of tbe 
rt*ai|y money (or her ehare. M>n»irur Vat- 
ry, aa may be e*»ily imagined selected tbe 
chateau, furniture, and j»wela as bia lot. 
" Monsieur Vatry," Mid M. Dubois to 
tbat gentleman, " eren suppoM it bad been 
the intention of tlia d«o> a»vJ to puiueli jour 
•«t«r, it would ha U'jMt on your part, mil* 
liouara m you urn t > giv« at Ifut a portion 
of your altar* to Anna wlio wanta il ao 
tuueh." 
" Thank*. far »nttr kind adrie*. d»ar •ir,'t 
replied Vatry. •• 1'bfl uianai »o M eitu vt«xi 
on the rerv confine* of my wooda. and auila 
tn> admir tMjr, all Iho mora ao tliat it la 
ready furnulted. A* t • it.•» j«wel« <4 »nt. r 
Kjjerie, thiTr ara r*i«iniee»nr«i which oua 
uu|;Ht nHi'r to pirl with." 
•' bin^a il ia • »," nid tha noUrr, •• my 
poor Ma lum Ami*, h< ro w tiia prayer book 
U«at remain* to yoo." 
Anne, atU-.tded hj her *00, n hnni1«><ne 
Itoj with Uua «•_»•». took Itrr *i«ter'e old 
pmyer hook, and lu.tkin/ '.i. t aun ki*a it 
after her *lt* *a»d 
•• 11m'tor, ki*a litia honk, which Monged 
to your jxtor aunt, who la dead, I mi t who 
would li •*« Itiifd jou wtdl It*.I *h» known 
you. Wlttn ) hi hate leirnwl to raad.yon 
will pray t<> Heaven, to maka you k<nn] and 
wiv, a* y >ur l.tlliar wae, and happier than 
jour unfortunate mother." 
Ttio vy * of 11H>*4 who wire preaent were 
filled with lain, notwithstanding their rf- 
forte to preserve >u» app-jrauo* oi indiflor- 
coc. 
Tit.* c'lild embraced tha old prayer-hook 
with Ibijult Imor, an i o[Uiiit£ it ha el- 
claiunl 
•• Qb nutirua," lis aai(J " what pretty 
picturva! 
" 
" Id 1 1." »ti<l the mother, l«»p|7 in lit* 
gUdn<M vl her toj. 
" \ Tl ■ good Virgin in a red dr<*«e, 
holding th-« IriUut in her urine. Hut why 
tuaui'i, I14.I nlk j<«pcr Uwo put u|*ju the 
pictures ?" 
".St that they night nut be injured tor 
dear." 
*' H it, in.»mme, why ere there t»n nilk 
paper* tn : 1 engraving 
Tli» tu >ther I >oki>J and uttering aeuddrn 
•liri' k, slis frll into tl.c »roi« of M. Iluhoie 
the ttoUrj, whi uJdrewung thowi pr«»ent, 
hU 
" I/nii her alone; it won't U» much; 
people don't die »d lh« hj *hock«. As lor 
you littl** "ne," addre*»ing Hector, •• gi»e 
u>« th.It prayer*! *ik you Mill Uar the en* 
gra*n.g«. 
The inheritor* will drew, making van tut 
ronj ctur-'* .1* to the mum of Anns'* •udJ« ti 
illness, and ths inlirMt which the notary 
to ik in I r. A tu mill ali«r»*ai«! thejr iu«t 
Anno an 1 her «>n »toedinglj well hut not 
eitrttvagiintlj dr>-*ecd, taking so airmg in 
• tso h> r» char 1 it. Dtia 1< 1 thcui luioake 
in>|tiiri«-» and tl y learned ll.at Madaiu 
Anne had recently purchased a hotel, for 
one huiidr-d and •'ightj thou'tnl (ranee 
ami wen giving a firet rule edujati 11 I • her 
• in. TW M *»« < iroe like A (Hand ■' it 
upon tln'in. Mod .tut do Yilleboi* I M. 
V\trj hastened t > rail upon the notary lor 
nplsnati in* The good Puboi* w t* work- 
ing at Me d> «k. 
" I'urtwi^ *" itrr disturbing you ?" mi I 
the arrogant In !y. 
" No mutter. I wt« in the m l of eel* 
tling« j*ir< h i*j in the Stato funds fur 
Ma<Um A tine." 
•' What!" Vatrjr, •• «ri< r hav- 
ir»C purthaatd houM atid e<j«itp.»iio I.** 
*tlll »n >«<•* t«» inrr«t?" 
•• I n<f >nhi«1l* *»." 
M But wlirr* del l\* mon»yeomc fnra ?" 
" What! iii<l roil i. >t •«?" 
••Wl.*n?' 
•• Wh<»n •')« *hrifk<vi up^n acting what 
tit* pr»j<*r th>ok eont»in«»d which ib< inher- 
ited. 
•• Wo nlkwrrnl nothing." 
" Oh 1 I jini «* It," Said the 
MrutlM notary. •• That prayer l*w»k ron- 
tinned iiilt < iijjrairinc4. and each engr*« 
tiiik w i»r<<\er. l I>y k'li n il.* of a thousand 
fi.tnc* 
" (iitod ll> -urena !" fxrlaiturd Vatrr, 
thvixkntiuck. 
•• If I »I4J in'y known it•lioutrd M »d« 
niu d-t VilUb it*. 
•' \ mi t ud jfiMir ohoim," a M<?<1 the not.i- 
rv. " .hi.I I uiv«tlf urged v»u to take the 
prayer Itook Imt you relui**!." 
" IJ.it who Co a Id litre ei| ecttfd to find a 
fortune in 4 lir-tiarj?" 
Tlio two I tt)i> d i'|{.,tp.u witlidcw. their 
heart* *»ullin with |t4«aiiin*t« enry. 
Mi lmi Anne t* dill in Paria. If you 
|>»k« 'ijr tliu rue l^tlitte vu I* tine •umiuar 
ettning, et>u will «mi oimrming picture 
on tli" tir-1 il >it, illumiu tlid bjr the pale 
rtfli-. ti hi 'if wax lijjhu. 
A ! l;' has j him J the hands of h 'r son a 
fair chilli •>( hi vi .tr* of age, in | r*y> r tw- 
f„re an oM bo»k of " !!• ures da U Vi<rge," 
und I r which a cuso g««ld has been made. 
" Pray for in*, ehild," said tlia m other. | 
" And for wl.o fh»?" mquir «il the child 
" F> r y«>ur Uthrr, your d^r fath< r, who 
jK-rishfd without knowing you, without 
twing *t>U to love yon." 
" Mu«t I pray to the saints. my pat- 
ron?" 
•• Yee, my Ifttl* friend ; hut do not lor- 
g»»t a Mint who watch-4 u«from n and 
who umilt-s upon us from above the clouds." 
•• What ia the name of that saml mam* 1 
uta?" 
The mother, then watering the fair 
child's head with loan, anawersd : 
•< ]|*r naiue i»—6itirr Eg*ri«.M 
Were u« to jodgu ol luuukiud by the re- ( 
porta of their opponents, there would be no ( 
patriot* in politics, no hrroee ia *.ir, no ; 
learned lawyer*, no hone*t tradeiincti, 4c. , 
Princo Albert waa blaming a little boy at 
Eton for not hiving burnt moro at hi* age, i 
" It'a not tuy fault, sir," replied U»« y»urg I 
dunce, " lor we have a holiday every tiuie a | 
new Princo is born." 
———————— 
Homebred wits are like bomo-inade winee, 
iweet, luscious, spiritJvsa without bo.'v, and 
111 to keep. 
Don't Wute Your Tine. 
Ttiif caption it applicable to til, but tnor* 
•e|>e< ially to young ia«n ; and tha incident 
we ura k'h>uI to relaU ia one of mi forcible * 
character thai we think il will be product- 
ire of pod. 
Two clerka in a Urge Abitimh 
•ml French houae wet* particularly intU 
Mlt; a«» much to, that although they 
tkMrdcd in dilitrnl Ii'him, y«t they trr» 
constantly together during (ho boura of rv- 
cmetion from hunneaa. 
0n« of them had Un prre.*nted with a 
little Frrneh noodle, and ha at once aet 
a'mot intruding it to p»rf >rm all thuea 
littl** trick* for which the breed i« famed. 
F»f aiH« ikji hia companion witiwaaad 
11* p.r»'«eriri|> i-fT >rta to 1114k' •• Grotto*' 
l>ring hi* handkerchief, catch jj»-nni»-*,*liin'l 
upon hia hin<i ami do many other tri- 
fling hot •iiiiuMHK trick*. At lvr>|«tli l>eg"t 
t>r>"l of hn-irig it I Nik -r-.o itt » niurh w**te 
ul time, ar.d wlill*! hia (rientl » »• '••iiig the 
tutor of (J rot to, he hlllife-ll Would he a pu- 
J.11 to a French teweher, and end*-**or to 
uiaater the French language hy tha lima 
(■r •tto'a riluratiuii ««• completed. 
\\ ithout aa.wng a word to hi* friend, ha 
comment**-*! Ilia atudlea, ami being diligent, 
fu»t ar«|uire«i a knowledge of tha language ; 
he al»i ill I Mr».| lr.cn hearing a g »<d deiil 
of French apoken in tha atore, though ha 
carefully atoided uttenng a word. At 
length Grotto w.ta finiahed, and had *ery 
truly a<v|iiirt-d % knowledge of an infinite 
number of arauaing gumre, and hia owner 
prided himaelf no littlaon hi* acquirements. 
The owner of <>r aio w«» a littl- the le- 
ni<>f in th« »tore uf the other, an.J of cour*«, 
rmk*d hitu in promotion. On* morning 
he came out <>l ti e pritate rum u( the 
principal ni*»hrr of the firm, end looking 
«cry much dow ncaat. approached hi* friend. 
*• Tom,"mill In", •' ltn» firm wanu t■> n'l.d 
one of the clrrka thie emum'r to France to 
boy *(111 It ey I eve off. rI ih« clwii e 
l > mo prutiding I i.hil<l >p' tk French ; hat 
*« 'Out' i* i»tut tlie eiti-nt ol my French, 
it'a tin omi (. r flu* rt ilil, W Imt a tool ( 
wee f.>r not aioiiying h wl.ru | wae a Ikj!" 
" Well," mid T iui, " wl. •»: chance ia 
nest!" 
••Why your«, of coure*. Ha, ha, ha! 
They will put llie qoeation nil round, out of 
jMiIiti-n. •• and a* none of ua e*n par'*x 
rour—ha, h*w hy aom-b *ly w ill tie «.«• 
jJiiC1 I. mi l all of ua Iih.i l«*«l .iff 
In tie ruutM of tin* morning, Tom « it 
ctllisl before tin* firm, and in glowing t rmi 
wrrre the adtantiigi* let forth, if he cnu d 
• j-'ik the langon)*!' of the country they 
winhxl him to k to. Tom Interim! with 
delight, and inwardly chuckling at the »ur 
priae IK would j£ITu the ill. 
" Of eoiiree," mid one of the firm, •• you 
•fionld h oc the •itii.iti'in il you could only 
•pe.tk French; but aa you cannot, we ihall 
t.) employ aoiuti « Dj cle. Very aorry, great 
pity." Ac. 
•• Well," ».ild Tom, '• it can't lie helped, 
and there in no time, I aupjxto aiudy 
n iwr, eo I must joat do the l» »i I can. Mr. 
Iootefte, *li.til ynu and 1 ha»if a little chat, 
aril p-rt-ap* I may pi«» mu»t*r." 
Mr. loo telle ai. l I mii enli'tvd into in 
•tiiumtal cunverMtion, *ty much to the 
»ur|<ri*« of *11 preaenl, whirh luting Iwru 
k"pt up in douM« <|un k Urn* for aowe fif- 
teen ininulr*, Mr. I oileti•• v.tt candidly 
t Id lii» |>irtn«r« Hint T in w*t fully coo.p» 
t« nt lor Ihe j Ut-i*. 
Tom «» a emit fatorit*, ar t the firm 
wrrti limtrliU |tU<l that he w.ia capthle of 
holding th<* aiti.ation : mi I lie wa« instruct* 
ad »•» |.r.*pir»» ImiiM-lf |.»r departure hjr tba 
l> 'It •ItuMrr, Willi tin' | ridl^e of pct'joug 
into the World'e fair 
T<>w now r«torio*d to |,i* friend, who mt 
him with n right ir • lie. ha,ha! "Well, 
Ton, no ilea; I told Too eo 
"Alt' frplied I'on, •• Tou •re oilt thl« 
time. Mv French h>»« l»en uppruted of, 
it rid I »in dona lure I Mil lit the n-it 
a learner." 
••V«»ii don't mt •»? But, Toio, when 
did jou learn French ? 
•• When tou w«-re teaching Grotto." 
A new light ll.telicd acroM t'ie tin >n of 
(irutto'a nnt»tar. 
" What," Mid he, "whiUt I waa fooling 
oTer tlmt dog, w.-re tou atudjring." 
'• Joel ao und Jon know with what ioe- 
ceaa our tune Itaa hern rewarded." 
Itjr the judicioua diap^eal of time, one 
Toung uian la on the high road to meroao- 
til* I un« and fortune ; whiltt hj throwing 
awaj tiuie, another, equal in abilitiea, la 
doomed to drudgery and clurkabip perhapa 
all hie da»a. 
Tub art or hbi*q AoRtxmt. The true 
art nl '«^r- able, i* to n||«-.»r weM I 
with all the company, and nt'ier toapp\tr 
well (iitorunn'J with (lieui, thin to bring 
ent*iUinm;nt to th«ui. A iutn thus die- 
l«mo<J, id at not ha*e much laarn* 
ing nor any wit, but if he h«« coimu »a 
••'iiwt. «nd •Miuetbiii^ fn«-n. 1/ in hi«iu4nn<ir 
it c»ncilut«M men'* minde uiore than the 
brightest (><irtjr without this di*p *iti m : 
and when a man <>{ such a luru wii'"« to 
old age, be is almost auru to be (reeled with 
re* wet. It i( true, ludemi that w« »hould 
Dot dissemble when in eoui|>enj but a man 
maj be ivrj agreeable, atrictlj consistent 
with truth and unceritjr, bj a prudent si- 
lence where be cannot concur; and a pleaa- 
ing awent where he nn, Now and then 
you mtvt with a person so ei.utlj formed 
to pi un>, that he will gain upon ererj one 
that hrara or hoholda hiui, tbia di*[k>*ition 
ia not mrrrljr the gift of nature, but Ire- 
quentlf the • fleet of much kuowledge oftiie 
world, and a command otcr the pulsion*. 
Punch eajs that petticoat! are the only 
French institution which the goternmsat of 
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Brpubliran State Contention. 
T i" Ci nmlkia wa« a great and gloriou* 
««rinjj It being well unU<r»t<uu that 
<•' i*. M •mil ••• to U rr-r uiMlnl, and 
l!wr» K (i• no air ding question* to cm* 
up in tl < iit nt n, it «a* n t gtnrra'.lj 
« •• » <1 Ihrn ar*tt'.ng l>kt a 
lu r*|i »■ otati n. M rc tt «n on humlr««l 
(I :.it • w rr»- prcwnt, and tin ? oaine lr>int 
rf-rr e untv in tli* >tat-» Anion); ilia 
i*' r» ot the Convention wrrt found a 
|.»f Ti»' ff if the tb •( rut rj rinng. «oliJ 
• in Miiim. l*ho j>r-K"»*-ding« «»( the 
f » n»i «n w«r»throughout entirely har> 
'u« T "fv wa» n t a di^-ordant n >te 
>• t ••».n'i>n. T •• *er* 
»; it j r » ,«i! t Ir ••!! ♦'•• iMtnmrnr-mrnt to 
t ,!>..■ of tl.e oi-eting lion Ein* U. 
Kr- ii. | tilM i»trf lt» d»li 4|wUm* With 
• itr, aol to t't» riuir'-»»:i»U«u.jfi 
« I j r t A 'mll.it naa taken f >r (jo»- 
« ■'. r, an .Mr, M -rritl r^vniij n unani* 
I • * "1 Il«lUtk>M4f»uf the right 
»t i.«ip T•■••* treat ol ihf jjr*-at liring .mui 
»t <1 ir, «rij i£n re all a'wtraetiona anj 
i:i it:- r« it •: Mi-Uni t • t!ie e .lairg cantaaa 
W t'.- *• rtl C 'luiaittm ken out in 
t 0 llui. >. P. lW>n,rt« iifiuhrt 
f f ii-*? •» fr >iu the Krnm 'ini L>i»tricl, 
lull |»«l a|w«cli. In tK« aftrrn.aun C*v>«. 
M mil ai 1 N*i »t >r F> «•< nden each addreaa- 
el til. (. mii'DtlVO UfoD tL« political tope* 
of the «lat. 
1', i« g ithering .« certain!* »igni£i-ant and 
«>niin<iu* of t! «■ ■uci'VM of ttie gr^al Ke|Hib* 
ln-nn jMftv in the m-st electi >n. While tha 
I * dfin r ti-« are quarreling about tha 
»;• «. and -i*'.'—d fr>ini on* end of tl.« 
> i' to t t .r with intfml JiavM and 
»tr/ t'i. rvpiifdkua [arij are a unit, 
• ■ « '■ "i ■ wider to ah MilJ r. Fhej hat* 
a'r .* .u«nced tl-ir • n«ard marvh in 
». I .in' », «: ,ch i* Jnimnl to eod u> a 
g rliM* utt irt. 
Senator Ftttenden. 
It * «a p. ilurh cratiftinji «■» tKr R^puN- 
li »••• in ll >ir imnt $i*lt Ciw* 
* fc'.U 
t r nuMi r Tl# •l -iin uf rnthu»ia«tn 
M.t> wl.i. I« «n« ijrf tfl, wlrn rallcti 
up 'i t if' *• thr nun nli -n. i« !>■« '*"t 
•» in : m »|J l.ia p->pulariiv with 
t | A i« kiwwn in th« Sn- 
• .1 IV I tiN-J SlltM idf by I ff 
» -it • t. v• « in tf>»l * Iv ; hrnr" na » matter 
< f | t iil int«r •t. t«r lot anj in -t 
t*l nto'i m •' a »i uM f* X'li ctrd fur thf (!• 
a I | am n Maine ii '« ti*a a rrj.r*«*n« 
I ii U • >• !'»»••.•#• .>n«l t>» do other Stat* 
in I l in^n. Tu« qurat n i« hi In pr*. 
► -.1 !>!<•] ( !«• in ti.« coin in,; Ma ta 
• f. u !'.r ihfj Mi« a rt'sng* or 
ti I W »r» »K»r<t th.»t tha ratllrr ia not 
t ■- dirwilj u|»>n. hut a legiaiatyra 
i* <-h..vn uf*m whom will dctolr* thr 
1 «j •• ilrv it tinting a t nit'il >u:n 
> ii r f.r til je»ra. Imm th« fourth of 
M.r it—f <r rij>ir»tio(t ot .Mr. Fraarn- 
tJ*it"a |rr«*fit U ftn. 
No t>iw> fi>r a m m«*nt h»lii**ra the r*puh. 
] j fnot th» oj>|»»itim to currr » 
1 •rur of tl*» n»*t I'jfi«la?«ir», that thv 
r »j. r.«i uiilr ia to r«"»» uf"« th» R-puMi- 
tin .Now. aa tt>« f*nt i* to he 
r til 1 uj»-n t.' art in thia matter, *» «rt n<> 
« .«•<: tenMii nhi tli* ineaihrn uf lb* ii»i«oni- 
I '£ >Ut* !•( lluf" almul'i Put (c a-l"< tf«l 
»»:' I<t<r l.tv tj llita alI-ilii|-ifUnt «jur»- 
ti « 
J' t' •• j j I* I **<• a •hair* in thia m »tt*r. 
* 1. 1 »■-• t>i it tlat in'11 an* rlritr<l t»> 
t 11 it 1 j{i*Utur« «Ihi »ill truly r> pr««rnt 
t nr *i-»a Thia, in our judgment, ia the 
|"l 
I »• t I* •u'j^vt a »trp rufff pf. we 
h r ■ *. t at fi»r .>• v»h can gather pul-'n 
f tfr *1 j 'i t'>i* qtn-«tP.a. tut republican* 
M tine a'e ttiniol urum it >u« in fn* >r ol, 
t: r >irti «>f tie II jn V\'n Pitt F u*t>- 
ln\ t.* tl •• S i. »fe. And wlit tliould the* 
i-«ft « ? TU "Id rui» of " rotation in of- 
fi> •* I »« n » ju»t application to tlx kv 
N • n>*« ti'uiVr, Ifweter UlniM, 
fill 'ho |'Ut« ol thft'itlmiuiiM incval»nt{ 
whlira ctpiraa in March neit. £>(«• 
riencr i* n»t l>*rucd in U>« acbuwla, but on 
the hat:!e field. 
Again, Senator Frwenden haa.bThis acta 
in tie S naU, placad biiu**lf in th« ?«rj 
fr<>nt rank of American >ute*oien. lu thai 
hi^N«*t »( all Wgialativa budica in th« cml- 
l«nl world. b« tia» fow ei^ual* and oo lupe- 
run. Ilia reputation i* a •tatt-atnan of 
l.»r-,;« aii-1 enlightened view*, i* alr-adr a* 
'• •.! I in. A* a I jr»ii»io de'xtfrr 
u Ihw *..oau iiiMiail equal Ui aujr uiaa in 
th« Senate, nhiU, io tba Unguagq of th«. 
Du*lun Journal, " bj hit atainleaa honor m 
• I t"l»ur «n<J grntu man, h* !iu woo fur 
hiiaatlf a national reputation." 
On* thing mom. Tt» rMlfttlun of Mr. 
Faa*mden w.mld f* hut an act of juitlca to 
him u a man Th« paopla of Main* na»ar 
hail a mora faithful public arrtanl in Waah- 
ington, and with tha aacrption of tha Hon. 
Anaon P. Morrilt. no man in th« }<tata la- 
bo rrd au hard to brin* toolbar thaalrtncnta 
which origin*!Ij cunbiDad to farm tha 
republican pnrtj. u did Saoator Faaaanden. 
lnd<"p^nd*t»l of all political or partj ronaid- 
f ration*. tha reputation and honor of Maina 
j demand hia re altrtion. 
Aa an independent aorereigiitjr, wa hara 
an honaat prida in alrvnting our meat dia- 
tinjuiahcd riticn* to atationa of honor and 
responsibility, and in doing thia w« ahould 
retueuibrr that wbila wa differ wittaly upon 
mantra of £tat« »nd National policy, wa 
ar» eitiMn* f ona Stata, whoar glory. hon- 
or and prv*p*ritj are alike dear to ua all. 
Joftinp Down F*»t B*ncor- Water- 
viHe—An* uata-Lcwtaton 
Accompanied bv our " Mtr half," in 
lb* emrlj part of Urn w«>k. we l>nk a abort 
trip t» th* " iMtatnl," our visit being on 
"bumnM." U> which w* alwava add' pl*aa» 
art," vhfn practical*. Lm»m; our Some 
at l>«fi»rd. we w*r* a*f»lT conducted bj in* 
" Iron llor**," t-> P mville Junction, wher* 
mr w*e*<>b|ig*d to wait iw.»r* than two hour* 
f.r th» up train. Thi* 
" waiting fur th* 
cam i* alwaja rather uaintereeting buri- 
*rM, «j«rinl'j il I'M ia in haat*. T" p«aa 
»*»t th* lima, *• w.indered over tha bmu> 
tiful garden of ttw <l«*p->t maatcr, J. Stinch- 
6«*ld. R»q which lira wwterlj from tt.r 
(!• p»t liuildmg* 
Mr ^tinehMd haa graded acrvral acres 
ol land, dividing it by walka, in a verj 
tasteful manner In th* equal**. circle*. 
«nd trianglca lliua laid out, ha haa in a high 
elate of cultivation, a grvat variety of flaw- 
era, at raw twrr ica, r.xta, ehrubbrrr and or- 
namental trw* In laving out thia garden, 
in th* center of which ia a larg- knoll or 
•I-*«tun of Lnd, Mr $tmcL6*ld haaabowo 
Mcellmt U*te. 
We ad viae our frimde who have to under- 
go thia waiting pr«»e aa at the Junction, to 
take a U>k at thie garden, and if they bar* 
an v I '** f >r the **hru itiful thing* of earth," 
thrT cann >t fail to to gratified. 
Un t -e arri*al »l tie P. riUnd train. «• 
Mti^J nurvltri in the care of the A. <1 K. 
K<« Ir -ad. *n t und-r t*e ch«rg« of if gen- 
tl-ui»«i Tc nduchir, Jlr. BtinII, •<«>n four.d 
• ui»d*r jf*"! heudwaj for thaijueen 
(."i't of K>*t rn Main*. 
r»... U •*<!. Ilk* the tirand Trunk Rail- 
way. I u> in iU nt|lif an excellent art of 
uAf*r«, *hu diimrj thing in their power 
tor the cuntenienca .iod c\mf«rt of thvtr 
p.ia»erg»r* 
A'->ut half put •••*«. T M we arrived 
in Bing r, and t>«ok up our ahode fur tha 
tin* l*i'>g. Rt l'"* " Parinal llouae," kept 
Mr S ll Br >wn. Eaq. Bangor, like all our 
I.th«-r larg" place*. ha» • uff'rred froin the late 
c*>a>uiervial retuUi.m* ; and wc learned from 
•owe of it* inhabitant* that it ha* rut aa 
jet racorerrd (md th* effect of th* hard 
tiinra to far m to d>. its usual amount ut 
bttMMM. 
In tliia ci'T *otn« of the moat 
ent*rpri*ing, wealth; men In the Male. 
In tunc* pa»t. Urge fortune* hare been 
an>*Mwd out of th* public land*, and tha 
lumbering I unnm carried on «>o the *atu* 
The project lot a r » IroaJ to the Aro<«- 
took countrjr. i* one which large)v inur«»t» 
the people of Bangor. 
It >• M il hj »>m» of the lUng r*an» that 
th»|r>M-ut railroad coajtauniculi one ep*r- 
at* to t»rr? >k*j a portion of tb* 
which f rturr!* came into 'he cut from 
the farming region Ifing north we*t«rl? 
fr .tu the mu«. IU tlii» •• it may, no 
on* can lail to «e* th«t th* op«nit.g of a 
railway from thia city intu th* firtile r»- 
of the Arooatouk. will U of una.rnv 
importance to liungor. It will, bj tb* in- 
evitable law* of tr-Je. make it tha great 
mart ol trad* fur a Urge urwa of Irrnl* t»r- 
ritorj now lock*! up from an? practical 
buunni connection* a ith an? portion of our 
own Mate. 
A large emigration i* tha pre*e«t »ea»< n 
flowing into th* tallejr of tha Arooatook, 
and c >u!J tbey h.4t» .» r4tlr<>«J orer which 
to nmnj llwir aftklra ol trad* and nm- 
Di'-fiv to a g*>l market, this new count* 
w .old till up with a*toni»hing rapidity, and 
ll.« trade aud wealth of (Ungur ta Urg»'jr 
IMtMMd. 
Th.*re i« much in tha Bangor people wa 
alwat* liked. Tak* them aa a cla**, they 
arv a Ur^a hearted, hrne?olent, enterprising 
community Tbey ha*e always been great 
in "ooino *iu»d," and esevuting their 
plana and enterprise*. The city contain* 
•everal very good looking public building*, 
while, in our rambling* u«er it, we found 
not a few kplcndid private rreidenev*. 
Anving the Hotela, the '• Bangor, " 
•' Hatch," and •• Pwmal " llnuv* all b«n 
a g >od reputation a» Brat cla« houeea. whit* 
there are otter* in the city of like charac* 
ter. doing • g'»od and j«r« fl'aMe buiineea. 
•' Noreintvga 
" Market it a cr-d:t to the 
fit*. »lull' the Urp* hull o»er the kiuio i* 
tliu >»t «|>l#'ii<tid in tlia Nate. 
The |-» >ple hate t»*autiSed the city in a 
eery grvat d by pl»rting on th* hur. 
d«-r» uf th* iirc«U mid around th«ir dwell. 
i"K" * grr*t number of *hada and ornataen. 
la I tr«K*. 
\V» noticed er*»n»l «| lend id private gar- 
dene, laid out with txcelWtit U»ie, add cut* 
tnatcd with great care. 
At thrw o'clock oil t! e Jay after oar ir- 
rvai in Bangor, we took the tarn lor W'»- 
trrtill*. Th» tram roMieta of a *ingl* 
|«a»«ng-r car altarhel to th* freight train, 
lor the aci-'inimodalioa uf |«nuai who de> 
Mr* to lew** th* eity for the weal in th« al- 
teroooo. W» arrived in WaUrrilW about 
•men o'clock in tha evening, ar.'i found 
*nue eiorlleot apartment* it the "Elm wood 
Houm," koj4 by Mr. &>a*ey, whara wa 
reated our wewried limba for tb* night. 
WaWrvill* ia oertainly cna of tha moat 
plawaant aummar residence* inthaSut*. lta 
atrveia are wid*. airy and dean; iu build* 
inga neatly fimabad and pumud ; ita oroa- 
mental treea etretch themet-fvew out ia aplen* 
did r we, through all tha »lr«eta, while there 
m a tbavrlul i^uiet ahuut the whole j-taca 
taldum found ia ao large a tuuoaaa rillaga. 
•• Walorrille College" •* here located. 
Ita building* are of brick, euhetanlial and 
impueing in appearance. Ila ground* are 
wall laid out aud ort am anted villi a g«»od 
■prinkling of ahada trcaa. We laarn that 
tha institution iawall patronised, and under 
tha superintendence of a learned and abla 
faculty, 
Tba nasi day, (lha 24th Juna.) in order 
to attend lha Republican State Contention, 
at Augueta, wa wera obliged to take lha 
freight train at 7 o'clock A. M., on tba 
Someraet A Kennebec Railroad. Wa found 
oureelrea in good company, a* quite a num- 
ber of paaacngart wera on board, bound for 
lha aaiae place. 
Una hour and a half brought na to tha 
State Capital, whtra we found a great gath- 
ering of Republican* aeectaMed to a'tend 
the contention. llera we touml tha bolrl* 
filled to oterflowing, but through the agen- 
cy of friend*, located ourarlvae at the "Geo- 
tral lluuae." 
Of the Republican Contention we (ball 
epeuk in another article 
Augu*ta, being lJi0 State Capitol, h*« 
hern visited by a great number of thej#> 
pie of Main*, and it ha* txvn *o ..flen de- 
scribed hy latter writer*. Ibat *• Cimiiilrr 
eten a brief deecription almoet superfluous. 
Tha chief point* of attraction in this city 
are tha State Capital, tha Insane Uuepital, 
and tba United Suu« Araenal grounds. To 
build and fit up tbaaa arrrral public work*, 
ba* c>at a vast amount of money. Tha In- 
sane lliwf ital, standing on n*ing ground*, 
ea*t of the rvlling Kennehec, is a hug* gran 
it* pile, presenting a very imposing appear- 
ance from the opposite side of tha river. 
' 
The Arsenal ground* eun*i*t of twenty acres 
of land, w«|| graded and ornament* d, and 
eoclostd by a high iron fent*. The State 
Capitol is on« of the most s<jh*tantial, well 
built pu^lio structures III tha United Stat**. 
It* internal arrangement is excellent. Tha 
Representatives' Hall, Sanate, and Council 
Cham'icrj. are all beautiful rooms, conve- 
nient, richly furnished and decorated. 
The neit morning after the Convention, 
wo took the stag* for Wintbrop, a four* 
horse coach, loaded down with only siitaen 
pavscngera. Our Jehu was a careful dr|« 
ver, *•» that while we went slow, we bad tha 
b>-*t a«*jrancee that everything was "sure." 
The heat uf the day wm exceedingly op. 
pr»-«*i*e, and w* only arrived in Wmthrop 
in ae«a>m to take the tram w Inch reached 
the depot before u*. 
»» inthrop ia a very pliant village, the 
rmtltnit ul Judge May, ll<>n. S. P. Benaon, 
•ml wtrral other g»ntl«uien well known in 
and out of the Mm* 
About 12 o'clock brought ui to L*wietot>, 
where we *M|p«l until the .'> o'clock tram 
for Portland. Lewiaton ami Auburn are 
both Urge, thriving tillage*, eituated on 
oppoait* aitir* ot the Androacoggin river. 
Tliu lormer place ha* located within ita lim 
it* » T«ral largi fa c torn-*, propelled l>y the 
nnrr (ailing water power created lij the 
" Falla" in the river. The " Maine State 
Seminary," an !n«tituti<>n huilt and put in 
operation by the Free Will lUptiet denomi- 
nation of Maine, ia on* of the attraction* of 
the village. Thia Inetitulion ia deigned a» 
a a^'hool of the higher grade, and although 
under the management of a eingle religioua 
denomination, ia <ff<red to all. On the 
Auburn tide are locateJ the l>eet County 
building* in the State. It i* a model ttruo- 
turc, and tt>* only objection t.iat can l>a 
raieed, ia the rijx-na* attending the con- 
ttrurtion, which will hurg over the County 
of Andmacoggin ( r many yarn to coiue. 
At 5 we took the cart, and were only de- 
tained a few momenta a. Danville Junction, 
when tb* up train on the Grand Trunk aoon 
whirled ua back to our aurting point, the 
Ullord ftatioo. 
All along our abort journeying*, we ob- 
served that tag-tati n looked well, but, to 
u*« the tarmer'a phraae, •' backward." We 
believe there will be a fair crop of bay,| 
while grain, corn and poUtoaa all promita 
the hu*b*nd»an a bountiful reward lor hie 
labor 
Hurt Robbikt *t Usbbox. On tha 4th 
in*t., iha *uin of hundrrd and fillj 
■loliar*. wa» *tol«n Irmn W II. B.irr«tt nd 
D F. tiro**, in Hehnn. Tha tnonaj *»• 
wholhr in Mil*. $200 yf thn amount ukao 
from Mr IUrr«tt b*inj in f 20 on tha 
lywitlm Fall* lUnfc ; and tha rrmaindtrin 
lull* on thf unr llmk, of other dtn-uiina- 
liona. That frotu Mr. liro»a *m a $10 on 
tha l'a*co Bank and a $$ on tha L«wi*ton 
Fall* lUak. No clue ba* baait obtain*! of 
tha rohbera. A rounj man waa arreataJ a 
daj or two aft«r, but ha* been diarhargad. 
Maim Tiuhu The firat number of 
thii M igaiine, tba proapectue of which ha* 
been noticed in our eolumne, it upon our 
UbI*. It conuina thirtv-two large pag»-a 
of matter, original and selected. and is got 
up with good taste. The cause which it' 
advocate*,—the interests of our Common 
Schools and their Teachers, ia a mble one, 
and wa hop* that tha data upon whom ita 
support must tall, and Irom whoae hands 
mint cotna tha matter which U hereafter, in 
a great mnasure, to fill ita pages, will take! 
hold of the matter in earnest. 
Tha Teacher ia published at Norway, hy 
lion. Mark II. Dt'SMkiL, Superintendent of 
(.'uinm >n Schools. at $1,1*0 per year. A 
liberal dia«ount ia made to club*. 
Firm or Jilt. Tha onljr demonstration 
we have heard of which will bo of intereat 
to the pM.pla ol Old Oxford, ia tha ceremony 
of laying the corner atuoe of tha new City! 
IU1I, in Portland. A large appropriation 
haa baeo made, and extensive arrangement* I 
are in prograee lor auch a celebration on 
that occaaioo, a§ ahall ba an honor to thai 
city. The proct«aion will be lormad at U 
A. M and after marching through the 
principal streets, will return to the Govern- 
tucot Building, where the stone will tie laid. 
The proceasiun will th> d reform, and march 
to Muojoy, where a tent haa been erected, In 
which a collation will be provided. 
In the evening a brilliant display of fira- 
worka will b« given—tha principal and last 
piece being a representation of the new 
structure. 
We | r.enime the fare on the railroad will 
ta reduced, though no arraagaiaealfl have 
aa jet been aanouuoed. 
Republican Stat* Convention. 
Aioirr*, Thuradaj, June 24, 1858. 
The Conrention aaartnhled at Mmonian 
Hall, at 10 o'cloek, in large numlwre, and 
waa called Id ordet bj 0. W. Norria, 
of Skowhegan, On hia motion, the lion. 
Eira B. French,of Damariecotta, waa called 
lo ilia chair. On taking tba chair, ba con- 
gratulated the Convention on theatteodaoee 
and harmony which prevailed. 
Frederic K. Sliaw, K»j., of Bangor, and 
Wm. \V flelater of Diaftcld, were appoint- 
ed Secretaries. 
On motion of linn. John Berry ol Gardi- 
ner, the following Committee on credential* 
waa raised, via: 
York—M. F. Wentworth. Kittery. 
Cumberland—C. A. Suckpole, Uorham. 
Oiford— K. It Bean, Hrownfield. 
Andru«(M|t|in—J. D. Teague, Turner. 
Franklin—Jason t'handler, New Sharon. 
Sigadahoc—K. II. Witham, Richmond. 
Kennebec—John Berrj, Gardiner. 
Lincoln—Kdwin Five, New I'aatle. 
Waldo—-Nathan IV-ree, Montvil", 
Hancock—Frederick Webber, Caatine. 
Washington—Samuel Furlong. Calaie. 
Aroostook—Kban Wuodbury, lloulton. 
I'enobacot—Charles O. Record, Itangor. 
|'iarat*4|iiia— Kphraim Flint, Dover. 
S.mereet—Daniel Seai|*on, St. Albans. 
On motion of Andrew T. Dole, of Port- 
land, the following Committee on organiia- 
lion waa raiacd: 
York—5>alh 3o* mm on. cm»cti. 
CuniNtrlnnJ—Ao<ln* T. Dola, PorlliDil. 
Olfortl—Thomas Chaa#, Hurkfisld. 
Andntamtgxiii—A. Ilurl«nk, l*wiat»n. 
Franklin—J. B. Uomum, Farmington. 
Kfrniftw— Sath I (Jr*»ca. ViinM. 
Sajpdahoe—J. Marrow, It >wdoinham. 
Lincoln—N. A. Farwnll, Jfockiand. 
Waldo—Oiii K«lcr, Frankfort. 
lUiHMck—N K. Snnw, Kllsworth. 
Washington—Downsa, I'tliii. 
Ar<HMi<Mik—JoUmm Doonal, lloullon. 
PfnoUciil—W. C llamuistt, llowland. 
PiaraUquia—3. Whim*?. SanfrrilU. 
SiinTtfi—(iw. A. Kimkall, Athens. 
On motion ol J. U. Blaina, K»j of Au- 
dita, tli« following Committee on raaolu- 
tiooa was raised 
rtHMITTK lit RtttiLrTIOXl. 
Kennalvc—J 11. lilain*, Aogastv 
Y»rk—K II IUnks, ItiJilnfuH. 
Cuintwrland—John A. Poor, Portland. 
Otf .rd—John J. Perry. OlM 
Ai>da>MMM^in—T. A P. F«*a«ndfn, Dan- 
villa. 
Franklin—K lioodenow, Farmingt»n. 
S*{4d«lii«—Jiariili Ilarron, Topaliain. 
Lincoln—Waif# llubhard, Wi««*t<-t. 
W«ldo—t>a«id Alden. N<>rth)>ort. 
Ilanitrk—J. \V. Jones. Kllsworth. 
Washington—James S. I'lka, Calais. 
Arooatook—Joseph II. 11*11, Preaom Isle, 
frnohecot—Geo. W. Ingrreoll, Itangor. 
Piscataquis—K. II It NVoixlhurj, Doter. 
S>uirrs-t—Si. I> Lindaej, Norridgewock. 
On motion of Hon. G. W. P/er, uf t'alats, 
Vot»d. That all resolution* presented to 
tha Contention ha rvlrrral to ib*CviouitlH 
oo reeolutione. 
U tills tli« lommitu** were out, me on- 
tent ion wa» ablj adJreaeed bjr lluo. Samuel 
IV Iknii'D o( W mthrufi. 
The CoultlM <>n |«rmanent organit*- 
tiou reported ii follow* 
rtBIMKEXT (H.OIHTIo*. 
PrttuUnt- Fit \ N K LIN M UZZY. Bang- .r. 
I'u* PrrnJrnt>—York. Nit than lUne, Al- 
fr»»l ; Cumberland, K Burbank, Yarmouth; 
Oif rd, II. W. Milton* Norway. Andn*- 
cugjtin. Timothy Walker. l/'wiaton ; Frank-j 
Int. John 11 Murrinn, Farraington 
dahm?, Charli1* Unwell, B.»th ; Kennebec, 
J. II Drummomt, Wutertille, l.inooln, 
(to, W. l«awrence, Warren ; Waldo, Jatuee 
Blinnhinl Smvpart.II am»c k.L '• Pbll* 
brook, Sedgwick Wa»hinnton, John Slick- 
ney, Calal*; Ar»wetook, Jotha:n Donnall, 
lloult >n I'rmilaoil, II K. I'rvntiaa, Bap-' 
(for ; I'lKWUattie, Joseph K Foicroft; [ 
Somerset. 1) White, Skowhi-gan. 
Srrrf/ariM—Frederic K Shaw, Bmgor ; 
William W. Bolster, Dufirld ; Chariot A. 
Miller, Skmhegan Nelson DingUj, Jr., 
U-WMton ; William M. Bust, Ikllast, and 
Charlna W. Hammond, Klliot. 
On motion of Mr Sajward, of Augusta, 
it »ai foted that the resj>ectiTe count? del- 
rgations rr|«jrt a name to cunititute a Slat* 
Committee, 
Adjourned 41 S 1-2 o'clock F. M. 
Mat according to adjournment. 
Hon. E U. French in the chair. 
H >n John Berry, from the committee on 
credential*, reported the following, with the 
sames of delegate*, and the earn* wu ac- 
re pled 














Hancock, 18 | 
Washington, II 
WhoU number, 604 
The following lut waaannounced aa chosen 
>j the county delegation* tho 
ST ATI ITTK*. 
Kenneheo—J >hn L Slovene, Augusta. 
York—Jamee F. Oeering, Saeo. 
Cumberland—D. T>. Peck, Portland. 
Oiford—Sidney Perham. Woodstock. 
At>dru*co££in—J. b. I.tford, Lewiston. j 
Franklin—Juaeph <i. Ili>vt, Wilton. 
Sagadahoc—C llertfj, lUth. 
Lincoln—A. S Cl*rk, Driatnl. 
Wm. M Rust, I! If »»t 
Hancock—L. G. Philhrook, Sedgwick. 
Aroostook—-Jotham Donnell, llotillon. 
l'enolwcot—Sam'l P. Strickland, Bangor. 
Piscataquis—Ju»-nh Kaleey, Foicroft. 
Soinerael—Onn liathorn, Pitufield. 
W ••biDgton—Jamee S. Pike, Calais. 
It «u announced that Mr. Munj waa 
not present in the city, and thereupon Hon. | 
E. II. French, of Dainariacotta, wai cboeen 
President of tbe Convention. 
The following committee wae appointed 
to receive, aort, and count votee (or a candi- 
date for Governor : K. G. Harlow, Canton ; 
L 0. Cowan, Biddeford ; J. K. Hall, Gor- 
ham; Wui. McClintock, Briatol; J. P. 
Welch, Rath ; W. B. Conant, Apple ton ; 
G«o. W, Djrer, Calais. 
The Committee reported that 512 tote* 
were eatt, all of which were for 
Hon. LOT M. MORRILL, 
aod the report wae acoeptad. 
Meaere. Thotnae II. Marahall, of Belfast, 
M. J. Miller, of Portland, and Henry Wil- 
liamson of Starke, were appointed a Corn* 
mittae to wail upoo Governor Morrill, and 
inform him ol hie nomination, aod requeet 
him to areapt it in pereon. 
Mr. Marehall, from Committee to inform 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill of hie nomination, re- 
ported tLai Ibey had waited upon Governor 
Morrill aod were pleased to cay thai be wae 
preernt in peraon and would apeak for him- 
self. 
Tlit President then Mid thai he bad the 
p!r«*ure to introduce the prevent (iorernor 
of the Slate and the Governor to be, Hon. 
Lot II. Morrill. 
(Jot. .Morrill then accepted the nomina- 
(ion, and proceeded to addreae the Conven- 
tion upon the duliea of the cititen to hie 
State, and upon the political affaire of the 
oountr/. 
Jatnae 1). Illaine, K«1 ol Auguata, from 
the Committee on roaolutione, reported the 
following. 
H'uiheJ, That the K'puhlirana of Maine 
declare thrir determined hoetilitjr to the in- 
culling claim* of the slavehoVling arietocra- 
cy who fyrnish the maiims, dictate the 
meaaurre. and la} down the principlee of 
the pertj in power in the fwr»l (firern- 
tnrni. t>ul happilr out of power in nioet of 
the fr*» State*. I'he llepuhlican pert? up» 
holde the dignity, the education and the el- 
evation of labor, and unlike their opponente 
diahehevea in ita n<«ea*arjr Ignoranoa and 
degradation. It refuse* lo recognise the 
doeirinee of the demTratic oligarch*, that 
tha laboring claae le in a Jl««d condition of 
chronic ignorance and h.irt>ariam, whomual 
forever remain tha mud ailla ol aocietjr and 
we call upon the people of the free States 
to rehoke theee insolent pretender* of a 
paaipering ari*tocr»«<y who claim lo have 
governed tho free Slatea for nearly aiitj 
jeers bjr taking that government into their 
own hands. 
lifMoh rd, That the political contest of the 
pr*e*nt tine deeply involve Ihe old ijueetiona 
of federal supremacy end Stain (lights. 
That in this controv«r*y we hold to the doc* 
trinee of Stale righte a* eipounded by the 
father* of tho constitution, believing that 
the liberliee of the people will fall when 
Sutra shall tiecome subordinated to the gen- 
eral government, and consolidation usurt<e 
the place ola federative Union of i«aecntially 
imlependeiil sovereign tire. 
liit'tJtrii, That we have an atoling unri 
in Um doctrines of lit* Declaration of Inde- 
pendrnci, intorj*t-.l without ({Unification, 
an J reverence the nnh|* men who dared an- 
iiuunoi and stand by th"m in tlio day of 
tbeir unpopularity. 
HtialuJ, l'lut mhoM the IlicUrelion to 
bear mi important relation to the federal 
constitution, and that the principles of the 
ono w.-r>» mien*!*! to viulu* the provisions 
of the other. W» thus hold that the con- 
•titution fifing an instrument in tlia inter- 
Nil of univereal freedom, itsju«t adminis- 
tratis should have nothing to do with sla-. 
?«r? eieept to prevent ita spread into the 
territories, an! that thii power being given 
hjr eiprea* grant ought to exercised lie- 
gar ling these two grant instruments in this 
light, wo cherish both, as well a* the Union 
wtiich i* their fruit. a* agencies of inestima- 
ble value in advancing the doctrines, estab- 
lishing the ssienoe. and securing the blessings 
of In* government. And we act it forth aa 
a fundamental aim of the Republican party 
to pieserv# the constitution ami I'nion in 
the spirit in which they were formed, and 
to r«eist all atl«*«tiptn to pervsrt and over- 
tum thera either by judicial construction or 
direct usurpation. 
Hrtolrtil, That th« opposition to Mr. Bu- 
chanan's election and the pro-slavery ruler* 
at Washington hat* been largely in a ma* 
jority in the country at tlia tha time of that 
election, and been growing greater ever 
since, it i* the dutj of the optoaition to 
umto and take p»—<•—i in ol the federal gov 
eminent at the expiration of Mr. ltochan- 
un a term. It ie not our province to prw- 
•cribo term* of I'nion, but w* think the 
overthrow of an obnoxiou* minority admin- 
istration with little support in the free 
state* except what arisev from government 
patronage is an event which ought not to 
be frustrated by minor disagreements as it 
wa* in the la*t {'residential election. 
HetohrU, That the present prostration of 
every branch of industry in ttie country, is. 
In a great measure owing to the rrror* and 
weakness ol the dominant party arising 
from it* devotion to a single idea ; that tar- 
ty lias its attention #nd devotee its solici- 
tude solely to the institution ol slavery, 
wholly neglecting and deliberately aacrifl- 
sing the just ilemaiids of tree labor. The 
whole country now suff. rs under a paraly- 
sis of its industrial intrr<>*ts, that judicious 
legislation is only needed 1) remove, but 
which can onlr take pl*<-e when the people 
themselves tfiall en form a change of rulere. 
R'ioluU, That we rralSrin the doctrines 
of the Ki publican platform adopted at I'hil- 
adelphia in I"That the constitution 
cunlers up m Congress sovereign power over 
the territories of the liniud States lor thsir 
government, and that id the exercise of 
thi* power it ia fhitb the right and the duty 
of Congrwas to prohibit in the territories 
these twin relics of barbarism, polvgamy 
and slavery." 
Unohiti, Thai the .Invert propagandist* 
who now control tti« democratic |«*rty and 
um it as an ag>-tit to carry out their vi*w*. 
(Jro-rtn to l>* put out and kept out of power 
tor their constant *211411011 of tha slavery 
<|U"*tion, and lor their l*tigu*ing iteration 
ol fctiemea lor spreading aud *treugt betting 
the deirauMc institution. They now urge 
the r*-n|M>ning ol the African »!*** trad", 
the restoration ol *la»ery in the >Ve*i In- 
die*, the reduction of t entral America a 
slate holding condition, and are aclifely en- 
gage id *chcme* to obtain enteral more free 
province* to mnkn future date State*. The 
Republican party have need to exercise all 
their activity and vigilance now and in fu- 
ture to pr<*irate the** auti-re publican and 
nefariou* dt*icos. 
Rtsohtd, Tiiat the attempt of the present 
national administration to enforca upon the 
free people of Kawu*, institution* unfitted 
to th«ir position injuriou* to thair internal* 
and ahhorent to their leeling* and princi- 
Iile*. 
w«* hut tha natural oon*umation of a 
itng *erie* of intuit* and outrage* designed 
with au evil purpoae and etecutml with an 
atrocious disregard ol public and pritata 
right*, unparalellad in our national annals 
and unturi>*a*ed In tha history ol any pro- 
pla ; and that tha ooursa of our delegation 
in Congrcea in resisting that outrage from 
first to la*t, and aiding to secure lor the 
people of Kansas an opportunity to repudi- 
ate and reject a constitution which thsy had 
not formed and which would hare entailed 
upon them and their p'Mteritv the curse ol 
Albican slavery, merit* and receive* our 
warmest and nio*t unqualified approbation. 
Ittsohid, Tnat the administration of 
Jauua Duchanun ha* proved itaelf unworthy 
of the confluence ■ I the American people 
by iu oouree toward our (ellow cttiten* who 
are struggling to establish free institution* 
in Kaiims which betrays a epirit more dca- 
perate an 1 corrupt than that wbioh anima- 
ted the ltritifh King and minister* in their 
truatment ol the American colonies which 
drew our father* into a war; ami the (hal- 
low subterfuge known a* tho Kngluh swin- 
dle, bj which if they will accept alavery 
they shall have the rights ol a Slate and if 
they refuee to adopt this degrading institu- 
tion they shall be indefinitely aicliided from 
the benefit* of a Mate government, cannot 
fail to arouse the entire body of freemtn in 
this nation again*t it. 
Rttulced, That thi* government baa enter- 
ed upon an era of extravagance and cor- 
ruptiou alike diegraceful and dangerou*. 
The alarming increase of the expense* of 
federal government from thirteen million 
dol'ar* or one dollar a head for the popula- 
tion in 18„0, to eighty-five million*, or over 
three dollar* a head, in 18S8, is deaenring 
the acrioui attention of the people. It give* 
•videnoe of a rolnou* prodigality of expen- 
diture, and demand* ol the Republican par- 
ty that it raiee the *tand*rd of Retrench-1 
ment and Iteform, without delay. We *ei<' 
the federal legislation engineer**] b? corrupt 
aj plianree, groa* jol* of favoritism inj 
Utah War expenditure, and aalaa and pur-1 
cliaaee ol military aitea w at Fort Snalling 
ami Willet'a |\>inl, rp«n admiaaiona on lha 
floor of tha Senate by democratic Senatora 
that tliia government haa become tha moat 
corrupt of anjr upon lha earth, everywhere 
|H<ful*lloo and corrupt lohhyiaia rearing 
their heada, whila tha induatrial intcrnta of 
tha people lia proatrata. Much aapectaHn ia 
a aurn admonition t«i initial* immediate 
itnd determined meaaoree of rar>rai. 
Hftvlr• •/, That ia tha language of W'aali- 
irigt trt'a Farewell Addreaa, that aound poli- 
cy urgee uaaaa nation," to avoid tha areu- 
nullaiiim of debt, not enly by ahunning oe- 
caaion of ti|wnw, hut by vigorouaei<-rti>na 
iu tiiua of to dieciiarge tha debta 
which unavoidable wara may have entail* 
ad that thla policy haa been uniformly 
ln-en pureued bjr [ual administration* of lha 
government; that it ia founded in wiadom 
and haa proved profitable by experience. 
H'e tlier lor* condemn and uemmnco lha 
dangeroue departure from tliia wholeeoine 
principle by tha prre«nt national adminis- 
tration, wtiicb haa neglected and refuaed to 
adjuet the revenue of the oounlry to iia 
eviuhle eipenaea, and which in the put 
year of ita exiatmc haa aaddled lha nation 
with a dubt of fort/ milliona in order to 
provide mratia for lie waateful and extrava- 
gant appropriation*. 
It* win J, That in the recent attacka made 
in Congreaa uj on the Fiaheri**, alwaje here- 
tofore oheriehud m a great national i literal 
we recognise a inanif««lation in tha puMio 
council* of a •uuthrrn aeclionaliem which 
to gratify ita boatilitj to the north, ia wil- 
ling to atrike down the beat nurarrjr of aea- 
men, au<i the uoet eaaential el nn -nt of our 
n.tval pow»r. 
Krt ieJ, i :,at we itMrn with ><u *'irprna 
llmt Km auna S-wuta committor on com- 
merce which rr|» »ru«.| a hill to atriko down 
tli* Ki*hcrie«, ha* ii|-on a hill to 
■trik* <!•>•»»» I lie navigation laws, and admit 
foreign ve*a.-l* to a participation in tha 
co**ung trade of tha country. Both maaa- 
urw original in tba Hnn |> tliej and in tha 
•Hiii® [ihhii.ui, are •uppnrt'-d by the ••una 
n»rty, and will att«>n a oooiu >n »ucc»«e un« 
|.«» the fr.a hUlea aliall forthwith nwrt 
and uiainUin their jn*t, hut long I tat influ- 
ence, in tha government of tha Inion. 
H'tihtJ, That il ia tha dutr of our 
Suta Government to foatar our own indu*- 
trial intcreau, and »« render our curdial 
approval of tha wi*a and benelicient policy 
from which w<i are now deriving *uch hap- 
py reault* in tha increasing emigration lo 
Hi" rich valleya of the interior, and we will 
aecond rtery Judiciou* measure tu further 
•uch aelllcuient. 
Tha resolution* wara adopted. 
Hon. >Vra I*. Peaaenden waa introduced 
and addreaaoi the Convention in an eloquent 
oi >ut Mr. 
Mr. Poor, from tha committee on reaolu* 
tiona thin r*j><>ri-d tha following which waa 
unanimously adopted 
Nrioh 'ti, That tho Republican* of Maina, 
in Cooveotion M*emhled. r*c >gnia» tha em- 
inent ability and distinguished public *ervi- 
>va of Ilia Kicellaney. tha Hon. Lot M 
Moaaiu., in tba of5< •» of Governor, and hia 
unanim iu* namination this day for tha wnto 
pillion ia a pledge «.f our determination to 
give him a triumphant re-election. 
On motion of Hun. 8. I', ltenaon tba 
thanka of ilia Convention were tendered to 
tha Proaident and othar officers of tha Con- 
vention. 
Voted to adjourn. 
E. U. KKKXCH, J'rtuJent, 
P. V. Shaw, "1 
W'l. W. lloLSTU, I 
c A. Mtiua* 
.Nil*om HiMiiir, f 
W«. M Km. 
Ctur >V. II«mm >>n, J 
Augusta, June 21, 185H. 
Sttrtltntt, 
A S*i» Calamity. We condenae from tha 
l,aka City (Mm ) Tribune tha following ac- 
count of an accident to a pleasure party, on 
Saturday June 5th. Tha Miseea Stowiu., 
who thu* met an untimely death, wrra for- 
merly resident* of South Pan*, and daugh- 
tera of tha fata Daniel Stowell. Thajr went 
out to MinntaoU a year ago lait fall, to join 
their mother, who lud bwQ for aum- time a 
re«i>lent of Maiepp*. Tha **d tiding* of 
their death ha* fallen heavily upon their 
many relation* and ac<|uainUuera in tin* 
vicinity. 
•• A moat tragic event happened in our 
vicinity la*t Saturday. A pleasure | *rty. 
conaiiliug ol five juun^ and two geu- 
tlcmrn, lrft our U»«» in the morning in a 
Mil boat, lor the purpoee ol visiting the 
celebrate! Maiden Rock. diitant »>uia five 
tnilee from Lake City. About 4 o'clock IV 
M our whole community wu thrown into 
the deepest excitement and diatreae, by the 
announcement tSat the boat had captizeti 
and nearly all her preciou* freight had gone 
to tho bottom. In a moment several boats 
m<"t« manned and atarted for the scene of 
death. It wai known that four or fits had 
p> rithed ; who they were, and who had ee- 
rapod. were ell absorbing (juration*. Mtiden 
K<ck and the entire theater of the accidunt 
lie perf-ctlj in view from all parte of our 
town. Two hour*, which teemed an age. 
passed by, and suspense gave plaice to reali- 
ty. The boats cam* hark bringing two 
survivors, and reporting a third who w.is 
too exhausted and agitated to return that 
evening. Four young ladire had found 
watery graven. They were two daughter* 
of Ki.Ujiii Srorr, Fjhj ol Laks City, one 
a^ed -I and the other 15; and two daugh- 
ter# of Mr*. SrowtLL, of Mu»pje. 1 h« 
Utter were on a vieit at Judge Stout'*, and 
we understand that a brother came for thftii 
town hour or two before the accident, to 
take them bom*, (iod comfort and h!«e* 
that widowed mother, who inotead of re- 
ceiving to her embrace thoae lovely daugh- 
tere, received the sad intelligence of their 
•udden death, and learned that their btdiee 
were lying beneath the cold water* of tho 
Lake, defying all eff irU lo recover them !" 
The b»di*e of the Miasea Stowell were re- 
covered, on the succeeding Saturday, and | 
brought to Lake City. 
MiUT«ir. At the Annua! Election o( 
the Pari* Artillerr, ibe following officer* 
were clioaen: 
Horace X. BoUtcr, 4th Litut., promoted 
to 2d Lieut ; Kli»ha F. Stone, 3d Litut. ; 
and Joeiah K. Weeke 4th Lieutenant. We 
understand that »ereral more uicuiIht* have 
recent)/ enlUteO. and that etrong eff>rtt are 
b< in^ made to place tbo com pan j in a bet- 
ter condition. 
Ma. Victim Accirn. We learn that 
Mr. Ventree, who haa been during theweek 
at Xewton, where be waa to graduate on 
Wedn<wdaj, hae eignified to tho deacon* of 
the church in thie village, bia acceptance n( 
the call recently eitendcd to liini. Notice 
wae given laat Sabbath tbat tbe Conference 
and Communion would be puetponed lor two 
«M>k*, br which time, it ie preau«ed he 




The Annual Conference of tha Cuiprp. 
tlonal Churt hM of thia Slate wua held at 
AuguaU, l*»t weak. Tim aieroiara com. 
mcnced on Monday craning, wilh a arrm<>n 
by Rer. 0. Mtmh, of Sanford, fnra Malt. 
13 3.'>--3fl. I'rajar Meatinga were bald 
a*ob morning, for una hour, commencing at 
a quarter befora ait. 
TueaUy,—The roamtaa of (ha Confar- 
1 
enoe wera enrolled, and an election of ulCoara 
for the MSt thr*e ycera tnik plac. 
Rer. John IT. Chickaring, l>. D of 
Portland, waa ehoaan Moderator Uaa E. 
F. Duren, of IUngor, Recording Secretary ; 
IUt. K. WhltUeaey.of Ilatb, Corr>*pondiog 
Secretary. 
At 11 o'clock a aermon «■> pra*rh«d by 
IUt. Mr. Wolcott, of U. I., fr jiu I Tfjaaa., 
I 
In the afternoon, the topic for diaruwion 
waa, " Tba practical laaeoiia to b* learned 
from the wonderful and widfr-aprotd r»»irala 
which tha churchea hare barn, and ara now 
enjoying." Tha diacuaehn waa aniimtad, 
and participated in by both clergy and lay- 
men. 
The ennivemry of <ha Maina Tlia'iuMa 
Society occurred in the etning. Intro- 
ductory aeniora by Re*. Mr. KtaUr, of 
Calaia. Sermon by Her. Henry I). Moore, 
of Cortland, Roman* 3 19. 
Wedneaday, at 9 o'clock, the anniversary 
of tha Maina Miaaionary Society waa bald. 
Annual Sermon by Rer. Mr. Carjienter if 
Nawraatla. The Report of tha Ir^uurer 
ahowa that $14,1*> haa been rervirei] dur- 
inf* the year. K<f>tity-nine MiMi<>n*ri*a bar* 
been employed, and ona thuuaand conier- 
aiona returned. 
Preacher for next rear, Rev John Maltby, 
of Bangor. 
AllTii Hin,—Report of Maine ll-anch of 
American Education Society. Theinterwti 
of the Theological Seminary »i'r» pr<*enled. 
Addreewa weru made on II >u>« f!rang"liu- 
tion and SaMiatli School*. 
The ef^ning w»* devoted to the inter^U 
ol the Foreign Mieeion S>eiety. R«r. Mr. 
I'.»mroy, of Raton ; Mr. Warren, Agent of 
Miaeionary hoeiaty, and Rer. Mr. Grout, 
for twenty-three yeare Miaeionary to the 
•outhern part of Afrie*, were the •[•akrre. 
Thured-iy—Reporta were made and ac- 
cepted. 
Rer. J. Rowel I apnka in behalf of the 
American Seaman'* Friend Society. 
I>eleg*tea appeared in behalf of aereral 
corresponding bodiee. 
A reeolution waa adapted, approving of 
the action of the American Tract Society, 
boeton. 
Ret. J. K. Maeon, of Hampden, t.'orrea- 
ponding Secretary, read hit report—1291 
haw been added to the church** by pro- 
fxaeion, 474 by letter ; number of confer- 
aiom during the year aieacd 2000, total 
number ol member* in thechurchee 17,5*2; 
deceaaed, 2*0; 2 paetora died. 
Afternoon—Conference Sermon by Rer 
II. G. S to rer, of Smrboro'. 
Adminmiration of Lord'a Supper by Rer. 
S. II. Keeler, of Waahington Confereuoa, 
and IUt.G. W. Creaaeyol York Cooferunce. 
Uxtrimuurr CoJurnTio* *r Wsua villi. 
Th« Main* Contention of I'niversalists *m 
held at Waterville, last week, commencing 
oo Tuesday. Sermons wr« preached 
IUt. J. 0. Skinner and Kev. K. Blacker 
Conference in the evening. 
W»dne»lay—Prayer Mating in the morn- 
ing. lUpnrt on the cause, at 10 A M by 
lie*. A. It. Abbutt. In the aftern won, 
Rev. «J. \V. Quirnby preach*! in the church, 
and IUt. A. lUttlee in the Town I fill In 
the evening the report of the Kducatunal 
Society was read, an] a discussion on tha 
alavery question irw. Speechee were made 
by eeveral distinguished member* of the 
Convention, and at the elite* a series of res- 
olution* went adopted, embodying their sen- 
timent* on the question. 
Thursday—The occasional sermon wa* 
preached by K«t. Mr. Moon, of l'ortlind. 
OxniD Ilisa Ekiim Coirsxr. In our 
notice, last week, of the fire at South I'.trif, 
mention of the attention of the Oiford llear 
Company, of Norway, was omitted. It is 
due the member* of thi* company, to say 
that they were promptly on hand with their 
engine, and would hare dune g<iod aervic* 
had they been supplied with water. Why 
the railroad official* did not allow then to 
draw from their tank i* a question that the 
public would like to have eiplairieJ. 
CtiRaccTioM. In the article in relation to 
the Keform School, last week, two error* 
occurred in the name* of the contract ir*. 
I). K. Sum, Ksq., of Itiddeford, i* the on- 
tractor for the labor in the *hoe-*hip, an ] 
Walter Curvy, of Portland, for the cha r*. 
Disciun;ni. The lad* who were arretted 
at &>uth I'ane, on *u*picion of firing the 
lilobe Hotel, wr» both discharged after ft- 
amination. They oonfessed ti having com- 
mitted several theft* in variou* part* of tho 
State, but nothing could he elicited to prove 
that they had anything to do with settiag 
the fire. 
C. C. Cor«T. An adjourned eraaion of 
the Court of County Commiiaion>-rs, for 
Oxford County, will be held at I**ris, on 
TuaeJay, th« twentieth day of July. 
Tn« PamuiNT's lloartTALiriia. It «ai 
■aid »«>me time cither in aorie journal 
ur a Waehmgton letter, that tbo Republi- 
can memlwrt of Congreae were nit included 
in tbe President's invitation* to dinner dur- 
ing the recent aeaeion. Thii statement 
scarcely newled the prompt d'ninl with 
which it wm met, for the publie would I* 
•low to beli»rra President ol tlie I'nibd 
Statee capable of atinting hi* ho»pit4litiee 
or limiting them to hi* political friendi. 
Wo certainly did not heliere it. And yet 
Republican mem here of Congrtas, on their 
way home, expreae their belief in ita truth. 
So far aa thoae with whom we spoke on the 
lubject are Informed, do Republican member 
of the Ilouec ol Representative! dined at tbe 
White Ilouee during tba era* ion. 
[Albany Journal. 
Sick IIiiDAnii amd Diaarrr. TbeOxy- 
genated Hitter* are worthy the attention of 
ill who are afflicted with theee or any other 
lymptome arieing frvm a weakened and 
de- 
ranged stale of the digeetir* system. 
fat lit* (Hindi IVHMtnl. 
fauroat, 111., Jhm 3d, 183*. 
Raid ! rain rm.o' ami none of jo«r 
driaaling, la«y •turn*, but a jjvxkI »tn*r» 
li»*la ahowrr, laating a daj or tiro. •"J 
than aataral aueb »bowrr» *vtry »*k. 
Ia«{in« (hi* to tx tk* cin and you ha»a * 
correct i<k« of «k«t tk* weather baa been 
in tbia Sute tince tha opening of apring. 
Tba ouaaai^uaaraa of Mcb frequent and 
heavy alonae ara diacouragmg in tba *«• 
treat* Such a ria* of watar baa natar S» 
fore bean known. All tba etraaaa have 
otrrSowo tbair bank* and maain atation- 
art. There ara rirrri, («o to epaak) where 
tba watar banJIy ran balora. CitcoMte 
lakaa ara aaan on tba prairiee in every di- 
reeiioa, wSara heretofore it baa bar* dry 
land. Great damage baa he«n done to crop*, 
and in tart tba ground baa not been in a 
•citable condition to plant ened. F*ro»*r» 
have tba borrora. and buein«we of all kind* 
it eicaadmgly dull, with a (rant acarcity of 
In tha nortbarn and central part* of tba 
Slat*, a vaat amount ol damage baa baan 
dona by wind and bail, aeveral •tormahava 
been trulv terrific A great many dwelling* 
have lam laid in ruin*, and m aouia in* 
aun v« tha inmate* kill«d. Nearly all the 
railroada in tb* Stata ara great loaara, not 
only bj tba detention of traina, but by th* 
**•1 in; *««_» of th* em?>ankmenu On 
tb* lireat Wxatrrn, tf lllinoia, and tba Ohio 
and Muwi«eippi, eeveral aueceeeive miloa 
have baen «nti rely au^merg**!. It t* alto-l 
inip.vmhle to travel on tba highway, *• 
»-%roely a bridge remain* standing. At mj 
jreaent aMmj tb* rain it pouring in tor- 
ranta, o«ir atreet* are like mm, and two 
•mall •tr«aaia which run through th* fit*, 
ara running mW. *11 th* bridge* ara w**h- 
ad from than, and tnanj a Loum can ha git 
at only to a boat. But a« ara all hoping 
for a cf angt, which cannot mk» loo aua. 
Youn lt.( OXIVi.l' 
Tut Gi>v(1*mi*t Cuih Sg<ran>. B» 
the iadeiatigahl* e»«rtiona of the Main* del- 
ag.»fi >n in L\»ngn>a», tha claim* of the >utc 
•(kitwt the Cto*emment. w«ra incorporated 
into tba appropriation bill, and e»rri««l 
through. To aajr that theaa claim* mat With 
a moat d«termin»] opp«ition lr>m the aJ- 
ainittratioa acn would b» wvtn* too little. 
y.tvrr ta«a»a w«r« u*«.\l to kill them 
off, ind tiiancey J »nea <*f«n pmpowd that 
" |4# #*m»a/ m /mw da» to V<uu lUi k 
errJtttJ to Vun m ii/n; for Vium'i 1117/ki 
rm^ae Our delegation war* unyielding, 
ami hara tfaa aatiafactun ol getting tha 
whole amount. f'<1,<!»•>. allowed So much 
for the efforts uf aa abla and patriotic d«la- 
g*t;>n from thia Mate in Con^reaa 
JtoaiwiN CotxatiB. Tba C immer.cement 
occur* on \V«tln«adaj, Augu*t 4th. On 
Monday will taka place the I'riaa Declama- 
tion ot tba Sophomore Clae* On Tueaday 
tha anniversary uf tba united aocietiea will 
be held. Ket Tbewd- ra Parker deliver* tha 
oratioa and Albert Latghton the Portn. In 
tba evening Dud worth * Band ara to give a 
Ouacert at tba (Amgregat-unal Church. 
Tha Annual Convention ot tba Delta 
Kap|>* Epailon Fraternity will ba bald 
00 Tweadaj Hon. Auaun P. Burlingame 
will deliver tba oration, and Hamilton J. 
Denata, of Michigan, tha Pi»-in. 
W tTii vit ■ Collki.1 The Commence- 
ment KsrrciM At this Institution will be i< 
fallow* 
Sabbath areniog, Aug Mh—Sermon be- 
fiN th* Ikurlwan Missionary Sociaty, by 
K*f. I O W'ifrwf, I) [) of llutlon 
Tu"aday erening. Aug. lUth, it 4 1 -2 P. 
M.-Inaugural Addmaby i'rw Jent Champ- 
lm. 
Tuaaday <*T»niog. Aug. 10th—Oration b*- 
fore tba Literary Societi«a, by G«vrg» W. 
iurti*, Kaq of New York, and 1'j«iu ly 
W b S. Heath, K»j of M>Dtrwil 
Woineaday, Aug llth—( .** Eierci*-* 
ltd I'uauMU'-facst l»inn-r 
Marshall Riiu!*ail aold on Monday, week, 
at Frankfort, a new brig of about 230 ton* 
on tha sU<ks, lor Mrsarf Treat, 
of Frankfort, ware the j arrhwi 
Tb« London corr*»[- oJ-nt of the Herald 
•at* that the Derby government ba*a sent 
out or Jera to tba W«i lulu fl«t to •tip 
all tiait* t« AarriMn ««a*.l*. It alao say* 
tl at r t only will ample and noble a|»>|ogy 
b«* made for tl em. but errry officer concern- 
ed in them will U> punished. 
A jurn^yman carpenter in Chicago, who 
about a y-ar tmw became the recipient ul 
a legacy uf forty tbousan 1 pounia by tha 
d- ath of a rich uncle in Australia, died la»t 
week (mb tha vffevta of dissipation. 
Tha dwelling b >u*« of Mr. Edward 
Knight, in Pownal, Ma., w*a entirely con- 
aimed by firs on Thursday evening laat. 
Tha Lawrence, Kan mm, Hera] 1 of Frta- 
d m aatimatea tha preaant population of 
Kkn«M at 10.0IH), and think* it will be 
120,000 bafora tha year cluaaa 
A *»d accident happened in Yarmouth, 
Me., Turadaj. Hiram L., ag«d nine tear* 
and two montha and (••org-. a;tJ acven 
y«mr* and nine month*, onl* tons of Hiram 
and Ana Howard, were drowned while 
bathing in Rojal rn»r. 
Letter* received by the I'«r*:» report that 
the health of C'harlea Stmner haa not been 
»< much impi\>»«>d ainca he Uft New York 
as Lta friend* deaire 
Mm Kliiabeth l'ark»r, the <>Ue*t paraon 
in the etate, died in Durham on the 22d. 
llrr age w u Dtrlj 115 Teara She »u 
Ura 10 1743, thirty threw year* before the 
Declaration of Independence. 
The Pi-at Office Department haa rrepnred 
a etaUmtnt of letter* returned there addrea- 
aed to bogua lotteriea and other firm* The 
letter* number 1619, and the encluauree in 
caeh and dralta amount to upward of 
OCU. Tbeae return* aitaod back to April 1. 
During the weer* thunder tampeat on 
Thurwlay, of laat week, tba bouaa of Mr. 
Benj Rackliff, if &atb, waa struck by 
lightning and burnt to tha ground. Mr* 
R waa ao bad IJ injured that alia died on 
Saturday osnraing. Tha Murm waa vary 
a»?*re along tha near, thalightaingatriking 
in many place*. 
.Vana* Piwtrr.—Ship wrecked in Htfmti' 
11 «a, tha •iitor ot tha Oaidioar Rural. 
[Auguata Agt 
Oa the tra.n ol can which went from 
Chicago to the Illin .i# Republican Conven- 
tion, » vo>« wu taken oa the Presidential 
question. The Chicago Journal »y* ; "Ho® 
Wm. II. S«w»rJ rtMiini over 1>« **» on* 
for an* other candidate, and * maj»rity of 
two to one over all other* combined." 
The large j»»p-r mill of Meeer*. Palin»r 
it Smith, at l.o». Mim wa« hurnnl oo the 
Z\4 ult. U about #IW,«UO. 
A eotreepiiidenl of lha daily Adnrliwr 
NH " During Um p**t winter tl.erc ha* 
l«n 45,»*>0 I'^a, or 4 anl 1-2 million* fe»t 
«>f lumber cut and hauled frum th« town* of 
l!rr»>ll and Cautbridge, N. II on the Andro* 
• *"iOCin H»W, fur Sam I K !t-an A Co., of 
l*wi*t»n. r »e drive wai started the lit of 
A|gil, by 3(1 int ii, and arrived at l*wieton 
J«n« 18th, id iking i'i'J working day*. The 
drive was conveyed bj Capt. John Johoeon. 
The building Committee of tha new City 
Hall in I'ortiand, have decided that tlie 
front of tliat I uiKling thai I beef FreeStone, 
bat whether of tbe red or buff, n not yet 
concluded on. Several of the heavy tai- 
payer* have petitioned for the un ol »»tno 
material produced in tbia State. 
One day laat week two men engaged in 
fivhing nff Por.land Harbor, caught 1500 
pound* of mackerel. 
The dwelling bouw* of Capt. let* Whit- 
w ire, in Trem nt. Me t»«»k lirwon Tuesday 
morning. week, and with ita cont- nu «u 
entirely coneuoeJ. 
The nan><-* of twmty-tl>r*e peraona who 
wrre «un«trurk in New York and vicinity 
fr m Saturday to Monday, are given. 14 
of the caw* were fatal. 
in* >*n fruciMM, 1*1. iiir»nicl«>mt« 
" W* t«-4rn tha. a Urg« num'vr of Demo* 
crals in ti>* Sxoad district •! this city »r* 
uking step* Ut organic a political club, 
under lli« nini1 of th® •• Mud->ill Cluh." 
This club will doubti*** h« organoid *it!i- 
in th« coming wnk. Sonm of th# llougla* 
Hroderick men a»j th*y will have' Mud-Mil' 
clubs io «i«rj U«wn in tb« SUM." 
I'utm »t. The l»en»ocr*ti«j C«n»fnti«n 
of th« Fourth Indiana Congressional I 
(net on TuroUj nominated H*. S. Ilo'.mca, 
Anti-l<ecompton. for Congress 
Th« K*pul>lic«n Stat# Convention in V»r« 
roont, wim hald it Montpelier on Turaday 
last Th« C mventi >n was large. barmo- 
nious i«nd siithmastic. Th* ticket put 
forth for Stnt« ofScm, is m follow* For 
(•ovsrnor, Hon. IXaud Hall of lt*nninj(. 
too, Limit. <i'i»';ro>r, Hornhara Martin of 
t'helsaa TrwMurcr, 11. \l. lUtes of X jrth- 
Ui 
A aerie# of reoilutiona w«re pM*'d re-af- 
firm ng th* Philadelphia platform. denounc- 
ing stroo^ly tl»« PrsJ Scott dociaion, and 
tli* Laeoaipton o« tn»g* 
Tli« Republicans of St. Lout* Congres- 
sional !>i»trict in convention M >nday, nom- 
inated 11 >11 F »*. BUir. Jr., f >r reelection 
to Coogreaa by vUnitun. 
K soluti >ns were aJ >{ t«l reaffirming the 
doctrines »f Thornis J>-ff-r»<n, denouncing 
the Administration, op|»wing. n<-gro equali- 
ty, a it oca li tha eitmctim of slavery in 
Mi«» un, an I tb« removal of lit* negro** 
from the Mate 
lion. John It. Haskm of N«w York, Anti 
L*c>mpU>n ha* b»»n nonuu.ttcd a* an ind*« 
pendent candidal* fjr Congress No party 
has a in *j«rity district, tha poll in 
l" * sun ling llaskm (I)em ) 7I9.\ Strang 
(Rep ) G'.'Jo Cobb (Am ) o0*4. 
St. I.<>t is, June A di«}«atch fr>'a 
I.«a*tnw >rth ol 'J 1th in»t., by the t'nited 
M»u» l'.i|K«» CunptnT to II x>n«*ill«, hji 
that an njT-* frmi C»mp Soutt brings 
dales t > the P'th, five lav* later than by 
the mail, ju»t arrived. Liters from the 
gsrrison by this arrival report Col. Il >ffi»aii 
within one and ('apt. Marcy within two 
data' march of Fort Htidger. It was stated 
that <• <t. Couiming frit considerable dis- 
trust <>f tlie M >rtu us and I hair promise, 
and that the arms would break camp and 
march on the capital by the 15th m»t. 
There would be an eflicia-nt and w«ll-arta*d 
force ol men, provisions in plenty, and 
the trou|« eag>r for the command to march. 
Dot*<:s or tui Co*vu»tk>x. The Demo- 
cratic Convention yesterday wasatteoded by 
v :ue *ii hundred del«jfatea. II m X. S. 
I.itil-fiel I. ol llrnigton, was President, and 
1, he M Sweat, ol Portland, was Chair- 
mm nf the Committee on Kes ttutions. The 
Resolutions are very l»ng. and fully end iree 
th<* National Admin at ration, Ran*as |>olicy 
and all. lloo. M II. Smith wa» renomina- 
te! for ti >vernor by acclamation. lie was 
pr<wrnt and accepted the nomination in a 
lengthy sj»*ch. >1 -»rs. Treat of Frankfort 
Sweat and MacdonalJ ol PortlanJ, Moora ol 
UfMns/, Pike of Augusta, and Kmery of 
Bangor, addrxssrd the Convention. 
|Daily Adv., 1st. 
laroai»>t raoa Muico. Vtc (V/r*nj 
A v 'J'. The ateaniehip Tenneaaaa, from 
Vera Crui iUl irut hu arrived at tha quar- 
antine atatim Mow (hi* citjr where ahc re- 
in iin» by orJ *r of the It>Ntr\l of ll*altb. 
lUtee Irooi the eitr of Meiicu are to the 
I'Jth inat. l'he forvf-1 lo«u aaoeea great «*• 
ctleuient at the capiul, and f.treignera nun- 
complying with it* r <|uiroiu«nu have beta 
ord« r<*d t<» l«««e the couotrv. 
The g»»de of the A>neri<Mn reniJenU had 
been »i»i»*d lor non-compliance with the 
t«rmeof the l<«n, and, in conaequenca Min- 
ister Forajrth had demanded and received 
hie f«a# porta 
The I.iberal*. or p»rty favoring Juarei 
were etvrjwher* |>ilDioj( atrength, and 
I'midwit ZuliMjt was going to Tampico 
lor reluge. 
Retail Produce Market. 
P*'tU*i. /*ant. 
App>ee per bbl., entiaj. 3 jo,4 OO 1 00*3 X) 
Appiea.tlrieiJ.roreJ. perlb., «a 7 b 
ApjilM, do. diced, «lo. U • 10 § 
Kmm per hwlwl, 1 30,2 2U 1 OOll 75 
Brniff, ubt, nice, per lb., 20 ■ 73 14 • 13 
lluiirr, rueMtue, 14* 15 13*14 
Beef, qeader, larje, per lb., 7a § 7a 8 
Brei. .—II. 5 a 7 « • 7 
rt»» krna prf lb., 14 a 13 8 a 10 
Cbreee prf lb.. 9 • 10 3 a 10 
K«|. per4o.ee, II a IS 10 a II 
Kowle, 14 a 19 none 
(leeae, »w» now 
llama, 10 a 12 0 a 10 
l.iiali, nuar none 
Million, 7 a 9 nunr 
Pork, ruaad ko|t, d a 8 1-1 8 a 7 
Petk.ptga, 7a 8 (a 8 
14 a IS eone Tarfceja 
Brighton Market. 
Tmciidit, J an* 34. 
At mirkat JM Irtfrtlilr, 00 \Vo<kiii| Dim, 
00 t'.iiaa an! ('aUra, 1900 Srvep, 1300.*hiMl», 
■ WH) K»t 
I'rirva—llraf J* 00 *"55; flnl 
7 75 a H H0| arronil t|iialil«, 7 00 • 7 ftOj 
Inint J. 6 55 a 7 30; ordinary 0 a )l tM). 
Wmliinj lli«n—Hair* #70, t» 150. 
P>i»a ami Caltra— HJlt, ?«. 3*. a IS. 
'tSiwiitailU'alM—iltlri at (wall Iota, 3 00, 
IM 4 50 a 5 SO 
I'al ll«c«—S 13a S3 3 4. 
f*knai»— r.. pnUW, prima, 5 I 3 for •»<*•, I M 
r. fw bttraai; Ohio(l3-4; oM to|t, 3 a ft 1-3, 
6 1-2, U((f aim* b'<J* V. At retail, I rum 7 to 9, 
Mr riRII lUttll I frfl II In l» m) iliritl* 
bear m\ !»•!imwi In the •fhrae* of war I'ain 
Kilter. I hnae it for yeara lor romplaiala of 
Ike •t"«iarfi an I Ikiwala. I bail a trtj aerere at- 
lark a (»» ilata afn ol ib* •(«*, ami «>rh a pain 
in my Karlt f.«r ikiee ilata an. I nighta th at I rmM 
gel au real. I aenl a it I got a 23 rani Iwtllf of Ik* 
Yejrla'lc Tain KilWr. I liiok a little innarllj 
an.I hatknl nen>rilii»g In direr-liona, an.I una «(►. 
plwalHMt haa irir»nnl all tka |>aia. au.l I am aid* 
lu aiitr l..-lai, though Willi a trembling kan<l. 
Tka application aia aiaJr la>t night aUml ma* 
o'rlork, ami I bail a aartt mghl'a tral. I ka*a 
irr^miMwItil u I.. r >««rral )r*ia, aa I haa* traf- 
rllr.l a g«aal ilral, ami it haa jnen yinnaal aatia- 
fartmn ahnrtff il haa l«-eu oae«l ifrntilnj lo 
whIhi I.. rtuv CUILM, 
l*a«tnr n< Raptial Chuirh, Tim, Ohio. 
II. II. II < * It i' f «11. i. 4 11 I J ^aitH 
II lUiinrll, Wtl iln tlr Ageata. 2*32 
KKUl Ih* ijitfliwinml id •MTrthrr ri.lutnl, 
Ktklnl " llrimhiiU'* (ItMw I'rrjMimlicm." Ii 
mlrrwli ikr majority. 4» 19 
II. II. II IV k CO.. I'orllinil, Suir Ajfitu. 
MARRIED. 
In Kii'iif «fil, )•» 2-U, •>» I'. (' V.I (in, r.Mj 
M> l'i«nri« II. I>u.!lr> u M>m llllrn |l»iiil,hilk 
of lirmmml. 
In 30(K Mm, Mr I'anl of ll<(> 
■mad. I- Miu \u«(m M mm, «4 Win.lhiw. 
I l».in, I7lh ut|., Mr. ?»|r|ih»ii I" l|<>rn»,<.| 
I lu Mih Lur) Aim S. Wlailmin, ol 
M.»n„. 
DIED 
In IIif am| A|*il 2?ih, I'tWg H'jilni.nb, 31, 
i(r<l 67 
Ii^t 
or iirrrw r»m»i.un( ui»*iw.t r.>» 
J »lk» I'lMI, Ml J »» J), |H.V< 
IVnont rjtllmg I .r an« of th«- l«IU*iii|, •ill 
|il 4m- U| ihll lb'1 iif tJi.rliiti/, 
Wnm llrthw, 
Jota * |lf.iw«. 
f M Chmrliill. 
W'hiiHn <'wm*in/t. 
V .1 II-. ,• 
CkMNW 
O II 





( liaiv< II l.»(U. 
l\ M.IW. 
Mo. Ji>u" IMI«Wv. 
J ,•».«) 
\wi KuWiti. 
J ...... R—rll. 




J L w*w... 
Jimri \\ 
Mim i\. i«apria»» 
a 0. IL « \uiiu.r M 
Administrator's Silo. 
I) V 
viMmt «f lireiiw fr<»n lH» •' fiti I'f Prnh»l» 
) tw Ihr I'.ninlt III | >S 411 »c!l Ii) !>•»*»- 
Ih aiM iKxi, ua 
Mtiml.1T, Aucn«l Irtlh. 1*1*, 
At i>m n'r^k I" M i>«» l half >>f lk» 
Mm lu* l» la bf of (, k»<i» n •• 
thr liiral (!<•■<* Ilif ,thr KV Winj a I all uf thr 
rtutr ot aalmh T. • IW», III* nf Ilii|kl»«, in 
lh» l'#i«»Hia.ih|| uf VliMarliuvlU. fiimnN a 
itmlml «f ll'taw i« tba I'.hhiIj nf <»xf.r J, ilirj 
Hilhl anJ }»>aaraar.| 
T. C. MKNTZt'.R. A.lm'r. 
Jan# 21. I-S*. 
'PIIK ii(a»«-iit»»i h"rl>\ |i>ri p*l>lir wlic* Ih • I 
I ki kti hrnt iUIj aiv nalr t > Ih- bi«<iial>tr 
Jn<l(r >>f I'loiaalr I >r Ih' OHM!!! tl Olf.H<li (Ikl 
aimnv'1 thr liual uf r\rrului ■ f tbc latl will anj 
Iriltmral uf 
JOHN IUKKI.lt. lalruf lUikal. 
|a aaij I'.mhii, iIkimw.I, ti« (i*ia{ l«ml «• thr 
law iliiri'K. 11» ihnrt.ira IK|i«U all priuMi 
obi •'» in Ifli'r I In lh-ratatr uf *jn| ilrri awl tu 
Uiakr imanlialr (Ml—W ; «■> t ihuaa akn l<4*t 
ant ilrika t.U lkrit<i«,lu mHiIiiI lk» ii»» In 
I I Ml I I. BARKML 
Jw IS INS 72 
'I Mil". !»•«' Iilri brrrli* Jiar jiuMh n- Iwr that 
® lhr» b iifhff iluU j|n>-.int'l hj Ihr ll.iQuralil* 
Ju'l(rnf I'nilulf f'l lb* CiMMll ul Otfufil. ami 
ai.'i'tir<l Ihr liual uf iirfnllil uf ibr laal Will 
aii.i Tratamml uf 
f".t.BKI(Mir 0. IH'NN.Utr of Xnrwav. 
ia *anl <%>«iat», Jrfrawil, bt gi*i»( Ixmil aa thr 
laa ilifKW. •It' ihrfrfmr ir.jia. ala all |irr*oa* tabu 
ar* imlrliinl In ihr ralalr uf aaul ilrifairj, to 
nalir imiaartlialr pajmrnl, an l lh»»r «ahi lu»r 
»a« ilr*«»Ja ihrrroa to rkhilnl thr lamr In 
BAMII ii I" nn 
Jiiw# IS. 1*1*. S3 
■ "* 11 ► «ut>.rf il»r hrrrln |i»r» |mi>'ir ii -ik in* 
I ahr » «• lw»i| i1nl» <|1> Iiolr.l III lllf b»nnl>lll« 
J» t;r ul Ciuhtlr for the I' mnij ul ai»l 
•iHianl ibr tnaal of».liaiaiatralnr t.fibr ratal* of 
iuviii m wioirr, >«ir..( oim, 
In mi.| Ciwih.Jfrrtml.lii I1*'*! U>i»l •• lh» 
U« iliiriU. Ilr lhrf»l all |irti<>ni 
kh • arr in lrlilril la Ihr rililr ul aaul ilRriHil In 
imtkr im«r>li«ir iMinml; lh>»r «b» ba«a 
■m ilruaan.la ibrtna lu riliikil ih» Minr In 
JOHN I I Ml ItV 
J-nr 13. IMK. a 
'I'll!'. NlWfiklf hrirln jurr |mliln- »'>tii ih il 
■ iltf ka> Iwn UI; •|>|M>ii»lr<l h« iHf llnanialiV 
J«l|pnl I'imImI*, (at lh' I'uMlj ul I 'xfmtl, ami 
aa* nan] (hr liuat of ^itwiuitlialMt of Ibr rtlalr 
aaf 
IH.NJ V MlN Mil.I., lair »l lln>«nfi«U, 
inxid ('•Mialv, ilraraarj, liy f it m( ImiihI aa thr 
la» •lirrrl*. Mir lb«-rrf n» ia>|«rala all |ifl>iia> » h<> 
air in Irlilnl In I hr ratalrnf aa<! ilrcraartl In makr 
•(• paiwral ; aaillh <ir aim haarantilr- 
in hi.la li> ir<>n. In aliilnl Ibr aamr In 
III l.l'\ll I II II I. 
J u* 17. I*W. 32 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO fl IT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OB A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
OF A * Y h O It T 
—II AT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
I'jLHXCIOSTJJiT.H 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OPPOSITE TIIE ATLANTIC IIOlSE, 
SOUTH PARIS* 
CUARLE8 STONE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH PAIIIS, 
Oxford County, ... Malno. 
E«i*cial ititativii litaa 10 (ba colUrtiaa ol da- 
m.in.V ISif 
Horrnef Varnish! 
A SUPERIOR article 
for parlors, 
1IMI rattitrd an J for aalc b, 
L. II. WEEKS. 
So. Pan*. April 2«. 13 
D 
Purr trrnrh Zinr ! 
IRECT FROM THE MANUFACTORY, 
for .ala by L. D. WEEKS, 
IS So. Pa/ia. 
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF 
BUCII1YS III MUM IN BtLSlM 
OP LIFE! 
Till URK*T K.NULI.MI RC.MKDT Mil 
ColdH, Coughs, Anthtna and Con* 
Rumption I 
Itrnintknblr I'nrr of Conaumplion M 
BUCHAN'S HUNGARIAN BALSAM 
or T.irs, 
|yA'mW ll< fJUrtnf C'rti<f«l». #1 
\V«IJ UxiM(h, Mr., April 7, I1I7 
Thi« im) rrrlii't itial my «il« hm, lm nearly 0 
«ftn alflirie«l with a »»>n» anil <>l»linatr l°>*i(h, 
pull in ill* «i lc, *lioiln»a« »( lunik, iUi Irtrr, 
rmariali»n, an.l all lh« attnpli iu< of a »rair I ('..«• 
iiinpliiHi I o-awllnl S»r-ni ij« |>ltt nriaaa, ami 
riprnilinl Ian M llmr bwxlmlilollaii m nnliflii» 
nail ailfirr, «ilh n.> l»ne(il whalrfrr. All llw 
I''1' in uni |«i>«»MiiM*tJ iba rw lauMtUi fitiaa^ 
!*•«. Aflrr ihia, I »a« ifelarnl in purrhaM- a l».|. 
tW nf Hi* han'a llnnf man Italaam, »hi> li It id an 
i»ianiul« ami •«» hapfi* rliet-l; anl liy iiainf 4 
W JtMllfa, l*| aifc h»a a.. f4r rKnlrml ||M 
hrallh tb<*t all* ia ahlr In allaad |n Srr laniilt till 
lira, an>l Ivlitira lirnrlf !<• l» alaoat mliirli fir* 
from tlanfrr. I'nti •••• In mi | ihia lUlrani, ai| 
• if- laaa l<>» i»*ailj lhi*e %*aia r«»tnr<l |u h*i l»i| 
lr« iliiriir nl ill* l«*<a. I nmaiilrr Ih* llunfaii m 
Da aam a linlt amilfiliil a l talaabla irHrili, 
< ||I(|hTI>PIIRR WOUMllloVEjL 
Uilraa lltKNu* Mlin, 
H >1* 1'i.^.t irii.r, (latin (•'. Iln « ii| r, W iirr- 
luwn, Ma>a |n «ah»iw all «i<l*ra •hml.l l» a>l> 
J>i>mmI, J*<i|.| hi Or •((■•la an I <lr «l««a in m*<li> 
rinr in umi laaa in lit* l iiilnl Mlalra an I Wril« 
tall I'laiimw. Im52 




For thflr Rlrhnrvs and I'orih of Tonr. 
DELICACY OP ACTION, 
Elogancc and Durability. 
Kifi} »l»!•- ami Kiiih i>f ihr«» 
SPLENDID INSTKl'MKNTS! 
I > C I (' IM I u 
DOUBLE REED, AND 00U3LE BANK 
XtfJj f, 0 D M O M3i 
MiMltrlmnl l>« 
II. A. W I! I T N E Y, 
No. 96 Middle Street, 
(OI'HWITB CASOO H v\k.) 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
I!«ri) M'lwl'ui) 
r r1.1. v w a it it i xt i: i). 
rWuUr* of|Hirr< m l Irimi »rri( loan* •il.lirii 
on a^Kalio* lu ibr mamiVliirrt. 
In.limii.nl. nrntlr pnrtnl itnd »rn| to 
him pmt id Hip rumilti u nh mfriy. 
Ma; 10. 1«4*. 13 
DENNETT & CLARK. 
Il*«r j.iit u|»ar<l ihr Lrfril and 
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!! 
I'.trr nffrml in •wilt, 
(Kir »!«■€k rwmiala in |»»ri 
i.a ri>r sn i.t: mm nth, 
?I00\ IW. IM.tlM>. 
MO \ !».-*. ftll.K* OK ALL IMTTEIt.N*. 
Muir AnlH|iw>, f iliii, 
lln»ailrli-ib«, rtMimrm, |l.-r>km«, 
ThiUu, all «.»>l l>rl.4iiir< I'Ui i, rich l'l*pr 
src jl-u-t.s, 
C'tilinrir, IUi Slalr, Minn ant] fbiUrrnt. 
l.iiKm, ami liral'i l.inrn 
HAND XIRCBICrS. 
A Ltrgv ao xini'ul ol 
HOSIERY AND O I.OVES, 
Rack **«■•'• rf»« 
IjiiIi** anil (irill't ntl.UlS, (VmiirllH, Tidf- 
la*, llvaarta, l(iM>in« ami TruBininjt, 
an I a (rnrial mmitiwiil uf 
r.»' r >L£^y?w I'rzr. 
fultuii f lulh«, blrarbril ami unblr-irhril. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
(Slaai ami Cmkni War*, 
(ill all ihmji ii* tia 11 a krpt in a I'miiiK; Slnr*. 
W. I. Goods and Grocorios! 
W hal ibotfU l» (ur|»llra, 
or.&KK's :n>i3'V :uoo>P3i 
Art* f.Mirlaiitlj mi talariur* I In nrJar bur, 
ur »rwril, 
I'rrnrh or Ami-iirnn full. Ilitrk or Ihln. 
41m, l.nt•••«". Sliwi an.I Oiililir-i*i II ami 
ttkiM, anil III lb* vaiirli** imiuII) krjil n a fit* 
• h'i* •l«r*. All of *hiib Kill lw mill fb*«|jm. -i,k 
lo Mrtitit* ih* nadir*. 
J \Ml-H S nr.NNCTT, 
ii. c. n.Aitk- 
Smilh I'aria, IVb. 21, 1*5*. l.« 
PAINTING. GLAZING, 
And Papor Hanging. 
fill iafcnn Kn piinM in! 1 pililir.lbil kr illllll ll 
Till: OI.I> *TAM>, AT SO. P1IIIS, 
1 tml will (ivr |irniii|it Mir* t ma In all arJtr* hr 
nnj Ik fiiiiird »ilb in h» liiir of kimnrti. 
Patntn, Oils and Vnrnlnhos! 
I h»»r tfrrnlli |him Mini * Ul{r tliirlk uf I'^inlt, 
Oil* «iui V«rm«br.f »( *11 kin.I.. 
/ h Jr'tty J>., I'*rt U'Ailf I, I^mj- 
M*tk, (M, /'*/»', 
7.t\r I)r 
IV rmiinrnl Vrrnnl Utrrn, lor lllluil*, 
(*iMrh ami Furailur* 
X-AM.3BTXHX3CKH, 
OR AIMNU MATERIALS OK ALL KINDS. 
1 All nf which wilt l» will al ihr l-mr.t rath 
*1 L. II. WBCKHi 
Nuiib I'm., Aptil N, IMS. 13 
J. W. PERKINS & CO., 
Dtaltti in *11 ki%di if 
Foreign & Djmsstic Dry Goods, 
o js. i\ a? :n w a, 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES, 
.V.4/.V STKEHT, 
LEWISTON, • MAINE. 
iuhi w. rtmiKi) juiipm w.piiiik, 
[••••») 
s t a a n SQ^eSe 
It. K. MOUSE, Proprietor, 
I'JillIH XtlT.T.. 
| Plra>ael hmm fur • tr»"<n» whu with lo Uiaril 
in ihr t)IU(r tiui iiiK the Sniuiurf muulbf. Tinn- 
• irnt Uitidffl will HikI g'uj acr.Mniu..liln>.n U 
iIwuiwIim «r» l hiMHi. S.nlM 
W. H. VINTON, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. 
Corner of Eichnnge and Federal SU., 
PORTLAND. 
April 7. 19V). 10 
GRAPH VINKH. 
Ill AVE a number uf (rap* »iiwt for tale, r)ia| ia porn lfi.ni 23 full lu 91.00. AUo, 
ihubarb rout* ami nhm ulhrf r.mlt and •hida. 
IUIIIU:* FORRES 
Putty ! Putty !! 
A FULL 
SI'PI'LY jmI received •( the 
SOUTH PARIS PAINT STOKE 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
Junction Fun 9c Middle Sti., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dealer* in 
Drugs, Medicincs, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
VaRNIiii, Artut'i Matiriali, CoLoat, 




Potafh, Dye-Stuff», Acidi, Pure Winei 
and U^uort, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofes onlv,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold and Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem- 
ical*, Rcirnll, iVc, \c.; Including all 
articles wanted by Dm^iftJ, Physicians, 
and Country Merchant!. 
II. II. Hav. D. I- Mitchell. 
a• <rr4L v ri>n 
L F. AT WOOD'S HITTKRS, 
Th* m «t p»|«lar rfnrd) Ujtimliir, 
•ia, an-l ill iliwjHa iwi'imi |<i Spring anil 
ia»r. ll'««r »( ami iiml<lmi" 
I'ltrrbax1 »m«i wilb.iil lha ai|H4tiire of I.. I'. 
ITWOOD l»M 
AMBROT YPESi 
THE BEST PI.ACE 
I'or Ihr IVopIr Im thi* Virintlf to |F| n 
GOOD PICTURE, 
18 AT 
CROC KTT'S ROOMS, 
( Nut ti la ihe l'"»l OiUir,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
n\VIN<« | 
•> t imuM, ( »»l li/Sl, t*»*xl naatr- 
fi4la.au>! I mi| r»j»i wmf, lie will |llf Vim 
• (nl (Iirlurr U 4 lair |UHV,aa I aaiiaiil il. 
All irfha-a ki» la u( I'Ktwn ukm. al {Hirri for- 
rr«|BMult«i tit tH'ir mrfil 
V«»ii Vill.«(r, |(ff, l|f 1*57. 41 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER. 
**ll DK4LI.II I* 
PAPER HANOXNOS, 
PERFUMERY, 
0^UQ3t MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
NO. 3 JfOVEH* DLOI'K. 
Jaa fl.'l1' < Villa r*. Ma 
E. H. DROWN, 
I.TOM FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern Maker, 
STEEP FALLS, N3RWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
.Mnntirnrttirrr of 
lV.kn.<, II"* an I la4ti»t Hlnlfij Cur IHnwi 
4ixl I'nr t'lun; ('ail llul» I'l l II •*«••; llallt 
Dun Rihn mmI ll ingrr*. OfN| %• 
•it<l ll.nl.r Hmlhi; C«!Iiihi K< I- 
ll«>; |l<*if Si <a|wr>, \\ i«mu Iic«, 
kr., kr., kc. 
All kindnorCnntinRK mndo to order. 
IWmmIm ttlk* 1*17. 45 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
f MtmMUUU bUUls IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &.S., 
Acrnl* tor Ihr thiibrr XIII* I'lunr, 
•.12 k Ml r«Rr.rORMi:it l'\|M\ STREET. 
POKTLAND. 
cHt'i r. ««i*n«. riu'i p. iiomi. 
II Union l> S.i,i, and Man 
In. in k Cm Mr, h(lM| llnrkfil. DwfclM t 
(, Hmim| W J.I in Ml, Vwk. II 
Premium Fire Works! 
AT W IIIILKMLI: AM) IIKTUL, 
( tlll.ll v|KI» W. ixai'lrI 
by ibr Mo* Ch*t- 
I ,!)>•■ >l m Im "i, to i\XH 
li IIOVK) k I'll., lor ihr hfii I'jrutecnic. 
olinh ibn w>* *i 
Roducod Pricos! 
Pi»pU»« f.f pnblw fl»hf4li»KM «l i^- Tuirtk 
■■T JhU I <>| II ii «• it 3 I >0. iml in li* i>l* 
ii11 iMiIrr* "I ••Miltrr *« Ki'il< ill) iHiiraiiil. 
.tlUlNI, St ihrir bill *1411 I, 
JIMM HOVB1 
.N'n. I t'i \V««hirt{1>a Union. 
Ulwial'Hirt <1 C iiii'ii I in I III i|t>l<>n, 
Mim, 
I, I1M. II 
PAINTS, OIS. DHU3S AND 
OYC'STurrs, 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
IITIommrn liil Xlrrrl • I'urt Imul. 
\Vh»li t.lV llrnlffl in 
Lissr.r.n tut., spirits Trupi:\. 
TISl i IRNISltES, tAPA V. 
W'htlr l.i rt</. t'mvh '/.**r, I'lUnlrri' Malm• 
alt, ami Ciifort 
o r i: v i: it v i> k * <• it i p t i o a, 
Ti'Jrtlirr with 4 grrtriul 4«*ulImriil uf 
And Standard Talent Medirincs!! 
CAMPHENK 1 DUKNIVa FLUID. 
A ffnli for the UampJtn Paint Company. 
Portland. M«v. 1837. li 
Weights and (VTeasuros. 
J'Plir. luliadili^r h«»in| l^rn ttppmntr.1 Sf«l»f ol 
1 W«ifhll .to I t|i-4iWM l»r th« town of Pam, 
h'irby |iim n.tir* that h«- Kill altan-l In 
ill tlnllfi III ill! Iwrllinf, r«in llill, 
on S ilaidiji, tha 19itl ill) ul Ju»» aril. 
Ii ii il»,inbU- i!mi Kannrr*, Truitfi, M.rhau- 
if* I ntl other* *h<iul.l Iniiig 111 thair weight* 
anJ in»««yi*« on I Ii it d<«, ant h a»r then mho- 
painl with (h- town *taa lard, aa priiiidiJ inJ 
rwiuurd lit law. 
IH'.NJ'N W ALTON, Town KnW. 
Pan* Hill. Ma> 20, ISM. lb 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
TV Norway Mutual Fire In>urance Co. 
nw I N«i Lhiii ilul«i»(lnll»il,a(ii*4lilr 
tntlw 
Charter, »ir m>» iru>l| U Im.uit ag4in*i 
In** by hi on llnilJiHf*, Fuinitina. or other prop- 
rrty, on a* good tcrui* at any nlbrr Company. 
I'. I III". It*, CmmhMi 
Appliraliona lor ln*nranrr la he irniile In II. Q. 
mi l I.M J. II. MKUKILL.iiec'y. 
V m*«, Pre. 1*i,1837. 44 
Pronch Langungo by Conrorsation. 
PrttlI. */ *%W Tkff'hfl Court*. 
PARISIAN PRONUNCIATION. 
MONSlLl K 1.1 
»N' Mill .111 Mir nr, 4 ,»<■ .M I 
•erni of in*truftwn in Ftench, al the Pari* 
Hill Araderav. early in June. t'lnfi fit lim- 
ner* ami al*n for mi'f advanced pupil*, "ill be 
forme,!. Farther information ma; he obtained of 
llw Hrrtrlan,iirvf I lie p*bliik*r of the "ilonl 
I Demorrat. 14 
Atlantic Lead ! 
Warranted 
pure, a g.K*i nock «»• 
•unity on hand ami lor aaW> Inr 
L. D. WEEKS. 
3 S«. Pari*. 
'I'-lkt //««. 7V««i II. flriiaa, Jmig* *J 7*'<*«/• | 
If— 
Ikr f'maryof <>tfw,i 
AtAKV A. WKKKb, llmmitinitiii »f thr 
,i?l. ralatr ol < LtRI Willi, Uir of I'.irtrr in 
• tul CiMit) ilfftmwl, rn|»fiMllj irjufwaii | I 
that tbr p»rw»»al r»lale of >aid >Wn>r.| 11 not 
laRiriml lit |«» ihr )•»! drbl» wbirb br o«*| «( 
Ihr Iihw of li« llrath by ill* of two ban *iad 
■ml hll« dMlara. Ymtr p»lili'H»rr tbrrrtira praya 
thai |NT Honor wmiM Itm* hrr lirrnar In aril il 
l»il»lir or pir*al» ilk, aini eanfry ai*»r*n arin of 
Ilia irtl r.latr of mm) drcraard »hirb ii »rr»..ary 
»..r Ik* iM>n»nl of •aid .!rl»t« awd iiwi Imul • bai- 
(v«. MAKY A. WEEKS. 
IW hrr A (nil, Juba M>xiI|imi. 
til roan, n At a r.Hirl of ProUtr hrl d al Fm»- 
Im'I ,*it Ii n an<l lor tbr roanl* of O*furd,on lb* 
17th daj ol \. |». |IU4. 
On thr lor«^"inf prlilum, 
(W«W, Thai lU« • • i't I'rllli'tiM-r (i»r nntira 
lo all |rri<"i« n'rrr«lr.l, by ranting a ropy ol lb>a 1 
onlrr In l» p.iMnh'd ihlff vrrki wrrrMltrh ill 
JTba Oifoid II iivm rat, |Hinlrd «i I'aria. ibat ibryr 
mil apprai al I'ntti t« • our I lo l>r britl at I'ana, 
in an I roini), n> itir llilrd (Va^ay ol July 
nrM, al aimr uf llitrlurk in lhaforaao<Mi,a*d ibrw 
ran** if ibry ho#, why itir «aio» ahoald not Ix 
granted. 
TllHtU* II. IIKOWN,/«•/(« 
A liar copy altcat: 
ll»rti» Kmrr, ffifi«('r, 
lltfoan, <• — \ .l I'r..1,41, ti. I. •! Wa> 
Irrlorl, »,'tii.i f Itir roualv of Oafold, W«| 
I Ib-U li 4a« -I J \ »». I«\« 
ON Ihr 1'ililion of I'jihi 
( liai>lin, «ido« of 
'lnurl I Im^'io. lata Wi|nt.id, in »a■ 
j I'ouoty drcr i»rd, praying lliat brr ilowri m«. I* 
■■••quod an l M out I • hrr in brr late bo«l>4iid'« 
rilitr, mxl I It at cmiiuumi irtril br apponi trd C.i 
| I hit |Hlr|».»r 
O II |» r N I n, Thai ihr «aid l*rti»J oi-f gl»r 
notirr in all|>*r*on> inirrrtlrd, by rautin; a r»|>) 
of tbiaordrr in l»- paldiilird ihrrr wrrk. rvrrw* 
irrly ia Tbr tKford Honor rat, prmtrd al l'ari». 
thai Ihrt mat appr-lr it a I'rnbalr I noil lil< hr!d 
at I'aria, ia «»td r>ai«ly,iia tbr 3-1 Turaday ol 
JhU nrat, ii V ol ihr rlorb ia tbr l.rraaaa, 
I ami ahrw rnaar (if id) ihry bate) ally ikrumr 
•ho Id aol l»r gn t'rd. 
IlludlS II. DROWN, Ja4<r. 
A tr»»n>pi—atini: 
Dtrin burr, /J'fuii'. 
OiruNI>, •» -A I a ('oiirlaf l'i oluir brlil at W 4< 
ItrftrJ, wilbia anil IWCmiIT *f Otf.rd, 
'••lilt* Iti h ila» of JlHM A• I', hi11. 
ON ihf I' iiti in of Sarah llaira, 
w ninar of lr« 
h i'ml llajra lil« of Wilftirri, in mi J 
(' Mitilt, dtTMiM I, |.| a> ibal lirr rr imi lui 
■••1/ I an ! ii nu; in bar m b»r Ulr lnnl«ul'i 
MllU, lit lb 11 mi uiaainnri * Ii* 4|ipninlr I tor 
• It II |ini|niar 
(IHIillltP, lli.it itiil I'riili >nrr |irr imtirn 
In all |>rr*nii« itrn «lr.!,li» rtmi||i r»|>« nf ihia 
rrdn lnhf piiMuhr llhrrr arrlii inrrriiiirh in 
fhr t Ufnril l>rm at |iiinlnl at I'aiia,lb.il ttiry 
mat »|i|o-»r al a I'mlaal* •'•■nil In l» brlil at I'ana 
m mi !' null niili» in T«i<ili\ «f «nl. at 
aiw «f thrrl.ik in til' fiitriHMiii, ami ihr» (mi* 
if am lhajf biar aba tbr nil aboiiUI n il !<• 
jrmntr.!. 
tim»*i %.•« ii. iiuon'.\,;aV|«. 
A trur ropj— allral 
II *»iti K» a rr, A'» »••»#». 
Oiri.au, «• — Vt r'Miri «f I'mlntii k*Mal l'ii< 
l»i'(,« iihin ill < thu rn int» nfOifurit.na lb» 
1 l7lH 4bi "f Jin', II. 1M% 
TlIN \ I'll I N V NHtlllN, (» iiflian nf l'lr-v 
'fl II I. .. I, MM > MM avnln, lit DmiAll 
•aii <''ii!i, hina{ piraanlr.l hi« Aid a rr uul 
ol ('I II I |'|«,|I|I of aanl War I f allnaiarr 
O- <r»r/, Thai ib» aaiil (I'Mrtian <i»» n 
in nil |i"'i iii itrr»a*r I, by rnmm| a mp» nf lhi« 
urdar • h" in mi l >Hr|i » •»ki u'Cfiot'lt ■ I 
Tb» Otfar.l |l* n at, printr1 at I'iril.tliii tht* 
mar 4|in» ar a I a I'i fiiirl in •» h * M a' Hmi, 
in aanl «i'it», m tl* lt|ifil Tn»«.la» of I i> 
n»*t, Tl in*- "f lb» irk 1a lb' fnrannm. a'*! 
■bra ana#, if im tb'j h ira, a»b» ihr a im' «b .|!J 
mil Im* allnnr I. 
rilO'HH II ItlUWN, Jmif. 
A Irnr aMni: 
Harm K»»rr, H't"'" 
(It man, • a — \i a ml ol t'robua b I a' !*-»»• 
rlt,*> HI 11 •' •• 11 !• if I > *f >r 1, on lb<* 
laiis t.. ,i I.., \ 'I ItH 
,riiiioij*■« vt'iiNi.r in. I:* 
I la«t W ll r<Mla>i 'ii il iVna. I'. I. a• iit 
Lai a of II iwii I >11, ii • a> I C 11 lit, tlrrra"*!, bar* 
i'H |Kr«THf I It i> *l 111 li 11< a <* 11 it il 4 I am 
lalialk"! uf ill II ai nf a ai I >1 '-caaa.l f ir a ! ia 
anrr. 
liana *ti», 'I'm i'.i* ami E«**nt'ir 
(irr nntirr In all prranna lutri ralrd, In ■ auaing n 
|*0||J of ibi. Oi lnr I I"' |i'ilniabri| ibrrr »wki 
• IK-' rinrrl' n I* ir I Ixf'ii I lliiaiurrat, |W mini al 
I'alia, I b a I lbn in M Mi^irai al 4 I'lulillr tnalll In 
W b'M ai 4* hi a ml mania, the 731 
>|i| ot lln. m'n»r nril,i| 2 ^f tbr ri n k in lb'* 
alirrn.ioii, an * abrar ata', if am ibrj U afr, wiiy 
liar aanii abnall n >1 tw alkiaril. 
TlltMUS II. lll«)\V.\, U-lf. 
I A llM fup)— a lli*»l 
limn K * a rr, Knott*, 
I)ir mn, *• — \i < I!nrl I'r iii«l» It*' I it 
CiHu'i.* 'hi •'! f» ib* C'litti of Oxfiril, 
•miih« it .1 jn- k. n. i«i" 
Viinan.Hnir 
i r. ..r*h• mWiii 
«ii r«iu -m if )Kim fi'i1! ill* ^ 
III 14 1*1 I, *l l I'll! I, J -K'l. 'llfHlf 
pr*»<"«'r I (in i •! ill' it 4 I n n«"4ii» if 
ib»»*iat* nf •• I I I V .ill.-.i *• 
Ifr ltttl, Tli ii liir'iiirii |n( •• 
!>• all pnfaI .» > •l" l. Iif r*M*i*f 1 '14 
■il llli* m'l**r i'i' • iVt«S itir»f Mifki iti 
ni-lj in Thi- • \f '• ril.pimtrj m !'-• i», 
iballbft mn i|i|i» ■ i'ii ImIi» mil In l-« tivl.l 
■ I'iiii, ii -ii I it V § "'I >lir lliir I lifa-ui n| 
twfiiat n»*l, it inn* I ill- rl>«b ii l!i 'i'ir. 
mm. iil«!i»4 '4 ii-,if »m Ibrt httr,aiit llir 
»4inr •b'HiU ii il I- ill i«P'l, 
THOMII. BlimVN. Ju4t*. 
A ii u« ropj —alii it 
1»4ni» Ki »rr, Jt>(irtir( 
OtroKD, *«.— \I * < irl III I'mlut*. ;i*"i 41 L in* 
•II. *• il Ii "i 4*1 I if ill* rinnl* .if ll\|iril(>i'i 
lb- Will I •> ill III- V 11. I * ii 
S.U.I.Y »:»SrM%\. |i|.aini*tr4lri« «*ilH lb* Will HW I of ibc ltd Will iiil TnuwmI 
ill II i*m l.atliiitit, III- ill Kfjtfl*1»| in 4*i I rmiiia 
If tlfi mw I, li.ni.ij pifir ilrl hrriialin.llii.il 
arrnil.it of •uliiiimalrutii it of ibr ritala ul all 1 >)«• 
rf«» I f »r *11 •« »iwp 
Ordtrid, Tint ill* a*i.| 1 IniiuiaiiKlri* 
<i»r n ill. in i'I (» 11.1*11 uil-i *at*.l, In ruiiii 14 a 
mpt iif 1H14 1 ir I' 11 Ii- (i"'i'iibr I ibirr t» ki 
| Mrrni in b in I'lir 11 \l »f .1 11 11 1 1 11. pi nii"| *1 
I fa'14, lli 1' ||mj 1 .» .|»tr ai 1 1'i.Jial* rimil In 
1 Im> b*l'l 11 l.-if rll, i'l *411 r mmt, un Ihr 22 ill 
1 il il of '• ii'n-r rt*\l, al 2 "f lb* cli*k In lb" 
al)rrm».ii, a-i I ahc« < aiiM>, if ant lhe» luir, »bi 
ill* law ab mi'l mil I# *IU.«..I. 
TIIOM KH II. lll(OW>, Mgr. 
A Inw iiipi—4ilt ai: 
11**111 k«*rr. Rtfitif. 
(It rimit, «• —\i mrtnf I'rehaie helilHi 
In (.ambit ii<J >r lb*commiv ol Oafunl(iNi iIm 
, tTiS lUtmij v i» im 
1^1.1 II 
•>( B>>»nl"'n, 
j i. a' lli. >»>ili*lil in aai<l CiMinti, uimur, 
h.i*in/ |>rcaenlr«l l« • lit at account nl gtiariliaiif bi|i 
I U Mul \V.«iil fur lilinanrr: 
lliniirp, lhal the •■til (imrilliii |j|r mi. 
Iirtloill pfr<Mi inlrrr.inl, li» rautinf ar >y\of 
(tbiannlei In Im- ,1'ilili.hnl three writ* tncceatiTelv 
in the 11*Cure! llnn H iat^riiitril .it I'ari*. (hat tb»* 
1x141 appr.u »' a I'mlaM* I'oart |u I* h»M al I'aria, 
in •aiilrminlr, on the II Tih > Im of A»(oal "• al, 
al nine iif I he clock in the faffmnn, and ilif* 
ran**, if any the) hare, »b> lb' tame ahoold not 
l« albior J. 
THOMAS H. BROWN, Jwtf 
A liue copy—.lltr.l 
llano Katrr, Run'". 
Ox ron li, 11. — Vi a 'iuf I ol l'r- IwliltiUal live- 
bum,* ilbin an' foe ibe county of OkCniI.um ilia 
I7ih .( II ■' Jaw, t l». !«.•«: 
IT'LI li UI'.lNi 
k iii"iatial'ie of lb* relate of 
I aaar QhihI, Utr of Hro»n(WUI, in laid 
Cuaaly, ilmtml, hitiag pin»nlrd h.a fir•( af. 
count, I* »e«b»e •lib It•• |niair aecotinl, ol ail. 
mimtliai ion ul itic tlale of m|J iInmniI kir i«l< 
low; nice: 
llRnmrn, Thai iS< *al I adiainialralnr |ifr 
n >li 'e In all par •una intere.leil.li) rautinf a rojij ■. I 
UK nrde- In lie p^UjiMlbrff weeba inrrrimilt 
il Th'Oilird Item •<•«!, |>rin»»l al I'ari*, thai 
ihrt ma» i|i|irar al a I'lJult I'onrl In l» held al 
I'ana, ill « i"l nnlj,nntbr 3d CiM-aday il Ai'(ml 
neal, al I* o| ih« clock in I be toeaanon, and 
,be m rau'i, if an the» have, h h> ibe aamv thou Id 
nol lie alkiaeil, 
TIIOM VS ||. It HOW N, Jmdf,. 
A true enpj— allcal: 
Dinu Kmrr, Ai(n(ir. 
OiroiiP, •!.—Al a mart ol IV.,bale helJ al I'ar* 
ia, within anil fir ibe count* of Oalord, on lb« 
Ibinl Tneadar of Jul*, A. D. ISM. 
SARlll !* *11 I'll, 
AHminialralria of ihr Etlare 
of Anti|«a ttiaub, late of Moewae, ia «nJ 
CwMljr, deceased, having preaenled her Aral ami 
final account ol a>iminiiln>IH>« ol Iba eauie of 
Mid ileceaic I fnr allowance 
(h./»r»rf, Tbal ibe aaid Ailoiinittralria 
notice In all peraona inlerealeil, by cao«in< a C f| 
of ibia order to lie poliliahed ihree weeka anccoa- 
irely ia The OiUil Hemorral. |iei»«eil al Parle, 
lhal ibay ma> apt* ar al a PnihaU Curt la !»• held 
al I'aria in aai l aonnlr, ««i ibe ikiril 1 of 
Jul* in vi, a I 11 1 'I" • ,p M >1 
• be* cauae, il iuiji lite) J*a»«, »by ibe aaaia abwoiJ 
not ba allowed. 
TIIOUAM II. IIROW.N, U4f. 
A Una eapy^-ai'aal 
n»»ip Kpirr, Rttuff 
H*n. 7V»m«« H. th-tm, Jtt lf •/ PrU*lt 
C,rnmt^.,f lift.fit. 
•I'llh it( 
I lf»i'ii«riln« »f Clitiln |)n»tiam, ol llarltfl, 
in lb«* t'«ainl» "f '>lM,aiaw,ir.|».il..ll» ab<-«a, 
iha. lb* a.anl min-t ia Miml ami t». a*aa< <J of far- 
Uin raal aaiaia, ailualait ia aai.1 IUnf..«<l. ami <tr- 
Hiilxl •• f'lllnwa: n* m>liinl«l aifbib iail nf 
lb* .V.iib k«lf u( l*»< >». II. Kat(* 7, m iba 
In an >.f llarlC»r<l, aU" ••••» uwlituW f.«.ili |«rt 
•4 lb* Moatfh hi f ul mix- b»l; that anwl aalala ia 
•m|M<Mlurii«r ul ant la—rfll In aai<l hiiiwi ami lba| 
ll will la I.* lb* mlriral <•( a»iil *"•* ibal iba 
•ana il».»l.| ha a..M a* I lb' pf"*»-a«I« (MM mal awl 
•wmnl an tnrtaat. I la ibntUr |*»yi )<*tl 
lloiKir ibal b'lnt) I* anthnaitail ami »nn«i»<-i«( 
a(imM) lu law la call ai (xital* Mb llir abut 
iWoiM '» «l aalala, nc aarb |i«rf nf II aa in ymr 
n»a» l»a a*|irtl.aa». All • btrb ia rraj-arl- 
lull* auI'Millnt. 
MO*»:* ALLEY. Oaafdian. 
OtroHI>, Al a CnnMuf |'r»lalr brl.lal I'ar 
ia, a ilbia ami lor iba n»»ii nf < >««.* I, on iba 
II Taa»U| nf Jnnr, A. I». I*> 
On lb* |*alili«)l <(iifwxlt IWi^, Thai anlara 
I* |i(M In all |iafi«nl intr'aalnl In ranai- ( a «>• 
U) of ibl* |»|i|»"»«, ailh ibia 
"iilri lh«n»« la 
L I»nlili»hr«l iblf a ark • anr raaitalt n Tba 
0*f»r<l lliiDifrat, primal al l'a<i«. ibai iKrt 
aia) ipjaai al a l'nJ»al»-1 I" !"• h'I'l ai l'a"lii.. 
ia aaialruaaiMa, an lb* Ifcil. i'a» I !*• |ilan.|ar n»»i, 
41 nina tif iba flurk in lb** f'i»»» «i an<l abra 
raaaa, il aa«, ahy Iba prmyr >•( »aiil (a-ftom 
.h.nl.l n.l Im- (rantaj gaili a>.|tf» l« •» |l,»a 
livlota aaitl Carnal. 
TIIOMlftll IIHOW X, Jm<tf 
A Irur Ctipj—allfti; 
Difih Rataa. H gfttr. 
OiHll, *•.—Al a rmwtuf I'mlxir i.» *i I n*. 
ilhin 1*1 for ihr hkhIj .•« I »t of d,o« lb* 
l*ili ilit ill Jniir A.l>. l*W. 
ON ibr IViiImmi of ttiiful llii try, * I.I •« <i( lti>l«rf H> Ill* „( J'rjrlmr^, in aaii| 
ilfifMf'l, |i>t»iiK fur mi allovanra MM 
uf ibr mI rilil' iif brr Ul» hi««ti»ni|,— 
(INHI HI", Th»l >ii I IVlilriwr |ii* » itiff la 
all mlrrrtiril, K> ran* inf a r»f>jr »f Ihia 
nnlrr In l» |»n ll»Hril ihrrr »»ki inrrrxiiflt ih 
Tkn 0*f •' I 0 I "'r M| pfiHlril «t I'aria, lhal Ibry 
m«« aifni al a PiotMlr i«rl In lia ti»M al Patia, 
III Mbl (uunlt.un Ibr llm.l Tnrail •» of July h»«l, 
at nin* >■( llir rUk in lb* (iirtmua aatl ibr* 
rauaa if lb*f b»»r, wb» lb# aaiaa alvifM aut I-a 
IlHllril. 
THOMAS II. nROWW.A^. 
A ima r«p»—aii*«i 
Difin K»»rr, Rtgittf. 
11\ r>a p. ««. — 11 < (Wi <>l l'i .1.. h. I a I Cat- 
i*. anbul Mil fir ibr I'-Hinli uf ll|funl,uii 
Ilia SI Tnrailat of Jno*. A. It 1*1" 
(kN lb* IVlili* iif lirlir* Mali, 
wi.loa uf 
f Jrfrimab llall, lit-- »f Km.iii-iiiI. in tafcl 
Ijimilj, iIkkwiI, piaun( (if an aHowaur* out of 
lb* pnauml rtli|« of brr Ulr hnilnml,— 
Ih h'tU, Thai ibr aai.l |wlilion»» |ifr nolira 
In ill ji*ra,nia intrriUil, li) rtmiiif • mji) uf ibi* 
nr.lrr lo pobliabnt ihrrr ««r»V. Nrrrit• »* III 
Thr lliluiil l)*-n i< al, prtMril al I'aria, lhai I bay 
mat a|i|t»*r at a I'rolMlrr om I Iir bald ai I •• 
in «4i f.mai?, i»n ibr ihinl I*■**•>■« of Jul* 
ortl, al mil* of iba rlorh in lh»- tiirnmiii. ami 
«bra rana*. ifanj Ibrj h4ir,»bj ibr tain* •liouiil 
not li» fiaalr I. 
TIIO*Al» II. IIROWM, Jmdgt 
A Iraatopj— allral: 
I)»»ip K» »rr. It>t<$4ft. 
Oiro*r»,«*. \ r »i ► ff l'< «i»- hrU 4t I'm* 
imlfiMhr fOifuid on lb# 
3t r«a |*f .» J., if, 4 ?» I«a§. 
ON* ih* IVfi»i f l.i f». M «nn, 
« <<{•* « f |mar 
M14% Uf# >•( I'm •« i•• >■•'! I (frfMird, 
I»r«iiif f..» R'l «ll.W4i cr «>ui hr |*T#cf\*l #*1* • 
of hrf l l'» I — 
I'hti h* •.»!•• iVfifmnrr fitf w lir# 
In 4II pir«*l1« I'M" ••!•» ?. !•• fiiil'i If 4 ftl ih • 
or.Ur| • |»ihirr mtk< #•* rrttiir1) •»• 
Til* OiCir l II* « tit, i» Pi t», fh • lh»t 
mi? *:»(**•' •' • I'r.iUitr .nrt (u I i' I »»u, 
mi ii I r if % .• •• ihi* lliiril I «f in % 
*r*it af itii# n ilr pI •• 1 • •• ih«* f.irt »i xtn.iHil»h*w 
4m**1, if tin'} Mtr, »h) Ihr »4ux •t»mU MM 
lr« f 
TIICIM \<* ||. IIROU'X, Jnlf 
\ tr '(* •' »|»» — 4lU •' 
lhfl(» Ki (ff. /?'#i#lrr. 
M% mil, ««. —At 4 <* •*«!••( I'rol. tir H* l«t 41 bit* 
r'l, «nIn 4*i I f •r t i* 1' m iv% «>l tlifml, mh ilim 
Iflth 11* J \ II I•* « 
0* 
iH* IViiImii <jf H114I l/iviit, witloir «f 
Wi i.ru r, |.r i»»l|. bin •»! II IfllllMi II 
•ii>t rtmHy, ilrfDH^il |H4ki*t{ fir »••• allow line 
uul *f Ihr |*rr« H14I r»(4tr •»! »!»•» 1*1- H*l»li4i*t — 
0Thit ihr •4»«i |ViMi<ifVf (ivr nulirr 
In 4 I fir. • infrrt*»|ril( l»i |ii«ii|| 4 • i»|»% ul ftili 
••••Iff • [. il.li.hr.I llnrr *i»fki •wrfrinirli ill 
THr * )\f ml I> ii »rr «l, |i. i" 1 4f |\«r»h «l f Mri 
ill 11 ip(K>ir4f Pmhilli* r..»irl In !r Hill 41 I, !• If, 
in Mnl r«Mint v, «»-• Ihr 22 I it 1% *il |lf tm'rf n %f, 
41 2 »f Ihr fLi k • ft th«* ilirm hin, • « i ihr« f4ti«r, 
il 41\ hfttr. mS> ih* •4l»« »h •lllil »!••« U 
|IMini if rilOUAH II. BPOWM Ml#. 
A liil<* ipjr— 4ltr»l 
Hivin K«irr, 
1 li .4 ii, • « \ « ».irt nl IV • '< *1 •• IVf. 
wi'Nm • 11 t»r niii% if • »ll|# Ml 
lb*iM 1 I .. 11 > •• 1 1 1 || 11]| 
ON |N#» IV if f 
ft- || I. *• I J + 
«• »S II • If. 1 |l« »l ft 1 •* ■ 
ilrffur.!, p«4<iiii| |li »i h»*f I "tn Hi •% l»r 4««i/1 «l 
mi.) •.* 1 .Hit | h II It l llr h l»Ul t |»#9 
411 IhI <**i»ti vt11411• itt r* I4* i|i,Mi r- 1 (.i« 
|«M»! 
I hat iHr «4i I' « 
lirr In 4II prf#«»ii4 i Mrirnlr- fi» »:• "f 
thiiiM l^i S* |Hilili«h»il ihi»*. %• h- (••• !» 
1111 r »■ (k >• 11 11 ••. 1 .11 in 
lb* nn 4 • r 41 4 Pnitiil I'M t»* Hrf't 41 
hirii, 1 1 *4til riiNih, ihr ihn IVmIhi 
• •I J il|| iir%t, il fl 11I llir f U»ck in lb* f •• ♦ 
4n>l *h " <* iu*r, if 4>n ih» % biff, whi fbr mnt 
ih*»u!«l I'll l>r tI.mfr.t. 
minus II. imow 
\ tftir cop*—.UeM 
II«rin K « %ff, Nf*•***. 
OlV IBS, • — \t « Curt kl I'rulnii*, h*M al 
Ciri«, nthn ■ 11f>ir ihf C*ail» «l<011 
tllr tbir I l'u**.|a» nf JlW, HI lh» 
I. >r I *i 'h» an h nnl^J an I A11 nglil; 
I'OIIN DENNETT. |ilmini«lr»t »f «a iha fUtala Mrhilatilc IVrltiif, Ul* at P«rn, 
ii a 11 I l'»i it), >1 •***•* I, bating pifnnl'l kit 
Itit a I a*ri>«V of m 'mmi'tr il urn i.f th* ratal* ul 
•ai I il.H'rrfiiil f. lit* •*• IK»! 
Ih lt'~l,Th il Iti mi I t I'aniitnlN (il* ifili'l 
In ill i^ikhii utrrrilnl, li| riminf a *'i') "f thif 
»nWr lu !»• |iulili*lir.| ilitf* awki *uc«*«»i»*K m 
Thr tl\l*n<) !>*|||'M-I!tt, (Iiinlrii «i l'.iti*alh*l lh*y 
in iv MMr at « Probata **■••••»i u ImM iiNim 
in aaiil coiiiii> un tli* 31 1 i»*l»i ul Jul* if»t| 
at iim* n| III* rl-M W in th* I iirituun, awl »h*«r 
nut*, if an* th*i hi**, «hi Ih* •mi' ikiwlil mil 
l» .«<I.• t*•>I. rifOH t.H ||. |tROVVM../a-/«#. 
A iru* rupi — «ll*»l 
l»»»in K« • **. ff«fi #»*. 
7V |4* II *%n* t&ll I h» J*'!> *• t *• J* 'W 
r>«'f,i|iii ti !• t Hi •( /'i'ii, »it /i* 
('ii«l|»( tii i' t, a ikf iirml / • *t ( •«/ 
v•"*. \ n hv 
VCTOIC I'. TllOdPSIIX, af Caal xi, in ( mi'il| ul Oalimlt h<i*l»iii 1 uf %uaBi II. 
'fMiivnni, • h.ia* in ii Ini naiua w >• \/>t*a II. 
li.iril-in, ul |«Ma utikn .»«, r»»|^ li«ili lib*la fn<| 
(lira Ihl* h *w ilil* riMII In Ik* iiluruinl, ikit kl 
a «• ia«r'ntl« nun I* I In Ih* aanl \{ »• II Th 
• <ii al Aii|a<H, im IDi. Mil Jit Jul*. A. II. 
1*31, an I haa ha.I l»* b»i oiwrhii.l mm Ii* mf, a boy 
Ibiaa **ar* nU; thai » "" lil»lliul a in** ib'ir hi 
ivrmairiara bn alw I*a li*hi**l b'ii**'f aa • .t.ili. 
till a n) a l -fit xiil* h'i«li|i*l loMai'ia Ih* am I 
nra II. Th un|i«ii, Iwi th* an.I Aj.t*a II., wba'ly 
l*f i"ll*a* »f k'f iM'iiai* MinMil and il.it•, on 
lb* ID'k ill* of J im A I) mi. al (iarili nr, »• 
(Millarfail-w ik i.iif ll> ii», l**li»l h*f 
i.ii*.iii.m iu iv.i.l an.11 hilui ** ih an'h»i am 
hi-i hmKi M 14 nai in «i. > i.'ik >l*at4ti in an I 
ir n mairann* uf ur Mm I ml, in I Ih* a 11 'h*ia 
mlh iui an« ra'iw wbil**»r l*aa*t* I ».nr lit**l« 
lant an I hai ainca » .t• r*•» r»fj»*l iu li»* ai'h hin 
and ha« 5.in* Ii pirta nikmwo. Voir Iit>-1 a *t 
fniibar i|*cur*a ib it ba ila* aa il manali'a ani 
|uo|i*r, e *ilii«i»» lu J iii-alt t hmainjr ill M 
ai*1*111 wiih l•** (i*a> * an I n ilit* uf ».»ei -If lb *1 
a Jil'irr* ba tarr**! iManai bin ami bia Mil 
»i(*, an.1 ih il lb* ruai.xljr ul hi* rbiM af>r*«ai! 
inn Im ii-t**iI Ij In.a. Anl aa in Jai> l»>u iJ 
ailUin lira*. 
iLtri! at Canlun, MurS 31, hH 
\CTOK P. I iIOMPSO.V 
Wila*aa: I'. (1. Ilaainw. 
Nlntr ot N»iir. 
Oiromi, •«. \| «•<-(• fri./i, A I). I«V« 
I |«n Ihi f<Hr(<iii«4 Ulal, Orlrttil, ibal Ihr li- 
Iwl Wi.l |iif In lt< rfywd. nt Ibatai'i aaia#t 
t.i 4|i|W4i lwi.ni> ihr Ji-licr. «f ur ItufHruu Ju- 
iIkmI ruud Ij !• ki'«lrt «l Pari* wilbit oil (ur 
Ibf rutloly of on ih» *tv.ihJ Tur* l«« uf 
Auf**i n*«i, •>» puMi.hmj ttir mum a»J ibi* or* 
d«i itiarvua ihraa waak* •ucc*Mi*alir ia Fba • >*• 
(ltd IVnXfal pntlr.1 at Pi(ii,«hrfMiil,lb< litl 
p»ltJx-4li hi |o b* thirty ■!«»• •! Ua*l b»l»r» tba 
•illinf of Mi<i coon, th«l *b» om« tb#a a»l lh»r» 
l(l"W III 'Hlf Mill MHt • h! lb'» fin* if *nr *ba 
b«f* whv ibc pr»rr of mi4 lihalUal «b>i»M out 
ba gmaiad. IMMKL UOODEM)*', 
21 Jm. !*«p. Jul. Owt, 
deTiTp. huhd, 
123 LCi UT <JP IS * 
MORW \Y, *«•. 
Ofirt in ,V<iyt' W»l, ii-'-r iKt Pmt OJftr*. 
I»a. IIUMil hill *I.H I'an* lllll tbr 11 ll m.U) 
of rarb in.mlb .luring lb* )aar, aaH ramaia ibrwa 
iUii at racb viail. 
Ma; IS. MM 11 
MISCKI.LANKOl'S. 
A >«iirr ll'»» do you <!•>. Mm. To«a 
Hi\r y.iu liitttl that itur) iUnil Mn 
Lmdy r* 
•• Why.no. milj Mr.. Gad. What U 
il? IK» tell." 
'•OK, 1 pf' miai'v] not to tall for all th« 
worlu. No, 1 muiI never t«U on't, I'm 
afraid it will g#t out.*' 
•• Why, | 11 n«f*<-r tell on'I a* long aa 1 
liew. ju«t •• true u the world. W tut it it ? 
C'ouiv tell." 
•• N>»w. you won't a*y anything about it, 
m»t. II»|e to die thie niiuuta." 
"Well, if you htlitti it, Mr*. Fumly 
t Id me U«t night, that Mr*. Trot told h. r 
that b»r aiairr'a hutleiul ew told h» a per- 
» it w►■at drr*n>*d It, that Mr*. TrouMe'a 
oMvat daughter told Vr* Nothena, that Kef 
grandmother hr*rd a lett. r which the 
g"t from her staler *• (MM*! hu»'«4T»d"a oldwat 
I'Mllit-r'e aieji daughter, that it «m report* 
rd tij it.# r»| tain ol a ctaiu-Nmt ju»t arrm-d 
fr«>«n the F. fc-i» i«Un>U, that t!>« uiertnaid* 
a'«>ut thai ai-ti iri went crtnolinee niadeout 
of ehark aim*. 
Eihtbkitt or Ki«"M T' # 
Az" t(>u« lf.^rn«llT iliH-Mim • «»n t''i» infrr* 
•u'«_pvl \\ i* Mali (•<♦ our V«tll< Irirltil* 
n i'iri|>r>in iii in t'-ia * >t t<»t ultn, m 
it i* I yiM mm >' >1 with iknipr! 
I. rnnl « itim lit l*i» r««| nr»» l«vtiirt»»£ 
I I 11 .1 •( ••fillip ..fl gl IM «| | 
tut iiw.it' «tn»g «ill* a ''tttrrt. intitv 
ll> II t ■ ll> lit. A* l!if Intra •III* t »• 
an rlr<;fic »|ark ia iti«» b »rg*«l fan* 
t'i# |. iii i•.i '• n —r, w'ikIi mh< »IIt !• the 
rl|-< ti.Mtil. \V» l«l» »<ll Itw rl|~ rn*Mi| 
Irinj, * uittin,; t! » Imtlrri mi l ntu>4, ^ut. 
• lih.i th« ah»<-k ».»• Jr.-nllul!v Irving 
un |l>« »»»rTi>u« rjilm, in# nj.-ri tinnier 
•laimllr M(|uiiv<i * r^p^tilinn. Th» 
cal >1— Willi »ut Ihf Nill>rt inj ilml 
Mid til h« •amrtlil(if Ilk# |H« a| plication ul 
rhl'>ruf..rm ; after Um flr«t di».»,;r**aM<» 
aati.in »• o«rr, lha (mlirnl a .Jiaji.iaiii.in 
t »-»tilinu«> iKo application uutil II l* 
true* lb* drath ul hiui. 
A Vim. An EngliaWan 
had lur* t a wnart irat.-lin,; »t*mi, ami ir- 
r»»in^ at an inn on# rv*nin£, kn-i*in( well 
t • »rrtnjj»ii>'T of p In* tr£iiUtMM in Ana* 
tiia. »S*ra fi# »a«, h# oil In! f r tli« uaual 
r i(Mf-r >•( Irate.«r* thai h<> luiglit dulr Jis 
•tiV Innvll th#r»in. Ilw«rt»at rtpliol 
tiiat h* lu<l antici|>aUd hi* *i«l »», ami had 
t {lat. r^i him in full r rin a* an 
" EigliaU 
g nil-man ul i»<i*'|«iMi*nt | r^f^rMr."' 
•• It it Kuw I «\ »»u put d iwn iiit nam#* 
I L**c n.»l t»lu ii «uu." 
•• I fi'll't ••! « tit pf >• nutin1 il. ur«. Hot 
I C 1 J It lalllilwilj ir^ui > lur |>uMUI iu- 
IMU ?" 
" it <1 it la b t t'.vr# — bring m« t'i« 
IkjiK. 
W it m« lumni ifmrnt at finding, in- 
4 n | lain En«li«h i.«m«» >>( two 
»IU''l-», IHi' f»l|.iw ing [iiirMil tua elit'f of 
I,. M .n«i.ur Warrant* *»uidl alb* 
«r." 
A * Hint y ith went tofBur 't, >un- 
•!i» ■ i^hl, in Um'oii. C .latnij out • y >ang 
1»'U—in turning Jr«»—. Un Muck 
nr«». A •—«lr >| i-^J h« r h«n<lk> Mutf.« hnfti 
* -r lint t it rvluro«"J. > ■ * »''*nk ijlnta, 
u'i! ».»i th.it t •• <«riu >a N.iJ .tS t«l hff n 
thtl ••>«« tlil ii it kn >• *' it ah-' ««■ »'»nit 
Tin-* t* *n tidik * »ntmnnUl walk, »n l li«' 
l*'ft tier .t the J.«ir i»l u f*»!u »n«hU r«"»i« 
ii •. N»>t in irninj *«r«tmt I "inj hnn« 
*■ .1 i..in •* i« | % :•> ^>k *' ! jlTT Sijt 
t ( » p >11 *n l »l*rntur» will J >1 u 5 
t ««•»'_» «r S)tH \4I1MT, twl ». br4ft, 
.N .. >lif liwlri. It w 1 ^il-l plM, 
A« I < vIwm r.HNr* I lln >Vm Mr vifiCMl. 
In "i 11 ■ » httkn|Ht 
Tin.* r—lutf ««ii«ril »i» ••i!l u*Vr 
At!" I«»H l« k»« l<«t- Ul^H*rt*«r 
I wl ti'1, -•••! "hr wttl »C r «)M »• ItM, 
I' •<** •, limiii', «i.l thi ifl irtff of her art, 
II r, «h» «ttl •»" I b»r u it'inl IwU In *io| 
Oiih n« Hl-i' >*, 4%1 ■)>■« }""> l*ii« 
!• *1 ■»»«• «•# mhiIi « m, ■« Infill 
O <!•« nm vm |i»lti Ml rt<K| » II 
-U*4 in MM |||«| I.a! nk hll ; 
9a* • f «a»l« m».iK*i l*i • »»» 11. 
A j •» * U'll|> 
|'i>' •• » !>>ii r .1 | r »•. it * | 
» 4«» 1 » ■ % •• u «•! f "I ntn't ri». t 
V .-ir." J Sill MMIMItil 
l<>« Jllili •« III III .«• V>iStl.'* 
" 0 Mr Hill," m.4 .»no •»f th« R«-» 
I! •« t • u-4r*r». " h i«» i* it Ili4t T'ni iit 
»i m inv out •>! th» w it in jraiir wr- 
• ? •• A i," »ii«l lli# rtv»-niri<? <Jivin«, 
•• T >11 »r •urti .J| •>( |f.<» «.n •innrft!" 
Al r lh«n wmi (Ml nnrcitt of 
w it' r. An «.E r mit h* ».»• »«rr «v; 
• ul III* uiatl«-r, f.ar h( hit n tthinj* In d • 
•nt w.»l r it I • unljf jj .t Hi* N ill lh«- 
in >rmt>4 4ii<i | unch 4l ki^l, it mi all he 
J«» V n»nni«t-r. th«? c>mfJi»n, w.t» going 
int • • |.i«tr*«*>.lt'» « ip with l*»r«on«. Tl»« 
Utt.f -ntMii in « «• *.-r* ctiri • in «i4in- 
in,; 4>i tU'lriMl nl, an-i imjuirrti »f |Un« 
n « -r what «>rt of * p»t h*» t»« > ij't it would 
ni4<*. " \ «' iui^ oni', *4» lli« rrplj. 
" W(i« I * mi in," Mjr* Mm. Pariinj- 
t i," «« nco Uiirrml with a c.»n^-*lii<^ 
b-iri. and »n<« that l> »U >ii«iM« t» h*r 
om ii, » wilt Mt«r «4nt Ij cuwr tliD Li »n-1 
time iUl* «pim." 
|m i y.itr end hj making tliia life 
uatful I" *uur»< It *t<d uth<.r«, anJ j^ri^blc 
to <11. 
TH>* <1 ht <>( tKa r j'utnti >n ■ •fuunj urn 
i« '•■!! ;la III lwt«r b«tu U<» Mrd 
at *11. 
A jr tinman adwti»i:ig in tha \V*t*r- 
f-.fl Mull l»r a Wlf« mm\m ; " It Would l« 
w«lt it I Ld? »*r» >.| « v 
Irn.'l mi&i ifDl to •»< «ir» l,*r ti># 
rtt t« I •"•!»«? j:ri»f in r—m ,1 «. vdmt 
<m i.rnij in lirf imiuj-»ii»«»n.*' Tin* feiiu« 
•if >r I. ■% (htmv f<<r 111* l.««Ji< * lliaarl- 
il.i'O ih.-y run bod aj |>ru»id«nt t L*»u id 
tll*«* d4T». 
Good aid H»» Sn;*«. It ia good aign 
t.i »•« .i uua «k>ing an act of cliuritjr to hi* 
f 1) iwa ; it ia a Iwl »v*n t • he»r Lim bu .a 
i»jS of It. 
It i« * MJ« to am th« c»l.ir <if hralih 
in * m«M fa-*; it ia a fad ai^o to it all 
cor. -iitr 4i«J in hi« noa*. 
Ilia a en*! ai^n to •<* an honwt man 
w-".irif>2 I I rlothra; it i« a 'ad »ign to ara 
ft, * f 1 ol a >n wind «»»•. 
It ?■ ii/ ► d •!£» t>> a»- * la-Jic «n dream11 
».li l>i A II ia m U«i »i£U to 
kv liar hua'ttod auad fur lw (valbua Mid 
ftxderj. gcouaad jawalr/. 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 
4 tt.r, «t ik« REUI3TRY OF OlIIIOs*. 





row cm or attorney. 
UUillW \ Y SURVEYOR* LIMIT*. 
caitionh ro i»e»*o*iriox*. 
reti ll\ ON KK%L ESTATE. 






SHERinv* re» Ell'Tit, 
>rr. int \ i ions, 
collector* warrants. 
tu, he. he. 
SAFETY FIRE WORKS! 
Fourth of July! 
SANDERSON & LANEEOAX. 
M tr.u'4 i*r*>« nil HinwSiliti |-« th* tily n( 
|t >.i •«, ikr |im»M «*«r, I&V4. 
n>*i>u»< mMh4 «t >ii ni Miln 
» i»« »>nlml» a* I Mill, al |'i m*p*. 
tmni !»•»»« I»»I I) n'lll !•*<'»< v.-h" • (Wntlil 
K I anylbia| la ii>> *nk Ik* HtififlM'Mlt I• • 
|<Ui H I' in ii .ii Uii »»«r, 1"»%7. 
» m h MtM> how rrm •«* I f m Rilbi iutH. •» U 
k 9H IVln^l |l< •» I (> N 
IIOI.m.N. ri'TTFR & CO., 
I' *..W Afraufi th» I'ullf I 
ROI |i r. 
\LI. |»IW" irt 
hn.l y rami «».l |mr- 
■ H l< H( l»il Hiilrt nl ll <u.l, lif DM haiMllfll 
4 |l't .) < r«(b. «l» I UltMl, l)rl'| til, 
COT, m n 14 i« J ii'i A M •nh, uimI »i|iw.i i<« 
W il • •• I. « |-4»»' W, •■» In til Ht'i'ilK», ikr ulh- 
n imi I a itali • lib lalrim, <• Mhl wii 
mihuiil Ml tuiui l' oIkiii .i'l»J • ill iktl 
WILUAM LOW. 
M.» •*. IW W 
STATE OF MAIN K. 
Tm *•»«» Ornr «. | 
.4 ...... M. J NOT ?, t«> ) 
t',m«ibr f.JL.«,.,!» l««wl|i|» w In • • f Uwlt 
a«*t luhU lit ^ luva, Ik* f 
" » 'f 
a.. .. iH (■•r C «•>'» Nl, (if Ihr >»«(• 1957 * M 
1«0"» <•»'» M,.,,w hj lh» ('"KlltJ C«'l>4l'«IK>'ll>l 
< »' i». ■> ib- 13 S 1 •* "l Nhi I. U. 
t«3"*, »•>.! f»t1.fl»t III mr h» U.irto»», 
I'mtitrrr ut miJ t4 UlW.l, tti: 
I I«37. I«3«. 
r.w«. :: tioo 
l n« n. ? i*» *» 
t .i l> iff \unli Sur| l», 5 .'3 k l)s 
CrtftrC, las t 34 
U'biCtol-U, 4 IS 
V. i. Imi I. IT 10 Mn 
V. J. "I, »!W It) Jil 
N i. S. iM TH 
V.. 3. M 1. l»W 10 JJ 
n ». a, in »n 
\... "3. 6 Tti 7 Ml 
V. I. " 4. 4i"» 4 7# 
•« I 2 V. 3. IU ;• 3. I 19 1 II 
\ I .* N... 3. " 3. !•.' I 
>«. 3. »U..*r I. 7 S3 * 40 
y.Nj i> reck. 
* >alr. 
Otr-.m.. it. Jump 7ih. A. I>. 
fP V v' N 4»*l prr« »«••• '%'«»• 
J[ .In tt ill l» •*»A.| |it* b| b^' 
| 
* ifti n, ^4 a «U| tb» I? Il <1 • "I J% 
Mil', at Mt« uVkfk I*. •! lb# »'IC» af Prtff 
4 Yi«{« it i*« II ..hi «t, in Mil 1 ( •NMilt, nil lh« 
,tll r-| <% «b' in (i. II Mt h* !v |i» 
ii r»n in » 4 ••• •« i^ • •**! f*«il mMI* 
• Ituii' (I III M !| Hfe I't4*t*tl >n, U ir»4 lS'- lb*! 
li «lr«ri .1* I n iW4 tb#fmi |W 1 
It. I .. .. \\ |. « » 
I"» .. l*Yl, I'l l n* .» mi 0%I«hi! Rn-<»c«Ut 
l> k IUJ, 4i2« friiritiirt lb-»*'»» b^m( kill 
4 Hi*** ^ii Im a', ir ii|#ti-»«% 
it J mbi9«I oii.hy. iwt ff. 
Notice «»l Fu»rrlc**iif, 
II" R[RIA0 II 19 J ii** I JiiR M 
I'•<«'«•% «»f IhiiiM, fmivp^fil in llmilHin* Iom*, 
'i |. IT 1**1. 
«*»<l i»-r»».•♦'•l mitS 0%l.»#it Rxnril«,l»*«A I-Id. «;f 
T I .|.'i ilUlfrU 
i« .'r» il.'n »fl W |*| k nilfl hll »*r | 
H i«, II »|lf |- •<mrt tf«*| |i(llllf^« 4l*«'h**«l ihlHf. 
I », lir 4 ItMlHrr '!»•«■« ifM»«*'l m nhir h, irirrrnr* 
mil Iv h« 1 I • • li I •!*■# l« llii |mi »irni 
ml Hi iniM ibrifiH m Mvi *n« >|; «n 1 on 
I|^<li itit 1*31, ill# mi>I llitiiiiii 
li H m* it'ii- I lb** »n I m •#* j i^** *•*, nHirh 
♦ «n*Wr »• *«■ H lH* Otl iitl K^Ji li|, 
Mi. 17) 1 !?lt. lhl« i* I » £!*«» n iliir f||4l 
III# r »i lillMl* in »ll i *4i|l(4(* ifa^l bttr fw*i 
In kri»inJ ihil I I •• I ••vt 4iif ..f iHr • 
» M M./J.K l» ; \ K I. 
Nib* April IT* MM 
ShrrllTV Vilr. 
Otfniii, (i -J»w l!»'h, 
'•MM \ tiMWib*.—Iwhnpiwliily w» 
1 lvwtlt U »uU l«» \U* highest U .Jif, tl 
I > b«ir iiHtiut, i»4 
Ihr 3I«! tltir <»f Jul* nriti 
at ♦»««• *• Uk !'. M .it thf T*tr ir lluM'f, ia 
n Mid tWti! «t| th# n*hi in rjmh 
%*h»'h \ •# B«*cW h* I 19 l^Wtni 4 rnuta 
Itf ia 1 rr«l W'4l», id (tt. w* 
h#-i •••-•J 1h* •hi* t hit »« .!»•*• il» I it 4 m r|* 
|4f« rt«l I' B »«*w III ft 4trrl 
I » « II '. I *0 7, 
.« > »• 0%fl m i Rm n«I| Wi 
fv'f ihff»iuUi>ij b«*J (or lAtff piitiruUr 
• lil»| lltfV^tl 
21 J T CLARK. Dr,,\ «f. 
>nlii rul FuiFrlotin. 
11 11F! HH i"*. IM W 11»<, iti»n of WW* 
** i»»t •» iitki (Wif OiM| 
iK* ill. nl«> I* h>« ilw'l of iUir.1 
J 11 \ |> hU nr<Uii) >mI eat it* •niMlr-1 m 
Ii. ix »«l. a r..i 1 Ihr 0\l .rj ('manly 
ii • •. >»• k 103 !••;» 3Vj, wfiirh i»fr »<«re 
Lr b I I • »»•" lu I .l»a<fi|»l• : lb* 
IWntal *ni « hi»i<{ | 
ti • Aim a f -iff .in* ..f lb* mm aa In Ua 
in a.i it r-i**a p na ij*«t. 
>\Mi rx II I.OCKC. 
Mai M, 1«V» I? 
Frocdom Notleo. 
| ^. 11 ** *i ii I kifr ih il<i |>m <a« 
I (Ma E *h Wkiliv*. I mm if, Ii i« tiw |i 
a' ol In fli.....l., .ml f.Mlthl* .lit* ahull 
• Laiui aiMM ul bia aajca «>i fin mi "I h • .Vlita. 
i i.i win i'.m:v. 
Wit MM Mi, K. Ktwiitfi 
VtM,jM It. MM *> 
Guardian's Sale. 
1)1 '1*1' IN T I a ll i«* (u a Ikr llaaif|I>1« Tb. .. ll BiMa(M|it(llNlMlliflkl 
1 UlMi I "ball iiltf Ik nb at hi 
I" I' -. M tai, lb" I9ih Jaj 
ul Ju i. l*j* al I a'rkirk I*. M., «U lb* rrai »•- 
lair l» iI'»i I ■ Al II C, Vnilna a, mi «»t rbikl 
■ 'i ! bin i>f Ua»i'l \*i lirwa. Ii .if I'ii i4, i|i< raa 
laKVI IXOttWI Qm 
I'aria, Jua* 1). l*Ot. N 20 
Frocdom Nottco. 
r|*IIIH wi.lir., ihal !•*# * faWila mi.lam 
£ li fi.l • .III i*!mI'li.lvt la Ml aiHi, t 
I .141 Va hi. liait lo mi a»l lia.a (.u 
hin.r I. I .hall rlaiw m'» of bia *arm.i{a i«or 
■ «. am ilrlHa of bia ronlrarfiHf aNar ihia Hal*. 
DATIU II CUUL 
An*al: I'liwann It Con. 
11 ii A|miI I, l*UM. 19 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
A«•! \ trimly, T*k»> duller. 
vur. >ru*< itiuiiit will 
1 la- III lirth Willi 
jl'l.ttVX r* u! ihc Lle«l a»l i»*l 
a(»|Mo«r«! I'r'xn a mm»U«1oCJ III i«ir 11 | 
M<|», «hoU U* aiti m-iI c!n<|i lot n»k of i|m<i 
(■mill. 
AURmi |)u <> Tkctk) «iih * w»i 
|Mu(vu«at. J. >. POWCM. 
Supcrphoephato of Lime. 
Ill\\ I. fat"- a (pa ImJi 
n»rt ul ibii Ulliflr 
Ihjn I n>«»n.V>l la • if If ant ul m» 
Iih-oU • 4 nl il, | I* |U<1 I" Ihrui. 11 
M, I will k«ru ll lu imc aw>lk"f >«w. 
DA Kit's FORBEA. 
Win. M. CUSHMAN. 
W^lchr«, JfwHrjr A. Mirer Warr, 
No. 02 EXCHANGE STREET, 
4J PORTLAND. ME. 
Paper II ..i^ingfind Graining. 
I It ^ l.tiM. M Ik* ran* I'aiMi 
1 J. 'Iw»i »ill rtrrult iMiint tof l'ap»f llaag 
•h(, Oiaming, or Maibiiaf, wilh ili»palch, ai*l 
•a ituunkli Ufa*. 13 
State of Maine. 
OiruKD, |l.-0«n •/ •'•«»/» rMmiMwri, 
Mi| /"■*..<. /' IM%i 
ltl>l'.Ht.l>. lb.il >Kr «m>im tollming hr 
nJ •!»»« tbf »(•«! HIIIII1"|»»atp<l |iUrri in 
ill* C"»o'» of • »\'.tiil, hrreinilin namr.t, l,.f ihr 
nl krrpm| lb* L'imki) t<*4it• in Mid *ni«- 
i-orw.r*t*l |ilirr« in ir|tmr.»a.l il •• it-inr ariiirti- 
"><'!■ »• Mb»w»: 
On And iln Niwlb Hurplun—#«i|nnlril In ran- 
mi MM itrn nrKniii it*' » drr Uml >»• 
l>» III* Smlr l.ir |«iltli<- lh» •iim »( 
Nnfll -tp* IWUh, »liir|| il OM rml |*» nff, 
In h* «-»(»r>.W.I m rr|Mimtf ih« I'muM; riMil in | 
-ml Irn.ling Worn 4»AiWi •» l»wn>bi|i| 
I »lln II An I ll« "j imiM I'. .\inlmi • • l|i|i.iint- 
• 'I (|fM l» rk|trii l • •nl •nut. 
Ha.Uiliiiri Writ }<iif|iW*—ritimnlnl Inninlain 
t.n«) mrin, ihr ••• ii of Furty l*»illnr», l»in/ till 
• ml uw ilili mill* per nrr*. I.i l» etprmlr.1 upon 
Hi mm h ill* I'oimlj mail, iunml( •• Im 
hi KH'I \Vr*i Htn|iUn. Anil II .nc* IImh ii »[>• 
l«ini»il t|ml •« H|*»il »ntJ »u n. 
On l^lirr Suii>l«»»—i iniiMlnl |<i colli in | 
DJllll iririitiliHilf (if wntlf, lh» mm nf I'.iili 
l» .IUi«, l*m| (mr nml ihf» Irnlb nulla [»f nctt, 
i.i l» r«|ir»l«l in njMinit; mi« b <>f • •'•! Cimmi- 
ii r»n.l ii lien in i.ii<I S«i|«lu«. A•• I Urnjunia 
T. Nrntun it nf-p- int*l 4f»ni InnpniI vninmm 
Atim AlA All IH.*« K.t'lfib 
A Im* ro|>«. 
t$ * Atiwi Al.TAII WMOC.fWfc. 
The \vn lnirrir.111 Cvrlopardiu. 
A rori'LIR DICTIONARY OF 
Unwral knuialr.lfr. 
KJ.tnl hi Oroan* Kitlvi »•< I Chu m A. 
.Iriiilnl l'( 4 HWWK'tl Ul kW( 
itf Writm. 
Th'« wotk nil) l» poMtabrii r\i huil»l« In anl»- 
art i|'lnuia tit II Lii|> Hiu, ti.lmara, ftrh •-■•alain. 
i»( 7M !*<■ rulawo m(pt, Vti» I, nm 
I'lUtotit; n»rr XfVtO uii|Hill« w rutin ai Intra, 
will br •rnl lit tit111 lu ant aJ rraa, lier uf pml* 
»/» Piio |« V«l Cl.itb, tl; Library >l>W, 
Ir.iSft. •JJO; bill Huiurcni ( I; hallICii«*< t,**. 
«•», sn. 
In..iJ«-t ih*t a Urff rirrultii n mat l» (itrn 
In ibia ■•■It, lh> l'"Mi»hfti .«!•«• i••ti* il in i.1 rl, 
nil 1 l»lt,n "I inittj (il ||afra rmlb, iul * I |Mrlt, 
ruMal'n'H 2S4 |m<»- Ntlli (l'»«t (i*rik mmilvi 
aa.l ritb Mr it tlUf |Mt( fnnl«i»ni< «'»»l |il»l» 
I trlmi !•«' dillln(»iiliril awn ) l'h..»r « Kn 
f.irtrw pnua< U iba • nb al tba taia ul 2i rrnla, 
?l, ii 9, al a iuit». Mill l» rnohlr I h J ■ •••, a ilr- 
tiWalum wbtrb mart* with rraif? r«|»Niia lium 
»rn Man), >«l whit ti H la ibmi.bl a pftM of 
ni'>*»rat» inrtita will avail hioiaalf nf. 
V™ •• ibr Imir lo irfiatri uttr*# nam? (it Ibi* 
(ml m 'it k. 
Ilinv In nblnla Ihr l"|rlojt nlla. 
I. Hi a|i|i|iin{ In lb* arair.t »»,•«'«! rmMtlla- 
iml a(r >| in a fill or iaa, or ban. I lb* nan*r |.i a 
IhiVmHc, 
II. Hy rrinillinj In ihr Pultlt«brra lb* anatunl 
(.run* »«il. i* »iir,tM luf i>»» nr am» f ll'Htli, 
>t lor i'n# tic anna nnmliria t**» |imfi aU.»* 
limn* 'ulrlt up.in tr»ri|il »l ih* iw.t»** ibr l««i 
Mill I# will ft»* tif|>'iii|», in •tn>«X t»iapf»ra, In 
ft tiijitn latlbin milra in lb# I ttiir.1 
>ltlH. 
\ Uii) til I'liM-u'inc llir C)rlo|>irilin ftir 
N 'nag. 
I tn elnlt of (ait nn I innil lh' !'• it af fntir 
l> ha, in rlilb, in ^ v la ta m I'atlt, wb*n a c jij 
• II la artil I ibr (rnrr fc|i nf lli» rWi, (al bla 
i**ti.% l-'t ran ■•(*,) i.r, C 10 t'llartilna, ia 
rl ib, II r< ira a ill la* arnl al uut \|a nar lot 
utimi* 
Tol'lrifwrii anil MinMrra. 
Clrtnair ami Miaiaiina ina* i.laain a c..ft» It 
hn'i li« n'naiainf l> « at.liariila-ia antmif ibrir 
r |ir|alia*a, an I rrntillin( aa ibr am tint uf lb* 
\ I M ■ 1 M rMM I ■ tm Nm 
l« a I lt« V, (aal'jarI lb» r*|w»a. ■ ( ramagr ) 
I Itf ai.liacttUria II ni tra tu rk ib mill br arnl 
It uf ft|«aar, 
•JPtt 
\ « tb a ill an anp'i rrtaanl tbr rsrrtinaa ( 
Ifrnla III m(t|taj het raa It tianr I >4 a 
• it-t.lj tnr nit* >tn |it{ lb* |nii|traa ><f Ibr (Mtl.lira* 
Ii I it Itlaral Irtin* will I* Mill Im*ii im 
a|i|ilH-»lti»n III ib* |ntlilt>brfa. 
l> AITLCII'.N fc I • I'ufiltabrta, 
I IN ft 31« lii"t il* i«, N* ■ Vnii. 
Winter Arrangomont. 
NEW YORK AND PORTLAND 
Thr HpirndlJ iiml l'i»l Mrnmrr. 
C IUJ S A f U A K E, 
C u I HIDNRI CHOW 11 L, 
\\ril.l. mm fMMhrlt M**n M W YullK 
»» «..druxTuxt),.. 
I, it* ll»<»*• »*• U i«rf. I'liriUml, rifri 
x • % «l|r»n .n 4i 4 «»*i I •« k ; ml' -turning,u»f 
N> \ *atV, 12 N I I •% ilh r* 
riwhi, at ihf ainir h«»«r« 
This j(t«i I»m« fl|li»«l up %• ilh fini nr* 
*m-m » \*t•••»•• <*••? I'li^ffrf. n* ihi* Ih« 
m*iil «p»#ilt, tiff xiitlrumlitrlnli'f rwilr fui lint* 
r!!r lir|«wn ,Nr* \ i»rk MaitiP* 
IVi*%jigr, 15*00. inlnliifl uir ml 8lAt§ 
■ 
I •*<»«(• forwinM l»y iht« line to «i»<l ffoni 
M itif«l,Uu«l>rf, lUnjor, Itmh. I^*l« 
I ■< : J hn. A'•>!, ruiitt ir|» Hiih Hiram* 
f«»r II«If * •(» '»f i». (• mhIi '«Vru thiotajh %»ill» 
Jt*t»atrh, 41 Ih«* iRlri, 
r«i In if Hi ur t|pU in 
II H t'KOM\\ * LI.. I I.Ml NY * POX, 
r ti IS \ v c % r* 11 \ \ B«*wt9#Wk9l .fWlhij, 
Pnnu»at>Mf. ii. ihst. it 
b7t. BABBITT'S BEST 
SaLjRATUS! 
1* |itr|>ir»il rMiirl» 
diUnrnl from alhrr ulna* 
_ 
■«*«. All ih- ilfIflfi hi«a niallri rilmrlr t i>« 
• <b 4 •• l<i (ii»lurr I>|K«>I, <ml 
ill ki*1< utrikf, triih ml r-Milaimng ■ pailirlrul 
> > latua « IliriJ ur I'akr luliril, lhif> 
In ikicIw ah itr »r»ti!|«. I'.»rf» |Milwl« 
»t ^tlriilm i« liKaril l<> (ti an.I |mm»i Ibruufh 
lb- i'kI ir h>> hi w'i'ir Uakitj, r->n-rij irml» 
iihi'ij irm*ia< Iril riinnn m -all, walrr aa.l rt »«ir. 
> «nl ihiIiIi |»n riia Ihr I of • b• ■ •air* 
ralita lb <1 il i• »'ilupl» liflrrrai fr nt ..ihrt h1t« 
In*. Whrit in |Hiirha*«* »i»r [ «, rr «•••« • f»*»««l«l 
l.ikr lb' «kl |M(M <>|h \, u, 411.1 Ik rarrlal 
• n-1 4rl llli nrtt lunl) lik* llir till, (ntwr ia>l 
jiirUtir, !• latrti loal l«i»a.l. <a ilh a (lata rlfriir*- 
in| •■Iri on lb* I'P. •• t«» •»» in ilia I"II.) 
lull ijir»rlii>»a lor n.iliia| llrraJ wi.b ^<>ur 
Milk *1 Clram T irtar. .t»d all kmili ul l'a«lr« ; 
■ U ■ lii in.kNa|a Wain; ai«i dirrrtiwaa I 
waki 14 >tnllila I'uatirra: will are.impaa) rarh 
k.^. ii. r. ntuturr. 
bS laJ 70 \V »• i.*/ii«n *iim, Sr» Ym k, 
23 ail.I Jt I)ia *»li« I. Iluilim 
MM!** \ OI K I I mi: I 
\ ClllXK r<»R Till: I'KOI'I.i:. 
rpHB II ML BMP1RC CLI H" u.• X i>'t ihr Cii i« « c Si'U4* ('•» • Hi • it, 
l».ih 'tfl ) mtlvt.l Ihmtilx, I .r 
iliilntollMl I'Dniij in mrinl*f«, " ami lh« ir*l 
m ikiml," ihi ihr (ill"*in( trim* —II* l.*|iir»», 
trrmvli »«'k*-il a<vl rirtivrrr*! i*» Kturrii I*o.t I 
-I — It) ll» I..i Id II*. (.* 99. lit 
mul, i< >iI |iihI, inniilrt 3 rrnli; I I III. pailta* 
!<• UniiU; 1*1 Hi. do. Mn> ; •<! ■!<■. mm 
>IUi ,in an* I". O in Ihr I'. !* ami*i J.MO it.iW-», 
■ ! thr HIIX «• ill Iv »«"nl ailjwhrie, m rrrrifl ul 
||m rn|!i:ii|r Thi' »ii|ijil) HI ibr ham!* 
uf I In llaul Ctuh, an<l at lh«r inmi-iml, 
ii ani|ilr. Tti» ••miilanm l»r |ia' l> i,*r« by aiail 
i« •iraignnl I n itir |ni |ii»iim-iiI of |>ullt'«-llir 
m I a (family. 
I' (Uf* r*ta a|n lakrn I if lb* fr idiom of a do I. 
lar, ur »lai«»[»» ihhi«i-I in < han^r. ,\i|.lir«» 
» I. W. BRICKiH.W** M >c«d *, W 
Administrator's Sile. 
I) V 
tirtu* of lifmi' fr»»m lh» uf I'lnlul* 
) Ik tS| ('ml) uri>l(>l>l,l jlllll H'llllJ |H|In 
I '«r |wi«4t» <il th* %u 
ilirw Ctohmjn in lti«<utirl.l. 41 |ri u\ I<m l> in ihr 
'< ( Si'in In,Umihii .14ti "( J» Mttj 
• 'I lb* i»«l »i|<it >>( » tui'ti ?*4ii»nrl Mimlj, Ulr uf 
11• I■ 1 *«i mi .41 | t'nanl) »r. 4# > 1 411.1 [K»#if»«nl, 
—<*» purt ul litil ru.iuiitmj f>«iilr«a 4mi nix- 
lull 411. • Wl l| W4( >41.1 I'lUhlllJIl'l 4'III (mi|W,I) 
* |»ul »l in, hontralritl lot, mil M» nlhrr Ullil III 
•nil I'.kikh if »b*-h h» •i»»-il wiiii. 
TIMUIIIY LUIHir.X. A.lm'r. 
May >4, IBM 17 
S. KICHAItDS, Jr., 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Hiltrr uiiil IMnlril M'nir, 
Spoctaclos, & Fancy Goods. 
.IfilWul Ckurik, 
?*t»UTIl PARIS, ME. 
II 
W nlchr«, Clark* «V JfWflrr Itrpiilreil. 





^-7A-TTTT T r_ATTT3.. 
PAKIt, MB. 
(•raininf an I Dfconlne P*inlm| do«« In lh' 
bed BiiMi. 7if 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
qrcajovifcrciy. 
FOUSEL'8 PABULUM VITiE 
Hill i»w Jilinr'l lt»p»iili<" 
ihep«WK' »• 
THE OSL V REMEDY 
Yel Diwii'mJ, 
il'ur llir •»•»«' |»rnui*#l 
tan ol 
CONSUMPTION, 
Cnafli*, Cold*, •». Hion- 
chili*, .mil "II »<li" Pulmon- 
ary Ciin|iUinli. 
Tbii difcoteff «»l emiwriil 
I'lfmli I'tititrMii mmny )Hit§ 
of #iu«!» m.».| il contiM* 
RM « U Willi ill* 
Most Astonishing Success 
In Ihr liealntrol of ihp aUitr tompl>i|ii, 
lie wtlwlril pi-iwUiil*, nunvinw rfiliDnilrt nl 
rrtb.iikrililr rxr*, Ik* n < .1 ninrmlatui* ul —una ul 
imr n«»#i nniarnl ptiyairi.uM, and th» analtaia nl 
Or. A. A. Hate*, Ihr Hl.ilr Amiih, all (it* rum- 
«Mrii| ptiwf* f 
THE UNRIVALLED VIRTUES, 
And l'iic|iiAllfl«'d Xnppilorllr 
nl tSia |wr|>arali»n In any iilhfr i.tnedt now fl 
■ anl. ami arr rmiaianiit ni»iritnHlii< In |t«> il ii 
• tilrr an-1 more rm mI>V Ifjiu'iif fi. I'fmn ilt 
toUlikr nalarr, il al|..nl» ia|>4< lie*ly,ai"l «•»»• 
ijumilt ii <lnt-< I ix iK arliun m* n il.r lun;« and 
: 
air i. 
I br iliw irilil «liirh hia liren ihmaa* »[»«i all 
I 
prr|-ar*li.nta »il pn •rnUil 
In rrfular (ihiiifiim, 
In ini>m nl |||r iri'llrMirM mill ahirll 
ami |r)«i hw rnm|HMii» la I|M» 
l«,n im|»>a«i| ii|>nn 
Ik* |.. lilir will lenal t« ••••"; 
'"*m »»•••'»« 
ihrmarWra nl ihr l»n»fcn nl'lhia |irr|iaralmn; ihr 
• I'M, b'H»rvrr. a»i«N ib» i.nld.r in all linniilr, 
Ihil Ihia rn- 'l" in* i« nnl only |*rl« lit • tie, and 
firr llnm <11 illlrlnKMH nl»;ir. H liU, Ixil |>iarm> 
Irit lliil il *ill rllffl a It lh «l h» repiaanla, mil 
Ii a»m> l>p*ril uf a tingle cm* tahere il tut faita'l 
In fit- Mliafariinn. 
II i* warranted lu rm* 
(Vnaintiplinn ht u«ii.( Oar I" Si\ l»>lllea; 
Ilia M'lnii* b) iiai-s; |« I lute laii'Jaa; 
rmi(!ii !•» titiitj !••• ihan On» lailile; 
Cnlia liy n.inf il T»ii lu Sis |laja; 
llleealiit'g «f it.r l.unja I •« u* in J Im llild Om 
IhrtiW; 
II aitfnHi niinj lra« than Ow IV.ltla; 
HmMM •( I 111 In# I It n*«ii|{ Irai llianllne 
llillle. 
I'rwa *1 per lailllr, arcumjianard lit a Tmlia*. 
I'm lair liy 
F. J. 1 A FORME, Solo Agent, 
All A Vi/A Strt't, IIOSTOA, MASS. 
f uf aale li| all If i|«»lal'V Plaffiala ia>t l|>. ih- 
rnaiiea in ihr I iniei! Sivia .arid llnliatl 1'uitin- 
IMKiUt'lN A. FOHKKi.N PATENTS. 
». ii. Knnr. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l^ilr Af'*t o! t\r t'. V Patent tl'rtiA- 
ington, ii4rt ihf mr! nf lK.*»7. 
rt M.-itf Mh ofjH»«llr Kilby *1 lliMtnn. 
\KTtlt aa r«lriuiir pnrlitr 
nf iif 
l«t»h iwa,rinMiw< irfnif l'.il»nia hi 
lh' I'nilnt **l ; «»•( al-i In liir.il I'lilitm, 
I ivr, «n<t I'llirl fmri|H Mnntlifl. (*atrala, 
'apariftraliona, (•■(•••mil, ■in I all I'ipara n| 
lliawmji t>» Pah nia nrmlnl iw IVirnl Irimt, 
• •hi « ilh •!• •i-tirS Kaa» Ii'i ««ii inln Aine. 
manm !•*■•■ I* ilr'rfgiiw Ik' ««lnlilv 
•r ulillt* nf I'ltrMla i*r Iaa• ■<! t. ii* — ! lrf.it *.| 
■ •h«r »'!»■«» n it la »nl In all Miailria I "i lung iba 
Mur Cifitt nf Ihr rtaima nf ana I'.i'anla liir- 
■••hr-| In ffiin'iia^ On' llulUi. Ahiji iiK ra. 
r.-i V I al \V ulimflix. 
Tbia \(rnr« >• wil nnl» iba lil(* it Nm l*n<- 
li'i l, Ian Ihmtijh ll iiifrnliiir I a»» a liaolicf fur 
•milia; pilmla, «»r titfiUmm tin- p tit 
nl alnlily 
■ marn'i >a, ananipaaat I !•«, ll mil mmnr tatira. 
Ml «|.J|»| Ii.f III, <»» ahirh fin 
l» nflainl llirin 
rl«i m hi ra. 'IV li iIiihii'imIi l»l"*» i;i«i •• | mir 
is svcrrssn'L at run 
PA7*fiVT "/'/ /' '/than lha mjbtttIW*« I <l 
xurrrxn isrm BttTPROoroFAD' 
VASTAdt S AM> AUIilTY, « .11 • l.l 
ill41 hp liaa nUalnl rrn I" 'a-liraa, iml rm 
iifcitr thai al rm mUri nll«» of ihr kin-l up lh* 
rhir|ri lur iwitlra. ullfitun ••• m loa'a. I'ha 
iiiim «inr piarlira nl ihr inlafnlirf iliiiinj l*«nily 
)r«ll | ut baa rnab •'I hitu tu 
art iiii.mUip Iii| 
ri'lWlHiii of »|wi iAi ilimi* .iml »fti tal iWulnnr 
rrblilr la |al'Mi. Tkf"i l«i r< kit rtuatitr 
III ian ul b(al an I nirrhxniral »"il« ami (nil ar 
P ul I'alanla fran'ril la Ihr I'mlnl Miatra aail 
llmiif*, frmlpf him atilr, Irniwl qanlina, In oflrr 
•ii|wiim luililra Iilaaimn; palrnlr 
All «n aril) •>( a ) •>!Iltr I In \V aabinf I m In |iro> 
rnrr a palrnl. anil lha uautl giral ikLi Ibair, air 
• < * «1 nitriil.ua. 
" |i nnif thf I an I h» I lb* ottaa of ''iiimuia- 
• i"in of I'alrnla, I! II I'. I •», F.»n I lluatnn, 
• Ii I IrttiwH al iba 1' ilrnl Ultiif, aa atilifiUtf lul 
|nnt-niii>( palrnla, Thnr anr fca, if aai, ji»t. 
•• na arlinj Itl thai ri|»rili aliu hail a.■ mm h Int. 
•inraa la I m lha I'.iirol I llfi -r, «n.| ihria arir 
n-'iir nb'i r.m.liKla.1 il wilh aki'l, Ii Irlil* a«l 
ai>. • «a. I r« | ml Mr. IM < i• -I ri. Iir«t m 
I iinr.l an I iwial >ki' al 1'alrnl finlii ilara in ill* 
I'mlril Sialra, tn.l linr II brailall in .laaiiting 
latra'nra ibal lha« raaiml rn>|,li» « prm.ii tui ir 
»• n|«rli ul ami :n «i» nlh» ami im>ia ra|t.«lilr «| 
|.iiiun< ihrir af>|ili<nimaa in a Inrm In ivrnir r.>r 
llirin an rail) aa I lamralilr r-mn lna'i»n al Ihr 
CMMOIit. BOMI nD HI UKl 
I.ilr CiMMliaii.iWi nl I'alrnla." 
from Ikt r"«»al ('aaminaaii. 
•' Aval »T 17. ll<U. Ilufinj lha limr I hlir 
hall ihr il6«r if ("..iniiiiaaiiitar nf I'alrnla. It. ||. 
K ill). II* | of II alnn, haa lirrii tllrciilili r« 
K^|p.| in lh» Ii a i.arli'.n of lai.i w aa o ilh l!ir * Irtn 
aa ■ auliril'M lla la ihui'i'^hlt art|iuin'a-1 ttilh 
lha U<a an I tha lulaa of M M Ufa nf lha I H I 
fariianiii'itil bun aa aar »/ lit n.il tp i/.'i m I ■« 
laaa'aJ prarlili .iirra «ilh aVm I hata hail (final 
inliinMHK, I'll Vill i M l»n\, 
r.Mii'iii>aiiiiMi al I'alra'a." 
R<hth,Jw 1«4<l 
run: potash, in tin ( ivs. 
II. T ltMbbllt. ft* A 70 Wii.hlnitoii Ml., 
V.# and il1* I ml In hi 
rpillpi 1 m. 1 •! lhla l'<ii««h ha« Im mant 
£ 1 it. •**-■■ > f hsrin; mi* i■ 
ItaMt aiamlaril for lh* »tr*ii/tH of Th* 
I liillrt.iwii haa («•< »m» •»> KfUffil, lhat )l hn, 
■miIm itli.|«> ilinf H. Itlnlilr |Nii|irilirit|mwIMr< 
l» iiul of ii.*. I'br |iii>|*iriiir bai lakrn tha r*> 
•pmwihilili <>( anli-mlNnf In- nam* In *»*r\ |>ark» 
njr, Mn<t w iinil* III* illmitll In I* uniform, ami 
»li'n u.rd ■!«•«)• (ifo lni ni{ Ihr Minr icaulla. 
I'ola.h in.in I im**. ia a I irr.ili I Milli • til,— 
«llirh •• JnlnKliiM in imkinj — "*J ll m.«k*a 
lh* I•■lir* »*y lh- » iiul ml l»i»* (»»l kirk, fcr. 
On* ill h' 1 i*.«»<ni I li <«! hi. (our Oil I of it.* 
i. 11 i« ••• n ijilr i.aul In !• hi II*. l>*in< pill up m 
»i>i l*n 1 i.k., Ii*e»iniit( li pn l in many ra»*., anil 
»rr> Iruul.WaiMn* I ■ lh* r*tail*ra. 
Niiw lli* prwprirmt 'irat 't'i una piir* I' ia.hr•, 
■ l»4)i l« n>< iht >1111 «ln n^lii anii pruilnrin( lh* 
him irawlta; aii l hi I nan ml il in all 1 ••*•, il 
lh* tlimiioa* air follo«*d, in prudurc il mid* lit* 
*lf*ri ia mAmf S ana, ami II nlhrr pui|...ra foi 
• huh it ia u**r|. l ull ilirt I'liuni litr nt.i k 1 ng I h* 
l*ii ill Soli, II tii|, 1 if ('amy Snap*. Il ia 111 u|.- 
• ilh »*r* lilI!•- Ih'iiIjV. The l*| ■» pr*| 4f*il in 
61* m Irn iiiiimlra. 
1 lli. I'nUtU wariantnl lu rul 311m. gn itr inln 
(mnl 
12 Hi*, will mikr a lurrrl of IvaulifultiMp. 
Ilirrrlinaa for m .kin,' Sufi S.ap; Jir*rlnin*f.it 
making Haul M oap; ilirrclinM (if lauiiji Ira ami 
kairU; dlmliaw (if *l*anm| miinn » «#i* thai 
ha* !■**« na*«| iarl*aaiii| mahinriv of all kimla; 
•lirrrimna lot u.ng Una I'nii-h In lh< plat* ol 
&tl S.mU ; Jirm iiun* lor aliikinj India ruhbrr 
• lira nn ahn*a. 
All ill* ahov* ilirrriiom arr.>mpan) rarli ran. 23 
Winter Arrangement. 
On *n«1 .tlirr Hold«j,lh»II». 
in«l., ihr BMMMft l.l'W IB" 
TON.i'itiii lirohoi 
■mi montukai., c«ni. r. 
A- I'HIX » II iiin a* full•>» : 
l,c<>f lllaatic Mim, 
Tii.'flij.Wflnuiln, Th«i<J*» ami at 
7 n'rlork I'., ami IVnlral wharf. Bo*lo»»,a*rr)r 
W.inUjr. T«**J*y, VrJwnUfi Thur*«li) ami 
J'iMIf#**'k'lttil |v M, 
Far*, la C*hi«, fl,?5 
" oat)»rh, 1.00 
N. II. Kith bual i« furai*hr I with a larf* 
umber of llll*- moat*, |« th» afumnKnlaiion 
a.|ir»an>l I'ainilira j and IravalUr* art rrnuailnl 
ibal l»j takinf thu liar, mark *atin| of time and 
(«|iru>r <ailt I" '•*')*, »n<l ikil ibf ilf>'n»niifiif» 
of arri»inf in ll-»*ioa al Ula hour* ol ibr aighl 
Mill Ii* «»oi«l«d. 
Thr l>oat»*rri»a*in*ta«onlorpa*»fBgtr*tnlakt 
th» rtrlifl train* out of ihr riljr 
Tha Company ara ant rr«|M>a*ibla for 
In an amnu.it tlM«4iaf i>.V) in taint,and thai 
parawwal, a'llt** oolite i» fi»rn and |>»n1 l«r al thr 
rai* ol oaa pa*»a|«i («i »»»rj V&OI) 4ikliliuM 
fill*. 
ry l''iiililitik«i a* aiiial 
L. UILLIXUSJ, Agent 
Ilonst-flraniiiR Tlrnr lias Comr. 
AN OUNCE OP PREVENTION 
WORTH A 
3? o v Kf ;d t* o v m i 
DVTt II F. IPS 
Applied unrr, thoroughly. 
Will intuir >04 »4inni all irmilU from 
Bed Bugs! 
tech Trimr.n RKAKoasr. 
r.W. \lwrll, l>rrr m< It lor k Mailt-1 Mi|nair 
l'nrlUH|(1i"i>tll A j»»i for Msinr.fn » hum nil 
»rtl»r> mml In- 
j \ ■ nvift II '. Pari* Hill: 
W'b. A 
lluat,Muiilh I*«r•• ; I'.. \i»u "I k 4'»,, llorklirlil. 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 
/tn y"M trttnl /«» »n*wr* ypwr II nlth 
Thr anil Ileal ln*>iranrn 
V<* nn rff.rt on your llmillh, it in the 
—Bit or— 
AtwelFs Health Restorer 
A KTROtfdl.r PHYSICAL lllTTKIt. 
tint U|> with •prrixl rffrfriii-l In ihr vmli of ibr 
Comoiuxi'T t,r 
NUfcXC A 2UC3i JlXttXXSf. 
Thr) Quirkrn ibr IIIo.mI, 
Slimjlhm tip l»i*r«t|r»n, liupmra tbe .\p|«-lilr, 
IImh«» lk' Hltrnfth, 
•ln«f y*« fttl I Jit « »>r rrtlurr 
I \\ \ I IV I.I.I., Poltl |'l< |<tl»t 
N..I.I In \iiilrr»ifcllalM,Paija Mill; W. A. 
Il.i«l, Ho. I'ariaj I!. Aiwoul h • Huiklirld, 
nn.I li» ilatlara in »V«f>«|lrr». 
N3 MOTHER SHOUIO BE WITHOUT 
.Mr*. VVimlon'i 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
Fur CtilMiru T'rlLinj. 
|| it «nf# In iff mi) rrlirf nrwl krallh »<» |!.r intjnt, 
■ nil xuf.'fl In ih# ntnlhrr. 
C.W. \t»»ll, 1'irlUn.l. (mrral a(#nl fnr Mr. 
M 'III III All.lfr x • i Hat#.. l'4» i« 11 >11 \V, 4 Hml 
Mn. I'mIII II. AUhuiI Jl * <i., lliirkflrM ; )«) 
In iUal*r* in mr licuir ffrtiwhrlr 
a t I T. J. V. 51 M 
CO NDITION POWDERS 
FUK HORSES AM) CULTS. 
Wr hi*# h i'i lrn|» it( fnMMwIlltoi* fnm» 
l.i»#M Muhl# Ml I'fi^wirloi •, Trim. 
Ilfri, I'nififK, k III lh# I S Iilfi 
anl I'aiuilai. Il a -till it* <*ri(bl in { ill, 
Sw lb' l.ilUm in], w!i<» kri-ji anl ua» il in ihrii 
St ililrt' 
J a mn Ju V, Kirti't k ilnl'f in hnrara, PurlUml. 
• 1 I l»f II W.ilk'f, l.iarr) Mall# Krrn#(«, <lu 
.. .. ^i{«, iln tin il* >lti 
I'. II. Vnrnrv, il<i ilia iln ill 
III .it% limn, 11" tin iln il 
Jnliit .1. Van, il# iln ilo «iit 
(trugr M'fhalrr, iln iln il» ilt 
v. »' l'in>t--'l»>iiir »f lladi, anil |,.rfijr Mlalilt 
k>-#prr, PiHtl iml. 
(tina'l \ \il#*— "»»»r of 11 auk a ami I wrtj Pi*. 
lit# l.'«nl«a l*a!la. 
C.I. rifinh-llmnf of I.in# Ml i(Jr.. L#«a i*|nn 
I ■ Vir ill Tai'i«. 
I\ W. itlwrll, l»r#rinf Itl-.a-k. Maiki l M<j»arr, 
I'i' 11 mil, lirmtal A {rnl (*r Mnar, 
M ■ lil li« Amlii a»a It It i" •, Can* IIill; I!. Al> 
Mi. «l Ji t'u., |tm klirlal; W A Itnal, Mo. I'aria; 
■ n I ilcalrr* in hhhIh-in# fifiiakur. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 
AT WE L L »S 
Wild Cherry Bitters. 
T.ir.v ri'Ri: 
/ml/i «, /Mi*m (' "if/1aa/a, MifiWn, C•*• 
I n««l, /yrrr C •r/an»a, /f'l-li. li, J^ia mf 
,l/7«/w>, (/»*.'•; Iht i»y.4- 
I in|mari| of Mai aapariH i, Willi ("hrrry, liaalian, 
mm.I irlfral »i||i« * aln alilr Vfialal li- Mi-iIm inra, 
a il Mill Ir filial aa imalaatiU- *#»ltrin# l<x all 
•rimna of ill-, far, inula raj#i iatli an in (he 
M|iam( an l Miiiiiiii»». 
I hrj rlrana# llir atninarh, r#fnlalr ih# h.)«rla, 
impfaif# Hi# ili^r*tion,ri.rr#rl Ih# lul#, piaa ila ih# 
I IimmI, an<l (i«# nr» inn# ami III# In lli# aahol# 
a% air m. 
Ilirrcllona, —Takr Irnm a laU# lyawM III 
laialf a * in# (Uaa full, ihir— lim#< a li.liam IS 
nniulra l*fm • *ti»£. 
il vol WANT A MI'.DII IM: thai mil 
1 nil l• it ill. M• I n| »••»» ih# ili^r. hi, (•*# 
||« a lirtirr a|>p#tilr, fur# Ik# jliinjiir 4. <1 Inn 
a1 top La ill, anil mil- ym Irrl altugrlliri like a 
in w riralurr, |rl a Uilll# of 
Atwoll'a Wild Chorry Dittcru. 
Thr #«p#inn#nl aill ruil jou Iml « > rruU, ami 
t hr iiirilirin# «lll I1# am# In ilo ion ( nnl. 
C \V. At»rll,l).-rrin| llliM-k', Mitkrl M.jnafr, 
I'mllaml, la#n#i at I ,-rni fur Main#. 
M l.| lit A n lrrn» k Hair*, I'am Hill; Win. A 
Hm.I. Muulli 1*41 ■ * II. AlaaiMiil i I, Itur kllrl.l; 
II \T#I I—'Tin-) I'ollulf |oar I'«mmI, 
MK'Kt—Tkrt drtoiir tour •ut»liiiirr. 
Ml< I !-Ttary |MN |N >tl ulchl. 
It ATM— Antl imput rri«li ton by tiny. 
PARSONS &. GO'S RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will inurt |«-fTti4i.-»C irUil. 
Il ad* upon Halt lil* a Trrrif .• 
THu rimtni •( ijr .ml l>rrtthr wlirrr il i«, am.' 
lliri nrtrr r*(Mrn ta lb* plar» wlirrr il lia* h«n 
IMVtl. 
V. \V. ATWRI.I.. (Wring llUk. r-rlUrvl, 
(imKfil .tgriil t<»r Miiiw. 
r-^<t<i !■) k Btk •, hfb Hill. \Vm. \ 
Kual. South Cum; 11. Al<a<m.| Il Co., IliirliirU, 
JfOir IS TllF. TtMK TO cat TttK 
CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER 
MEDICINE! 
Arir/jr tUlf a Milli n U-Illti S.U L*tt Km*. 
I»r. I.nntflrjr*« 
Root and Horb Bitter?. 
1'iirr only 2ft ■ l*. for a pint U.ulr, ami 37 I >2 
rti. fcu a (|uait l*iil« 
OK THE PEOPLES MEDICINE. 
C .ifi|i «r | (Sar»a|>anU <. Wiltl Chrrryt, YrlUw 
11 h| I'm. |il|| TWmmIwmI, llhuforb, 
M m.lrakr, llamtrlniii, He., nil uf wiiirk am n 
ri'iuptHia Inl a* t'i art in oiiwmi anil aoiil nalurr 
ill rr ulir ttiitg i|im> «»r. 
I'urily tin* IiI'kmI ami > mi hi*r hratih. Clr»n»» 
tlw fun il tin ami lli<* rtrrain will In- purr. 
J O. I (try. I'roprirl'ir, 11 .Mariball tlrrrl, 
TU i.-I. Him. 
C. W. ATWKU. Orei.M? lllork. I' .rtlan.l, 
• •rin-f al Afrnl, *n whom all milria • huuM U- ail- 
ilrr»nl. 
h.ilj by Andrrw* k llalra, far in llill; \V. A. 
II •t,.<*iMith l'ari»; I'.. A I* I k < '■»., Hut ktirld j 
an I .Valrr* IM lunln III# trr t w kr ir. 
H V Killrngr I Si la /•'•*/»< iKnr iful 
IIOBE.NM.U'K'H 
Worm Syrup anil Livrr Pills, 
Iii K> nla ky 8. C-m.lini 
II \ Howard, of t/taiafille, Ky.(wa.ptonoimr« 
fil i**-»raMe uf I.nee CoiwpLml, a •'•I H Uin lie. 
er I'dU, ■>• I in 7 wr* k • irihKrd (<• health. 
li. L lilUil, liimilillr, S. C., >iikI 12 
iloicn I.iter IM ami 4"I'll. Wurii >)i»|i. Thfy 
Ski • hi(hl) »|w»krn of ail ihe ilriniit.l it ntrrea.ing. 
I Lift of llolviiMrk'* Liter IMI. ciift*.i Itrnj-l- 
mi • ?*milh of Pbililalphia, of Di»|*jhm ami Lif- 
er • '.iiiijiI ■ ml. 
J. Nhielenhier «>f l.inra<irr, Penn., im t«km< 3 
liitile. |i4«miI * l rtp« \V»i#hi lijti iwlifi l.'ng. 
A rbilil uf ('. Hill of rimikliift. Kin mi I'kinf 
I L»ule nl W inn "yni|i, MaafH 4H t»oe«i«. 
M Al*"aN(PartlaMtOciwil AflMrt **•»'•' '•» 
n. F. line, k Co., Pari. Mill; W. A. IU.I, Ho. 
Pan.; K. AiwkmI k Co., Ilncktelit, 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
1 I. rrroaiucotlml bjr tbe »«••! Phj.iriaiit through 
o«l the emio ry, iim) 
USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS! 
FOR T M R CORK Of 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS. 
C. W. Alwell. Pnrtlaail, Cteoeml Afenl I* Me. 
H >IJ In II. P. Ilale. k <V, I'ari. Ilill; \\ m. A. 
lino, Hooih Pari.; L. At wood it Co., lluckli«U; 




Highly Coneontratod Compound 
Fluid Kxtract Duohu. 
P,r ilmfi »f '*» IU*44tr, Kidn'lt, Ur49ti,DT- | 
If, Otonrtlwi, 
Srrtft lhtt4$u, | 
Ftmllt aaJ iUi/umiM •/ 
a« 
Iritinf fr»«» »ihmm and im|.it».Unfiaa in lifr.j 
in.I roMoviag all <liaek«rf»a fmwi tha 
I 
IIU.Mrr.ki ur Kunal Oifana, «hctbai r«. 
in 
.Hal* nr Frmnlf. 
I ■ in k lial> > 'i Ih't in m ti «»* origiiulf4, 
•n<l imllrr nl how I«mi| »lan linj, 
f/innf IttaltS aa f rif» la (Ji aaif >/»■ 
la It* /'a//../ CM. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
It rnrra >Vr»n»« an.I IMiililalnt infiiiri, an.I 
tamufra all lha m inj iuiin, an .m( wliirb 
will la fniml, 
|n(4l«|«r>nilt'"> li *»rli'i i, lx»»* nf Pnwar, I -• "I 
Mramrt, IhffcniNv ill btpalkina, llmrtl Wyili. 
urn, llolfr "I |)i#r.i-n, W.ik Nflin, Tirm. 
Iilinf, llrratf.il Knrrnr wl i»r«lh. M«hl SwraM, 
('•il l IVrl, tt ..li» lnla*»», llimnraa "I \ i»i«n, I in. 
(NHf, I'mfrrml U«»ili>'li* '•! lb» Mux wlai Htali n, 
llfi,..) pii.trnn. n< with 1 *»•:■» I•>» 
Ii.Hm, llol llam'a, I'uhing nf ihr limit, lltinfii 
nf tlie Skin, I'llliil C"U4lr»aiK«, mil rrupi .in 
ihr Parr, I'ain in ihr llifll, ltr«»io»M nf lh* 
Ktrliili, Kinfanlly lilarb »|ini« Hiinf hvfcnr th* 
|*jra with lnn|»<ini> »ulln*i..»« ami Inaa iifaifbl; 
w in! <i'allnil< n; lnral im liiliH ; llrillnivit, 
with h urnrnf "WiM*. \mhinf ia nmra iV«ir ilil* 
ch |.atirnl* 'ban • •liiu.ir, an I Yilhiug ifiet 
imrta ilirail (.r lur nf llimnflfn; M irpnaa n| 
Mannrt; Phi Katnratnraa j nn Sparnlaliwn, I ill a 
tiurrir.. Irmiaition Irmn nar ijnr .ii,n In aimthrr. 
Tli/i' timplwM if ulUiwril In (ii nn — which 
llii* mfilinrir in» ilialilt rfiiwiM—««• (illnai 
Ml** OF I'd WE II, FATI-'ITY, AMI Kl'l 
I.FKTH- I'lTSwin ni»» .if wllirli Iheji ili# nl ay 
rtpiir. tt lin ran Mjr t hat (lira* ttrnwa arannl 
li»ua»ntl> .l'.'».ii In tlMMifirrfnl ilnmiri— IN. 
^IMTV AMI f)*«<l MITIMN? Th-,.r. 
wrda nflha l i.inr l<il|iiiti, ami tha mrUnrhnlv 
•Iralli* '•% • '.inamwpn.m, Imr ample wiinr«a in thr 
IMilbwf Ibaa# •••rrtmna. In Ijimatir AMlnma tha 
humI tiirlaix'hol) thiliilKin appear*. The rutin. 
I'im iff i« artiia'll ami tell ami i|nite I'rttllute—. 
iwiibrr mitlh nr (rirf rm »i«il« it <*h-iul.| a 
• mn.l f lh" tnirr urrnr, it ia tatrlf artirnlilr, 
• Willi woeful nwjiarn wan i|rip,iir 
l*iw aullrn aiaiui!* hi* |fi*f hrfiiilaif.' 
H.'ImIiIv |« •«( Irrtililc! ami baa lwi>«(hl 
ihoiiaamla ii| lhmi«anila In iinliinrlir fiairi, 
• baa lilaltiaf tbr inliilHia of tnan» nnl.'a Jnath*. 
It raa I* ruit.l li> ill" MM III tbia 
I * r a 1.1. i it 1.1; k i. .111; n i. 
IfiriniK •iilfrnn; m'hinH of ikr (kiir dit* 
ir~.;„(«,in*m., ii.r n.t'iii cx rim-T nr. 
rill' mlliitif iiw, li> ii ami I* runtinrrii »f 
• I* rftrary, 
RRWARK 4 QUACK ROHTRUK* .*.1 
l|l' U K IHMTlIKH, » h» hUli l>rtti of aliili 
lit < ami rrtrirnrr*. CiliirM In » anil atuiil 
llirn and M«' l«Mg Salrtln), M ni-l »»i) fipn. 
In »rn| 11 iir rjllmj I it iUillbul Ihu |*>|> 
»lar an I flprriCr lt*mnl». 
II alta»« all |"»i« «ni| mil rnm ilion, n |>#ffrrlU 
|ilra««nl in It* Mil* am) u>l»f, ImiI iwianlul* in lis 
heTmboid'S extract era 
!• pr*pa»»«l ilirwlljr afrniili 14 III Ihr fnl»« nf 
PflAlttHrY \M» CIIKMIRTRY, 
Wiih tS* jf»air»f »rr%ir»ry ia I IVniml 
Inljii a»l ■ ur ilri ilnl in ila rnntlnMli<in. J*f» 
|'n.lr««<>r linWUKS' Valuable Wink* -"I lh» 
I'rwlif' n( l'hi*i<*, • » I innal nf Ibr Ijlr Ml ••I'Liril 
tt'mki i»f M'.lii inr. 
r? *€»€»• .4] 
Onf ll in l^r ! |l.t|l«r« will lir In any l'hv» 
•irUfi «b'i « ui |>v*»v«* thai ikr fn**«li«iN nrr mi* 
ji»re«! pvirnf; n*<f th* of t!i» *»••*» !• 
ran lit ft! l«i pn»t» lb*! »l ha* frrat 
fmwl. ('atftof Ifmi 't.ir «r«k in tbiffrti %« «r«' 
■ ( imfinf h Iw*»» rfTfrt» t. The r»f VO|4- 
uttarh renriMoxi i • in tf iin 
I'ripnrlur, nulling • f« virtu*** an I rmalitr 
m jnn^w, rtiUifiiij mmri »ftl known 
i.. .HliRNCK AND FANL 
100.000 Dottles hnro boon sold, 
A»l l»«l * H'tfl" iilal 11,'n uf • (jiluir lr|*ntri|' 
•!'» uifirtfnl lvf.i|( im, an \Urrni in ol 
llir nly «if I'hiUilrlphi i, II T IMm'-.t.l, Ch.-m- 
Ml, who lariaf ilnljv morn <1 »• •»», thai hi* |>rr« 
|MI limn runUmi wi V nrcilif, Mhiuij, oi iiijii- 
ii mi« ilraf, toil air pni»l» trf I «! '«•. 
II. T. IIEI.MIHl|.l», rtulr HiMfirhm. 
Saoin an.I •■•'••riilir.l l>rtirr Hia llii* Uj tlaf 
»l V trinliri, |»\|, 
W U. I*. IllllinUlt. AbWrwia. 
I'rlre f I |»rf Holllr,or A II»IIIm for H5J 
Urlirriril lo nut udilrr**. 
ir-tinjwiiAlk« ivIuMi- «»l r«<iiinibk I 
fa «•< ftnm I'mfraioHnf Mrilii al <'llr|r»,CVrf jr 
mh-ii ami irfhrva, 
l'ir|itinl a' I a»M lijr II. I". III.I.VIH'l.ll, 
1'iarlir.il 1 1.1 \ > 11» 11' til hnni*l, 
1V4. 32 > 7*'«M >»'»»#. 1'kftnu, .<»• 
!»■//> (IwJ.IKfl, JfAft. 
11. II. IIAY As CO.. 
'na(/iiiii t'rtr ant MtJMf Sit., 1'orlUnJ, 
(.rin r.il Atfrulalui .'I line. 
nr For Mir t'j .tihlrrwa llalr*, I'iria 
IIM|Wm < Km, 1 full 1 ( • Mimn 
II. lUrl; |l. \\ .NuMr, >n. Walrtiofil; llliiff 
I', in r, W«ti 1 l.inl, IUiw tt «lk«r, laivrll, II. 
I tfmtrll, |'rtel*ii(; T. ("|uw k S««, lln- 
t» 1*1; K. Aloood k <!n, iml I*. H. Al» imh|, IIim It* 
trill; J I1, IImMmiJ h Co., Hiram; Wil*on h 
l.i ijSl' 1 mil! !). K. Nojr*, \nii*.ij. 
HEW AIM'. OP COU!¥TKHPEIT* 
A*k For HelmboJd'i—Tnke No Other 
It CURi's «l \ II Mil l». 
K (TN Pf H Of'ri 
Medical Discovery, 
TUX GREATEST OP TUB a an. 
Mil. KLNNi'.llV, 
nf Kaibwj'i ha» Jwroirr* 
U p. I in <>w of mir n< n»i »'«!• a 
Ii ihx rxn KIMI of III Molt, 
fri.iu ||ip ""rrclaU ijonii lu | I'm)- 
|ilr. Ilr hi* IfiP I ll in »»rf rlptrn huitjml ca* 
»»•, ami nrtrr fiiM rufjil in l«». II' ha» »i» 
in hi* |MM»r»«i«n m«i l«u hnmlipil 
rprlilirntra o 
• It value, all oiltim lornljr imlpa nf )lo«|un. 
Two t»iitlr< nt «irrnlH l» ruir a nuriinj 
♦•hp mouth. 
Oim i<> ihipp UiIiIp* will turr lb* ««ni 1 in! ni 
|>im|i|p( mi thp farr. 
Two or Ihrpp ImiuIp* will rlpar Ihp ataUm <1 
kilfti 
fan UiiIpi arp aarraalrd In piiip iIip word 
Ui"il nf paalipi in ihp iihuiiIi ami •luniarli. 
Tbrpp la ii«p bottle* «ip aarianlrd lo imp ihp 
• ulil riipi of Pi|ii|'Ul> 
llnr lu lan Kittle# hp ararranlpil in mr» all 
humor* of Ihp dpi. 
T«u Imlilr* aip aarrantPil lu ear* running in 
llip rar» au l hlolrhea in the hair. 
I'uur In n« IkiIiIm are aarranlpil In rurr rur-l 
ru|it ami miming uteri*. 
< 'hp lilllr will rare trail praplion* nf I tip akin. 
Tan ar lhi»p l> Hllpa aip warranted in ruie ihp 
aiotl iIp»|»pi,i|p jar* ol >bruiuilMin. 
Thrrr (•> *|* lilllr* 41 * iiMninl to orr 
• ill I brum. 
1'itf »<» ri<hi I iltlr* fur* th* *rr) •>••••( in- 
*••• nl anofwla. 
A lM*Mrbi i< 1U111 «prri»ii front iho (IrH 
aul pfffwl r«f »4fuiilr<l Klim Ihr 
aUivr i|»i4nlilv ii lllrn. 
Nothing Iwki wprohililr lo lK»«f »k» 
harr in tain irirtl all the »oi».|rrlul wtiriuM 
til ibr y. ii tb«l rointiion nrni gio«utg mi 
lK> |Miiurf<,j|^il nlun( 11 lil il«w »all», •liKiiiil 
I rutr rfrrj humor; jrl il ii no* a ti*nl fart. Il 
1 »iii hafr a humor il ha* l» Hail. Tbrrc air Mo 
it* anr aixli about il, ruring mirf rain l.ui not 
timra. Ilr hai pnlillr-il otrr a tlioaiami Iwlll'i 
<>( il in lb" tinnit) of lloatnn, ami Itlniii ikf 
tffrrl of || la rrrry ra»r. Il bai alrraili i|i«»ir 
finr of ||m rrtalrit fwn Mrr «lonr in *la«.i 
■ rhiKrltl. Ilr ||ir it lo blldirn a JIMf »W» I" j 
Iilil pfnpl* nf till) ; and h«» »»«» I"®'. I"'"* 
looking rbildrra, »boa# Il»*h »a» *«>li ami Hal- J 
In, rr*mrril in a |irrfr«t •lai* of health tj lb* 
iin- ttf nnf bolllv* 
To ihoia who ar* irr>mkl«<l with lirk hrsil. 
jarhr.oor bolll« Mill ala aj • r»rr il. || (ivn 
grrat rrlirf in ralarib ami ilitiiir**. f*mar 
a ho b«»r tafcrn il hair brrn nialivr for trarr, 
anil hatr lirrn rrfllallu b» il. Wkril thr limly 
j i* muiid il »o»k* ijiiilr Hi), I,hi « hi ir thrt 
an* drrnagriwrnl of Ihr funrlioni ul naiuir, il 
«iil<-aa*r rrrj lingular frclingi, but too urn* 
not lir alarmnl—Ihr) alwati iluap|rar in lr»i 
l»w daji to a »rrk, Thrir i* mir a ImiI ra 
null firm it—-on ihr rnnliatt «h*n lhal Irrliug 
ii gone, )ou will IrrI tonnrlf likr a n»» (rrmn 
I hrard aonr of ikiaml filn*i|ii «a«unii 
of il thai man tvrr li*lrnrd lo. 
No rhingr of ilitl rrrr nrrroarj. Eat tba 
bait nm ran grt anil rmmgb of it. 
Koial'ftf, !*rpt. 19, III}), 
r*i. il fa frrti/y, lK-1 II. //. II AY, 
/'orf/mrf.u »*♦ rfa/jr awUiji^ (Imrral ,l|Hl/w 
<nji M'lttal Ihfttf J»' Ikt Slaimf M»inr.anW 
Maf Aril impfJitd m l4 (Ar ginaini, 4i'fl fr*m 
i>»«raiary. |MI\ \|.|» KDMI'Y. 
II II. IIA V. Hraffiii, I'orllaiMt, ihr t*aly au- 
llh'-ti/r.l agrol for Main*. 
I MuUl bjr Anilrrw* fc llalri, I'an* llill; W A. 
Kiwi, 80. I'aiii; Ei Alatij k C(>t Hwktildj 
D K. No)r», N01 w»j 1)50 
Dr. McLANE'S 
CCLCDIl ATH D 
VERMIFUGE 
LIVERI'ILLN. 
rw*»f«h. Wll PnptrdlMMmt lit* Af*. 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to as>k for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BROS, 
CO Wood St., Pittsburg it, Pa. 
Nolr I'roprlrlurg. 
II. II. II *Y h l'i>»lUmlt <ir«i «l 
for M mi'. I'or '*\r lit Awlimi fc IUi... I'an* 
II ill; \\ in. Ai Rii.I, >i'ii'h l'»i i. • In. lllNfl, 
llrilirl, I • W N Mi, B"iiih W'lW( 1 I 
I'ufUr, WnnUil; t 'I I li»»' k l>i»- 
IWUI. I' \<m I K f ml « II A«»o«l, 
llwrkftrM; J.I' k «'••. Iln n> M 
U Ijhli n 411'! I>. I". Snytf, Not* at. M 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
— 4 » D— 
Phoenix Bitters. 
rpill. ifpHHiMI i.C llir>« »'n i.M.il^l i.frt- 
| abl» i. iki« amr<|iMltr.| In ant "llirfa 
in tiki f'Wnlr* of in Karnp*. Th't if fu'N 
talili.hr-1 <■ lh<* rno.l ntu»rfwl MMtlt «wjn •»» 
nn« in uv, >D.| llci will maintain thru |wr-mn. 
nrn| rrmmn l>» th* mlimir »nl rninii>ti>n.ii» 
Til I nr. winch 4.c|«irr l it. Tb* ii.n.l hki.I»« «l 
(Milfrtv »uuld l» uiiwiiftht of Ihrm an.1 t»unnrr»a- 
Ml). 
a >i irn* ii j- ii—.. 
living in jirflrrllj rnliMril h> illb, ■ 411 !• •ulv. 4* 
lh'>n>.i»ila h«»r it alitinl, 1 ihrir |miMi| I an. I lira 
tlrti ft* V •»*•! iml| M all of.llnan Vrin;i i.rM| 
i>l bra lib. !«•••■• iiutMirp-l ili|r«l|(r (mkIhiki, rM< 
titrnraa, lull mm in.I tivrr r.mi|i Uinta, ili'imulic 
iml mrt im<«4i'>ri fnl>UlrtiH|Ni(wii<Hi* wra^na-aa, 
!•■*« nf afijirfit*, l4il.nr ul llr>h, liniiUi lir ami Iin• 
(wire iljlr ul tbr IiUmmI anil nlhrr tl>li la, 
Iml |l«t ill 
1 Ifwinlitiii, Ir»» tf», iiih«-r idtfiuili. il 
Irlffl, •ilki*4i Ikimk-IiiIi#, tinlir, |)Uwill, |mI(i|. 
tatiin of Ihr burl, rwati nl !•!•»» I lu ihr brad, wi. 
tl*-i| |hi« in ihr jmnta, limlia ami 01(4111. alTn 
Imaa "f lb* I.U.I trr ami Imlnr* •, ■'■•■pat, 
pilra (hnnrlrr in«»ti fair,) lliIiiIimI r.nlilfim, 
art • ma anil bili rfi* bmanea# iil»lni.ttr hfj.U lir 
ami giiliiM-M, aiJ an iiuiurna* nuiolwr ul olktr 
mluin. 
iMjiiirr m ilieimg rot mnKivm^nl, am 
l^flrrlly mil! ami plraanil in ih'if uprialnin, tnii 
will |ai»rilull« rrtl If brallb —lb I gnatr.l 11I all 
mtlUt blratinga—In the limit rih imlril am) ill* 
Upiiiatnl c< mat Hutnrna. 
Prrjmrr.1 »n.l M.l.| l„ Dr. Wll.l.lAM II Ml If. 
PAT, W MaM, n \ 1 •« 
\VM. \. Itl'^T. *». I».,Hi-hI» Pari*. /Ifrnl 
ON MANHOOD. 
Ami its Preaatare Decline. 
Jual 1'iiMiibed, (iialia, llir 20ib "I'll MMjfiil 
Vl'I'.W Mmila 
nil llir lain ll liralim il,«ilh« 
• nl Mf<inn», of ilnfibr •» I il 
Wiaknaaa, Niclimul t'niiaainna, lnmi.il aul 
Nnti.ua IMi.l.u, !•«, .in. », amI lin|»4i«>"nl« to 
Martiafr trn»rall». 
■1 Ii. I»l LARKY*M D 
Th» unfairlanl Carl thai 1 hr mini aUrniin* 
roiiij Uiala, originating m lb» iaftnnli»» iini 
•ullt'iil* of JiHIlll, Wit I" raulf iriiviiril »ilhiul 
■nriliriiw, ii in iK * aniall tra'l rlrai't .|« 11 lali «- 
ml; ami ihr rninrla n»» ami bifbl* am •aalul 
In itnirnt, a* »i|.i|ilnl lit I lir Ailtlluf, lul » »»• 
|iLalt>a**l. b» mrana uf »hub r»fll 1 nr 11 umI lr.| 
In ruir bimaall jaikrllt ami at lh«- Iraal |« 
mat, thnrllt atuitliilf all tbr liltrlliir I noalimuJ 
of lh» il«Vi 
Srnl In any aililreaa, (i.ilia, ami |»»al (n», in a 
•r-.ilril rmrlijir, 11> iranllinii I"'"') '"® 
ix.ataff# al imp* In |lK II I'l". HHrV. Nil. 
l.aal Hal ilrrfl, Nra \ «k < * "I I 
v M U AM' i nnui 
Din-oven in MrdiclDf, Ju»l Out. 
DR. (TLVF.RWT.IXH Rrp..ri 
of m EatwaJj 
tir» a>*l I'rilrrl Hrm*'* far flpriin if* nhri 
or •fm»l M nli^M, l»»liliii. Nni mii11». 
i'l S|hi iif Lt»i >i| l'.nn(«, l 
rimMily.A*li l»i»nu»t, Lur f >liii»l<-,i;r.ini.|. 
Irt» I » if, |n<V< laiim, I•• *aalonfmr« l'i»rhjif»», 
Impairnl f"i*tu ami M>ii>>), llt-u •• * mi l'nn- 
(lira nn ihr Far#, I'ilei, I ml if ••«•••!, I'al|iil*tii>n 
nf lb* 11 '• 11 ml ll.-<lilv l'niilr«liu« iKr « h*»l« 
«>tlrw, iii.lo. in( impolrao mil inmul ami |-b»»- 
iral inraj .1 il>. 
Tbia I1I1U work, rmamlinf from a i)n.ilifir<l 
nrmlirr of lh« Moiiral l'i»lra«ioii, |i»n TNI 
Mtiir i*ri>«T»»r iiroK»ttmt fit- 
I 1 till L' In *11 pr-raima rntrilaiaiiif ilnaUa at 
itn-ir 
phuinl >n<lilM>a, nr *ho air r....»< 1 ol 
bar- 
ing kaian'nl Ikrir hrallb iiel ha|-fii"r»». 
Il la inwil (talia In >uT> 1 i«t kamanilf, for 
fbrir l»»M, ami lbr niiiniMiiia >•( rin|>mri«in 
anil niiflnlant (r«>a. fcnl f'rr In ant *.Mie»« mi 
rrrripl i| imi •iiai|ii, lit IlK. CIIAM kl.l.Nh, 
4>*» l«i V \ V-ik II 
MY ali<rk 
of !'•(• •» a In.--al rihanalnl I ha*n 
ImI (mm I'll. One "f lb»i« la a .1 t SmAoIW 
ll.nf Ml I'M ll mr ia •till for aal*. llr ii 
una 
of lb* «rr> Iwal of alii k animala 
IIAKII 8 FOR III > 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
Ami |»«|wr llHiicr 
SOt'TII PARI*. MAINE. 
(7*-\ fallaaa<>rlaral 
al Mi&ad I'alnia, Oila, 
I'lilij, Ac cuiiitaotl) on 
hand. ISlf 
